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Blowin' in the wind 
Young Grady Daugherty of Ru1doso took advantage 
of breezy conditions Sunday to fly a k1te at the White 
Mountain Elementary School playground. 

Council to consider 
afternoon inee.ting time 

The Ruidoso village council v. ill 
COn.<!lder a change to an afternoon 
t1me for 1!.s regular me-et1ngs when 1t 
meets m special S('SS!On at 4 p m 
Vvedne5day, March 19, at v11Jage hall 

A suggestiOn has !)e(>n madE' hy 
Mayor c;rorgP Wh1te that rpgular 
meetings be moved to 4 p m 
Tuesdays The council has met for 
sE>veral years at 7 30 p m Tuesdays 

"It's only a suAAest10n I'm not 
even mak1ng 11 as a 
recommendation," sa1d White this 
morning He sa1d 5 p m would be fm{' 
with him 

The mayor statt>d thai ht> thought 
IX'OPle could take ad\.'antage of thE' op 
portumly to ai!Pnd counnl m!'f'tmgs 
just as well m the afternoon as m the 
E'Vt>nmg. or t>t'tt!'r 

Also on the agenda for V. ednt>sda~ 's 

spe<>1al meetmg are 
DISCUSSIOn of Work sturl\ ~~ 

SIOnS 
-How O\JI of stalE' travel .,., til ~· 

handlE-d 
- DIS('US~lOn of r:xtra!Prntonal 

Zomng Authonty and Comm1ss1on 
-Discussion of water proftle 

Any other matters of uq!ent nN'<l 

SKI REPORT 

Slf'rra Blanca. A trace of 
snow fell Saturday night Sur 
race conditions are spnn~ ski
Ing conditions-hard snow in 
the mominli( softening through 
the day Sk1in~ conditions arE' 
fair with all lifts and tralls open 
daily. weather permitttng 
Weather at report time was 
clear and chains were not re
quired on the road to the ski 
area Monday 

Eaglf' Cref'k. The resort will 
be open only on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday from now until 
the end of the season 

WEATHER REPORT 

Sunday's low 
Sunday's high 
Monday's low 
Monday's predicted high 
Tuesday's predicted low 
Tuesday's predicted hi~h 

26 
53 
20 

near 57 
near 20 
near 63 

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting mostly sunny 
and breezy weather for today, with northwesterly winds of 15 to 25 miles 
per hour. Tonight it will be fair with light winds. Tuesday will be mostly 
sunny and warmer. 

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for variable 
high cloudiness and windy weather Wednesday, with partly cloudy 
weather Thursday and Friday. The highs throughout the period will be in 
the upper 50's to mid 60's and the lows wi.ll be 20 to 30 degrees. 
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Section B 

TODAY 

That Ruidoso is a happening 
place is evident reading today's 
Ruidoso News. In addition to 
the exciting lineup for the 
Ruidoso Summer F'estival, we 
have the word that the Ruidoso 
Motorcycle F'estival will have 
new headquarters this year 
(page li\), and we find out a 
free concP.rt is set for Saturday 
at F'irst Christian Church ( 2A >. 
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Stars sign for Summer FestivaJ 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

The Ruidoso Summer Festival has 
signed contracts with performers and 
set the schedule for the week of music 
in June. 

The festival will be June 1 through 
June 9 in thE' Wende11 Chino Ballroom 
at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. 

Classical ce11ist Leonard Rose; 
pianist Santiago Rodriguez; vocalists 
Joy Simpson and James Tyeska; anu 
the Kingston Trio will join the Fort 
Worth Chamber Orchestra and con
ductor John Giordano in several per
formances during the week. 

The festival will kick off with 
Casino Night Friday. June 1. The 
Wendell Chino ballroom will be 
transformed into a gambling casino 
where patrons can try their luck at 
roulette, blackjack, craps and a 
number of other games of ehanee. 
Money used to purchase chips will be 
donatt"d toward the Hu1doso Summer 
Fest1val Incorporated Pr1zes will be 
awarded to the biggest winners of the 
night. 

Classical cellist Leonard Hose will 
perform wtth- lhP 1:-'ort Worth 
Chamber Orchestra the se<.·ond night. 
Saturday, June 2 

A Champagm• Bruneh wtll he 
followed by a fn•t• com·pr! Sunday 
mormng at !ht• Inn The r'ort Worth 
('harnllt'r ()rchestra will p<-rform a 
sp)pcf 1011 of light classa·s 

<·lass1cal p1an1st Santiago 
Hogngut·z will pt'rform wtth the or· 
chestra 'J'upsda~ t'VPnmg. JunE' 5 
Hodngw•z. a s!l~·t•r rrwclal wmner at 
the 1981 Van t 'lthurn lntt•rnatwnal 
P1ano ('ompelltton. 1s a nattvt• of 
Cuba and madt" h1s debut with the 
New Orleans Symphony at the agP of 
nmt• HP has won st'veral other 
awards and played w1th symphon1es 
around the world 

"HP combmes the t(•chnique of a 

virtuoso with the poetic sensibility 
and organizational clarity of Dinu 
Lipatti," wrote New York Magazine's 
Peter Davis. "This talented young 
pianist seems ready for an important 
career." 

The F'ort Worth Chamber Or
chestra will take listeners on a 
musical voayage into a distant galaxy 
Thursday evening. The performance. 
titled "Starship Encounters," will in
clude a light show. 

The orchestra will return to a more 
traditional {avorite Friday evening 
when it accompanies vocalists Joy 
Simpson and James Tyeska in 
highlights from George Gershwin's 
"Porgy and Bess." 

Wrapping up the week of music 
Saturday evening, June 9, will be the 
popular Kingston Trio. One of the 
longest lived musical groups in the 
country. the Trio will be performing 
their own classic tunes such as "Tom 
Dooley," "Tijuana Jail," "Scotch and 
Soda," and "Charlie and the MTA." 

Led by original member Bob Shane. 
the group has added other favorites 
"Early Morning Rain," "Amazing 
Grace" and "The First Time <Ever I 
Saw Your F'ace) " 

"We genuinely love to perform and 
we work hard at making it look like 
fun To keep the Kingston Trio idea 
aliv€', our goal is simply to be the best 
at what we do." said Shane 

Tickets, ranging from $15 to $35, 
will be available to the publtc around 
mid-April. Those who wish to becomP 
Benefactors or Los Huidos by 
donating $500 to $1.000 will have prior 
seat selection. Ticket sales cover onlv 
20 percent of the festival costs. wrot~ 
festival president Ann Denton, and 
contributions are what really support 
the week of music 

For more information call Ruidoso 
Summer Festival lncorporatt"d at 
<5051 257-7929. 

SANTIAGO RODRIGUEZ 

THE KINGSTON TRIO 

LEONARD ROSE 

Dry conditions raise forest fire danger 
by TIM PALMER 
News Ed•tor 

"Spn ngt 1me m th1s area ~~ hy far 
the most en I teal flrt> penod " 

That statement made last we£>k by 
1· S r-or£>sl Senncl' fire management 
spectal1st StevE> Makowski-is 
f'SJ){'Clally true this year. An abnor 
mally dry January, February and 
March have helped create conditions 
for hi~h-intensity forest fires 

Makowskt said precipitation is run
ning about 25 percent of normal for 
the three months About .20 inches 
were recorded in January and in 
f"ebruary. he pointed out. while nor· 
mal levels for those months are 1.31 
and 1.29 

·Most of that precipitation takes the 
form of snow. In a normal year. snow 
stays on the ground for extended 
periods and the larger fuels on south
facing slopes or the forest get quite 
wet. Makowski explained. 

This year that extended cover has 
been lacking. 

"The things have just been drying 
out and drying out." said Makowski. 
The "things" he refers to are the so
called 1,000-hour fuels-those over 
three inches in diameter. 

The hour figure for a fuel is related 
to the time required for it to take on or 
give up moisture. The 1,000-hour fuels 
contribute to fire intensity-how hot a 
fire burns. 

Smaller fuels affect a fire's rate of 
spread. In a normal spring, there can 
be fast-spreading fires 1 with high 
winds a contributing factor), but they 
will not be of great intensity because 
the larger fuels are wet. 

This type of ftre has a low flame 
length and is not particularly damag
ing to the environment, according to 
Makowski. 

If winds are normal this year. 
however, fast-spreading fires with 
much higher intensities can be ex
pected. 

To compound the problem, only a· 
significant deviation In normal spring 
weather would have any impact on 

the fu£>1s 
"We're in a pos1tion now where WE' 

can't make up." said Makowski "If 
we get more snow it's gomg to be gone 

so fast it's not goin~ to affect thos€' 
larger fuels ·· 

Ram would not help much either. h€' 
said. unless it came in a weE>k-Jong 
drizzle. 

The F'orest Service has taken extra 
steps to prepare for this year's fire 
season. The 18-member Hot Shot fire 
fighting crew has been called to duty 
two weeks earlier than usual. 

About a dozen Hot Shots started to 
work Sunday. March 18. and 
Makowski expects the crew to be at 
full manpower by April 1. He pointed 
out that virtually the same personnel 
as last year make up the crew. which 
minimized training requirements. 

"We will be fully operational just 
right off the bat," he said. 

The Ruidoso Model 70 600-gallon 
pumper truck is also operational and 
its four- to five-member crew has 
been on duty since before March 1. 
The Capitan Model 70 also stands 
ready, and the Bonito Model70 will be 
on line before April 1. 

Two Forest Service employees are 
working full time on fire prevention, 
and Makowski expects the Mon Jeau 
lookout tower to be manned for seven
day a week coverage by the end of 
this month. 

Makowski noted that the opening of 
fishing season April 1 and the spring 
turkey season later in April will mean 
increased use on the Lincoln National 
Forest. Picnic and camping use 
already has picked up. 

Persons building campfires at 
unimproved areas present a potential 
fire hazard, Makowski noted. He sug
gested that pine needles, dry grass 
and other fuels be cleared three feet 
from around a fire ring. 

Fires should be extinguished by 
pouring water on them, stirring, and 
pouring more water. "Don't pile dirt 
on it," Makowski cautioned. Doing 
that can cause an "oven" effect that 
keeps coals burning longer. 

A dry year so far has created high fire danger on the Unooln· 
National Forest. The U.S. Forest Service has taken extra 
precautions. and users of the forest are urged to heed 
Smokey's advice and do the same. 

The same effect is created when a 
smoker stubs out a cigarette into a 
crevice on a log, s1lid Makowski. He 
warned that all actions that are a 

potential ignition source be carrleQ.,'\i;, 
out with extreme care. · 

"The fuels are just flat- rea(ly .. ' 'he 
said. 
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Gavilan 
by DARRELL J. PEHR 
News Staff. Writer 

- • ... ·-· . •.' --~- ._,_ .. 

The Ruidcso-Lincoln Counl;y Ex· 
traterrltorlal Zoning Commission met· 
Thursday in tJ worksl!oP · session t-o 
discuss zo11ing fecommendationl5 Tor 
the Gavll$n Can~-~

Tbe recommendations from the 
meeting, and input from a publi~ 
heariDg 'scheduled for ''J;'buis4ay;, 
Aprill9'. wHl ~ aent to ~h~ ~tr-ater:-· 
ritorial Zoning Authority (.or final ap-' 

' provat. It is not WJ.til then ~t, a~tual 
zoning' changes ~ill be ·ma_de. All 
work previous to the Authority's tieci· 
sion coryoj.sta of recommendations on· 
ly. . 

During the meeting, commissiOJ1' 
members discussed using t)J.e results 
6f a BRW master plan being done for 
the Village of Ruidoso, but decided 
the year it will take to complete the 
-report was too long to wait. 
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.JAMES FITTZ 

Cellist and pianist 
to perform Saturday 

Chamber music by Schubert, Faure 
and Shostakovich will be featured in a 
free public concert at 8 p.m. Satur
da\. :\-larch 24. at Ruidoso 1-'irst Chris
lla·n ('burch. 

The program features celhst JameS 
J-'ittz and piamst Melba Halam1cek 

II will open with the "ArpeRgione" 
Sonata of t'ranz Schubert. The 
RomantiC Era composer lived only 31 
~:ear!>. hut produced more musk than 
any other eomposer or his t1me 
Schubert h; prmcipally known for hts 
son~!'. espec1all~ German lieder 

The arpeggmnE.>. im·E.>nted i.n 1823. 
was hke a bass gu1tar played Wllh a 
bow WhilE.> the mstrumenl quickl:'o· 
became an anal·hronism. Schubert·~ 
"Sonata m A Minor." 'oi.Titlen for it m 
1824. d1d not ThE' mwl1C IS a beautiful 
PxamplP of h1~ melodiC ~en ius 

ThrPe son~s b~ Gabrtel t'aure arE' 
the nt•xt featurE' f'aure. who was 
near]~ 80 whPn he c:ht'd m 1924. IS 
rt'\'PTed as a song romposPr, although 
h1s pass1on was chambt>r mus1c 

His works that will hE' pt>rformPd 
dl'mon,;tratP the wonderful marriaJ;!.f' 
or both capahiliiiE's Tht> \"1!/:nt>lt~ spl 
romantiC expressmn 1nto simphc-1ty 
and PIPRant f'ityle 

ThP nP:tel work. the Shostakov1ch 
"Sonata for Cello and Piano ... 1s a 
stPrhn~ samplt> of that compospr's 111· 
\"Pnti\'P p;Pnius It 1s characteristic of 
ht:-. mus1c- bf'rort> the Communist Par
I\- politbum callpd him to task for 
V:·n!Jn!Z ffiU.'>lC' with no positivE' soc1al 
valut> 

AftPr that. consen:ativism con
stnctt>d much of Sho~taknvich's 
ffitL'iJC In I hi!- work. howt>ver. rousmg 
folk 1dmms altematt' with a hPautiful 

melody and somber tone painting in a 
widE' range- of colors. 

James J.'ittz be~an his formal music 
studies at thp age of fivp years. As a 
h1gh school student. he won first prize 
in the International Music Competi· 
lion in 1'okyo. Japan 

H1s teachers han• mcluded Gordon 
Epperson and the latE' Yoshio Sato. 
Fittz earned a hachp)or's degree In 
l!;nglish hter:lture and philosophy 
from Wheaton ('olle~E' 111 Illinois. He 
also has a mastt"r's and doctoral 
degrep in musw from tht' L'niversity 
of Arizona 

l<'ittz tauRht studw cPllo across the 
country b<>fore joinmg I he Sew Mex· 
ico Statt> t ·m\"Prsily • SMSl"t raC'Illty 
He has also performPd throughout the 
l'niled Stat~ 

:!\rlelha HalamJcPk rec-f"ived early 
trammg m lnd1ana. whPrt> she made 
hPr aecompamst dt>but as an eight· 
year-old 

ShE' allt>ndpd Indiana t:niverslty 
and thE' t·m\'t"rsJI\' of Texas at El 
Paso Halam1cek rf.eeived a master's 
dPgrPE' 111 mus1c frnm ~MSl'. 

Sh(' has pPrformPd extensively 
throughout tht> Southwest and has 
been hpard m broadcast dual rt>Citals 

ThE' Saturda:'o pprformance is thE' 
St"COnd in thE' 1984 St'riPS ThP RuidosO 
\"ailE'\' Chamber of Commerce and 
the :\;pw :\1PXIC'O StatE' l'niversily 
DepartmE-nt of :\olusic !<;pon.•mr it 

The nPxl prl•~ram!< in this series 
will be nff!i'rt>d m conjunC'IJOn with the 
RUidoso SummE>r Strin~ Workshop 
conductPd at La Junta c;uest Ranch 
Jul~ 13·2/i ThP pPrformances are 
plannPd at t'lr!;t £'hr1st1an Church 

Balloons to be launched 
Wednesday at Nob Hill 
by C. E. REUTTER 
News Staff Writer 

Albuquerque isn't the only New 
Mexic•-' city rilled with balloon 
boosters The bright orbs will fill 
Ruidoso's skies Wednesday, to mark 
the beginning of spring. 

Carrie Lois Godley's second-grade 
class decided to launch helium-filled 
balloons as part of a Weekly Reader 
program 

The idea swelled. Now all of the 
students at Nob Hill Elementary 
School plan to participate. They are 
signing notes to attach to the f?alloons 
as part of a Writing Pals contest. 

The notes ask the balloon finders to 
send their names and addresses to the 
school. "If you write to me, I'll write 
back." the notes say. 

Se<!ond-graders and morning 
kindergarten class members plan to 
launch their balloons around 9:45 
a.m. First-graders and afternoon 
kinde~rteners plan to send theirs 

up at I p.m About 400 balloomi will 
float aloft durinR the day 

The Ruidoso Vailey Chamber of 
Commerce is donating the helium for 
the project. It plans to supply a color· 
fUI leaflet promoting the area. to be 
attached to each balloon. 

Ovella Estes. whose son is a second· 
grader. Is seeking other parents and 
volunteers to help fill the balloons. 
They are urged to caD the school at 
257-9041 or call her at 257-4686 or 
258-5284. 

Spectators of any age are welcome 
at the school Wednesday. 

Nob Hill could win $500 in the Week
ly Reader Writing Pals Balloon Con
test. That's the prize for the par
ticipating school that submits the 
card from the balloon that travels the 
greatest number of air miles. 

Runner-up prizes are also planned. 
Entries must be mailed by May. 
About 500,000 children launched their 
balloons last spring, Weekly ReadAr 
sal d. 

Hot tub drawing scheduled 
A Capri hot tub by Fantasy Island Is 

the grand prize In an Optimist Club 
fund· raiser 

Tickets are available before the 
May 5 drawing from Optimists. 
Members work at area businesses, in
cluding t·antasy Island Spas, Sierra. 

Vista Real ·-mst8te, The Bank o( 
Ruidoso-and The Ruidoso News, 

Proceeds from tickets sold for $S 
apiece will be ttsed to fund a high 
school scholarship and youth pro
grams. The Optimists give $500 to 
their student of the year, and •tso 
back. youth soccer. 

Officers of the Ruidoso Business Association (ABA) and 
owners of the Ruidoso Super Select Sales Arena (Inset) 
have selected the arena as the site of the 1984 Ruidoso 
Motorcycle FestivaL They are (from left) ABA treasurer 

Weezle Ferguson. RBA secretary Flo Maur. · arena 
owners Joanle Thompson and Richard Thompson, ABA_ 
president Glen Ferguson and RBA vice president Gary 
Boyd. 

Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival to HQ.at aren~ 
by DARRELL .J. PEHA 
News Staff Wnter . 

Preparations for the 1984 kuidoso 
Motorcyclt" l<'estival are In full sw· 
ing. according to Glen Ferguson. 
president of the Ruidoso Business 
Association, thP organization that Is 
sponsoring the £"\·E'nt 

"W£"'re real excitE'd," Ferguson 
said of the event. scheduled for 
September 26-29. This will be the 
third year the Ruidoso group has 
sponsored the e\·ent. According to 
Ferguson. this year will be the big
gest in the history of the Motorcycle 
Festival. 

Last year. a record 7.000 motor
cyclists were estimated to have roll
ed into Ruidoso for the festival. 
Ferguson said participants this year 
may number up to 10.000. 

"It's not far off." Ferguson said of 
the 10.000-partlclpant goal. "We're 
real close to it. Our l'vent is the se
cond largest single event being put 
on in Ruidoso." 

In addition to more riders. this 
year will be diferent from years past 
due to a new location for the trade 
shows and contest judging of the · 
festival, according to Ferguson. The 
Ruidoso Super Select Sales Arena, 
located about 12 miles east of the 
Ruidoso Downs racetrack, will be 
the center of activities during the 
festival. 

''It's just great," Ferguson said of 
the new location. The 18.000 square 
feet of floor space In the modern 
facility wiD add a lot of prestige to 
the festival, Ferguson said. The 
cooperative attitude of the arena's 
owners, Richard and Joanie Thomp
son, is an additional attractive 
feature of the site, Ferguson said. 

"Richard and Joanie are just 
about as excited about it as we are,'' 
Ferguson said. 

The arena will be .the site of the 
trade show, featuring Jour main ex
hibitors and dozens of other smaller 
exhibitors scattered throughout the 
open building, Also in the arena, ar· 
tisfs will be custom pinstriping 
motorcycles. Ferguson said booths 
will also line the front and sides of 
the building. 

Large exhibits will be put on by 
Harley Davidson, BMW and Custom 
Dressers, 'and possiblly Honda, ac
cording to association vice president 
Gary Boyd. 

At the head of the arena wUI be 
dispiayed the grand . prize or the 
festival, a touring motorcycle dress· 
ed by CUstom Dressers, witb a Poly 
Tron cargo Trailer, aU contributed 
by CUstom Dressers and valued at 
$151000, The Second grand prite--will 

· be an Eagle III Cargo Trailer, con
tributed by Smitty's Manufacturing, 
valued at $825. 

Outside the arena,· under a 

cuve~~nsu drea sUrrounded by 
bleachers, the awards ceremony 
will take place. Contests judged 
there wiD include the best dreSsed 
male and female riders, oldest bike 
ridden, oldest rider., best dressed 
couple, largest uniformed club, best 
dressed sidecar rig and best dressed 
trike, among others. 

On Friday of the ceremony, a 
Il'estlval Queen and Mr. Motorcyele 
will be named, and they will lead the 
motorcycle caravan Saturdaymom
ing up Highway 70 and SUdderth 
Drive. 

Other events_ during the festival 
wiD Include a scavenger hunt, wUh 
motorcyclists visiting 60 to 80 local 
merchants in the Ruidoso area, and 
a series _of poker runs. According to 
Ferguson, the scavenger hunt is con· 
sistent with RBA's goa) to have the 
festival benefit Ruidoso. 

••we want the businesses to.benefit 
from the 10,01)0 poeple in town," 
Ferguson said. · 

ThE! poker runs eonsist of riders 
traveling to fi\ie- dltferent lo.catlons 
arotmd RuidoSo and drawing a Pl.u
Jng card at -each lo<:!ation. At-the-end
of the five stops:, the person "With the 
best hand Wid&. A ]'n'lze, sueh as a; 
helmet or a leather jacket. · 
· Ferguson said a poker t1iJi fast 
year raiSed $700 to go to Jerry Lewis 
for Muscu!ar I)"ysttophy WOrk. 
- This ye&r, a "Gigantic U.S.A.". 
poker rttn, 'jQintly sJJt)llSOl'ed lw 

McDonald's Restaurants ·and RBA, 
-will feature a $1.000 first prize. 
Motorcyclists In that event must 
stop and make a purchase at three 
different McDonald's locattotis bet .. 
ween September 1 and September 
28. 

The parUclpants' fourth purchase 
must be frOJh a McDonald's in Dem
ing, Carlsbad, El Paso, SOcorro or 
Roswell. The fifth stop must be at 
the McDonald's Jn Ruidoso. Poker 
hands will then be drawn by the 
eligible players, With the winner get
ting $1,000. 

According.to· FergUson, effortstbe
RBA members have made during 
Ute year to promote the festival are 
.paying of(, RBA members have . 
traveled to motorcycle get·togethers 
in Los Ahgeles, Denver, Houston and 
other areas. 

At -those ev'enhi~ FEirguscni Said, 
they-show a -Slide pres~antation or the 
~lltracUons of the Ruidoso area ancf 
the Ruidoso MotorcycfeFes:tlval.lie · 
aaid the ·show USllally Jt"I!Sillts: in en· 
thusiati~ responses. 

11W-e bave more registered now 
:than we did at this tim.e last )'ear,•• 
Ferguson said. 

If'erguson said tor the members_nt 
RBA, the excitement level befote 
the festival I$ rtsthg abnost dajly. .-

11We'.re motorcycle up to here,~~' 
Fer~n said, ralklng a band to 
.chin level. "We're excited abouttt..n 

Spruce budworm spraying ·set_for May . . . . . . . 
by TIM PALMER 
News Editor 
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1!\IIOGENE B. JONES JUDY C. JARVIS 

Man sets forgiveness talk 

ARNO PRELLER 

251-i31i3. 

\"!h" IA'f H
for personalized service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
• And AU QfLincoln County 

" _ .. 

FAST FOOD 
OPPORl"ONITY 

CONT/lCTo 
.Sunbelt Teet6o> Free:r: 
F!,(J, Bo" 1 19 
Aoewell, N.M. 
IIOIS/8&8,11.1 & 1 

• Arno PreJier- wm present a free 
·public. leclure on- "The Basts of True 
Forgiveness" at 3 p.m. Sunday. 
March 25, tn Roswell. · 

The member of the Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship will 
speak at Roswell Inn,l815 North Main 
StreeL The First Church of Christ. 
Scientist, in Roswell is sponsoring the 
'talk. Child care is avaUable. 

Christ Jesus' call to repentan"ce 
isn't a eaU to overlook sin, nt)r to sup
press it through wDipower. Preller 
said. n•.s a summons Ior spiritual 
regeneration. 

His lecture will examine the 
Bibltcal theme of IOrgtveness. Preller 
Will ouUine the correlation between 
spfrtlU$l rebirth and Christian heal-
ing. ~ 

He is a nattve·or Germany and bas 
been a professor at Colorado State 
University. Preller now lives In· 
Denver. Colorado. 

• 
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. Teens vie for schol::trships . . . . . 
~ ~-.F_~lu~ s(!-ldente· troln'.r.i.~cmr.i-'COWlty .. CaPi.W~ iugtfsebO~l st~d~rltirTinit.: · 
w~ . among _ bundrt!d,S of students mte · A~~n~ an~ Sarba.r~ .t.ona-

·lpa.r.ticl~tfng in, ;Ea,~tw.trl!j~ MEOO.CQrl -: .ai_I$Q P.Irtic;:~pated,, '::-; . , ., -. ·:· . 
, :llnlvenltY'S· -M~t rr.lent ·Sehol}lr~1 ·, - ·SWdent!i .fn;~rd 59 'N~ \\iexicP .atJd 
-3hi~ AD,d CQreei:- .P$>:~-- '. ... "' .Texas -._f;~OC?JIS .· competec;l .f~r ... 6Q • 

.V ei;"'n~~ OlW»>a wat!r an . alt(m).a~ . · .l!!eholan~hips · qf $200 each •. Stul!t~ts-
. winner of an .. ed,U:caUort scholarship .. · could 'ch~Qse · orie (»£ 25 teSt ar.e&$i- · 
:B~tuna Scl)mitz wa$.an illterJUlte Wtri~ · Scli~IIU'$bips_ Ot Winner~ WbQ do· not 'at:_ . 
he~ .9( a mU$iC !!chOla~fp; Tbey 3~·-.. tenc;l E~~ ~be S.waf!ted to, alter~ 
RUu~loso High School stUdents • .---- ._· -nJt.~ Will~. . . ' . . . ' ' 

- Lif;!Utertan.t cOmman~er. Ct:~-tlletine _ 
Winners 'In the Optimist Club Speech oonteSt at ~ H.. .M.c~tvey · .recelv~ th,e Navy: 
Ruidoso village_ hall Thursday were, from, left, Can· ~=v:nr;.ent ~edJ~l .1n. a Tec~nt . . ··_dice Makqw_skl! seoond-place; Liberty PJttmb!1-,~flrst:- ·McKelvey is the .daUghter. of IV.lr'. 
place; Jasc;m Hill, first place: and Steve Fowler. se·:· and Mrs. -;James L;· Hine of-Ruiclosol 
cond place. 'The top-ranked bOy $nd girl are ellglblei. · She teeeived the me(bU March 2 .at a 

. tor further competition at Belen. ceremony in California. The honor 
· · ·.... was a surprise to her. _' . 

-The Naval officer is a 1910 graduate- -
ot RuidOS(l High Sc!bool. She was cited 
for J.leffot1Dance _Qf her dUties while Stone an~ ward to marry 

. OJ:.. and. Mrs. Michael Stone an~ pair are invited to the ceremony. 
nounce the engagement of the}r .- The ·Reverend Ken 'Cole wUl of· 
daugbter, Pama,Ia A. stone. to Robert -fici.ate .at . the tormal. we~d!ng._ 
C. WArd. -All .are of Ruidoso. He is the ME!mbers-of theweddlng·party wlllln· 
son .of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Ward, ·elude Sandra Kay Ward of Ruidoso 
also of Ruidoso. · · and HatTy "ButCh" -Keith.- of Mon· 

· Th6 couple p1an a: wedding at 6 p.m. · tana. . · 
Saturday, April?, at FirSt Christian · AreceptionatthechurchwtntoUow 
-Chtirch. Fri~nds and relatives o£ the the. Wedding.· 

.·• . 

The Tree House 
Opening March 15 · 

Monday-Saturday 9:30 c.m.-5:30 p.m~ . . 

A STUDENT'S STORE 
AND MUCH MORE! 

New For Spring 
SizeS4·12 

t1 Plaei In 
ih~ ~un 

· servmg"at f:he, University of New Mex .. 
jCO Naval ReserVe Officers' Training- · 
Corpa Unit. · · · 

Her 13klll · and .en~pri~e · &$ .a 
i'eerulttng.oftlcer wM ~ectally.com~ 
-rtl~ded. . 

. 

CATHERINE McKELVEY 

Obituaries 

. __ .... ~--·- ~----- ~-. -- . -
§aulfo.n. t!an.yon~d . 

. ('[Jou.c:/-he C!o~la[~y. Un.~U~.-1. O'o !B& Out·§uul: 9.;.t !Dtnnn - . . . . 
.'l:>u.tng '::It.. <W .. , Of dll.a.wf.t9·25, . 

'!Pt • .u. !l$•ln9 dl §u.•t 

· <"Wlrzs{lefd.'.. <'Wiia..fd?"'w.w.'f"'l't 
2811dudk.tf. .:::J?:di, ()/, fP. 257-2624 

' ~- . 

MGMGRAND 
Includes: . 

Round Trip Air From Albuqu'erque .. 
3 Nights Deluxe King' A«omodatlons 
Round Trip Airport/Hotel Transfers 

AFARI TRAVEL 
613Suddenh 

---··. RANCH HO 
RESTAURANT 

-··Specials! · 
·Monday Thru Thursday • 

·.Steaks: 
Top Sirloin-t6.95~t7.9S 
Fillett-t7.9S~t8.95 · 
Select Yoitr Own Steak 

From Our Steak Bar 
.($aid Bar l&luded \llitlt Above Items) 

257-!1026 

Reg. Chicken Fried Steak-t3.79 
Texas Site Chicken Fried Steak-i4. 

lntrodllci~~t O.r New . 
Popcorll~rimp .. t6.9$ 

Sa.ltd S.rVIIth Ab~eltemt 
t1.t9 Extra 

Mexican Food-t2.SO..i3.50 

• 

'. ·~-- ._ ,' 

·, ,.,._ 
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Jim s high· school computer buckle, Steven Dobbs·, Mitch RhOdes, Kir:n 
students recently gave a demdnstratton for Copeland and DickinsOn. Not shown Is Dee 
experts fror:n around the state. Fiuldos~ par- Sherwood. 
tlclpan~ lncl~ded~ from -left, Aoch~ll Hor:n-

Computer students.impress at UNM 
by C,E. REUTTER 
News Staff Writer 

Jim "Dickinson took a half-dozen 
high school ·students to a state com
puter conference recently. "The peo
ple were very much impressed by 
what <the studentsl had done," he 
said. 

Most of the 

"Nobody else in the state is doing 
what these kids did/' be said. , 

Ruidoso High School students ·KJm 
Copeland, Steven Dobbs, RocheJI 
Hombuclde, Mitch Rhodes and Dee 
Sherwood attended the conference. 
Former student Erie Berg also work
ed on the two one-hour presentations, 
followed by- question and answer 

had written on 
---- :--""l'f;\ 

Los Alamos labs, as educators. 

... 

The adults crowded into two ses
sions to" watch the teenagers during 
the March 9-10 convention at the 
University of New Mexico (UNM), 
Dickinson estimated that up to 100 
people joined the audience. , 

Dickinson Js prOud of his students. 

The teenagers 
own expenses for trip. Ip a~dltion 
to .making their presentations, they 
attended other programs, Dickinson 
said. Those focused on subjects such 
as robots or teaching music with com·· 

Wash your windshield? . 
Ruidoso High School varsity 
oheer~eaders helped celebrate the 
grand _opening of the Diamond 

SharTirook Mart at 1901 Sudderth Drive 
Saturday. Window washers included 
Kristi Douglass (left) and Laura Hankins. 

Southwest's Largest Volume Exclusive Subaru Dealer 

Drive a IIHiel Save a lOIII 
Tur .... ,. Frcinl' Wheel Drive, Four Wheel Drive, Dla, GLs. 

AD Models, You've Tried The Restt, Now Buy·~ The Butl 
Gett Their Price and Call Us for Yours, Wo Won•ttae Undorsoldl 

~~~~g~~ 
SUBARU. 
D1ro1r, Iii Paso, Texas 751o6479 

. Pre.·Owned Four Wheel Drive Cars And Trucks 
1983 Subaru GL-4x4 Wgn, Power Steering, Power Windows. Air conditioning, 'casse1te Decll, Gold 
.MetaiDc & Mol'e. $8,588. 
1983 Forcl Bronco...;..Autanurtic, Air Conditioning, AM/FM_ Stereo, Caisane, Two-tone Paint, 6 cyl. 
·~110111,. .. $12,1J8f. . . . . . 

· 1982 Jeep CJ-t- Umlted edition, Automcrtit, Cralse -Conttol, AM/FM Stereo, LeGthor SeatS·, Culf~ 
Wfieeii .. I.Oatled. $9,18a. · 
1981 Jeep Scramblar-4 Speed, AMfFM Sto,.o Caoootto, Cuotom !llhoolo, Roll Bar· $6,411. 
1981 Subaru GL.Brot-Air Cootlitioolag, Dual._, 4·!11hool Drive, Push Bor, Rod Bar. $4,911. 
1980 F150 Ford-4 Wheel Dftve, Re"-&"·Whlie, Automailc, Air Condhlontng, Stereo, Ina Grfat .. 
$6,818. 
1980 Datoun King cab- 4-Wiuool Drlvo, Air Condhlonlng, AM/FM Storoo Collotto, 5 Speed Economical, 
. $5,988. 
1919 Bronco 11-8.-Air Conditioning, tM/FM ea,.otto, 4 Spood, eu_otom Wll .. lo. $6,511. 
1979 Jeep Hondio-Automall<, Air tootl!llonlng, AM/FM CQuoito, Eloctrie Winch, Sly 11 ... $6,311, 
1-979 (hevr.ol8t ... Biftelo.:...ct..tfenne --.._ckagiit. Potnr. Wind .. •, PO.m locfn,, df,· "tntHJ Sfirao. 
$6.388. 
197& Jeep CJ--.lc, Honl Top, 6 cyl., Power Stooring, eleGit. $4,618. 
.l97d Subaru..-_4•Wheol Drive lll ... n. on;o..,.~d 4-Wllool lk!vo, $1,911. 

. ~ 
.• 

' .... . 
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R~ldoso Hondo Valley HOspital ·tiustees elude·, from··left, Nellie Sanchez of RuidOso 
pre~~nted a memor:t~l -plaque to the .family Downs; Gabriel Sanchez and Linda Salcido 
of a 1o.ved. and respected colleague, the late both of San Patricio; and Berlene Armijo of 
Ben Sanchez, on Thursday. His children In- Santa·Fe. · 

Hospital honors ex-trustee 
. by C. E. REUTTER 
News Staff Writer 

A few tears trickled down fa'fes and 
a tdiTent of praise fell on friendlY ears 
as Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital 
trustees praised a fiQJ'mer colleague 
Thursday. . 

The children of Ben Sanchez listen
ed proudly as board president Pinky 

said, "We thank God we had 
who was nearly 70 

served untlr· 

· Ruidoso Hlgb 
School counselor James Sanchez, said 
he wasn't related to Ben Sanchez. 
However, the man was like a father to 
him, James Sanchez said. 

Gabriel Sanchez and his three 
sisters accepted a plaque honoring 
Ben· Sanchez. He said Ben Sanchez 
"was not only my father, but my best 
friend."' 

After the emotional interlude, 
bospiEBI administrator Ken MOOre 
reported to the trustees about the 

each case. 
He also read from a letter he had 

written in response to a concern by 
nur New Mexico State Pollee about 
transporting blood to the hospital at 

to tax· 

group's Income. 
She added the Pink Ladles were 

happy to have four male members. 
The trustees unanimously approved a 
slate of officers for. the Pink Ladies 
for next year. Members wUI vote on 
the selections In May . 

The group wUl soOn start sunimer 
hours at their thrift shop, 

r-----------------, I . RESULTS ARE ALWAYS IN SltHT I by Fred MoOaffrey 

I WHEN YOU US~ THE C~SSIFIED SECTION. I 
1- CONTACT your friendly Ad· VIsor I Palltlciihomllii'ntaty. 

L to help you create a poweiful selling message. .J 
-----------------

· On the-Opinion Page 

PLAZA 
CIIIIIR 

·Ben Franklin 
Better quality for less 

z -
9-7 SAIURDAYI 

SUMMER WHITES 
45'0 WIDE 

65% KOHL POLYESHR 
35% coJUED con• 

H:EAT fill: COOL s•MMER 
•LHSUAIIDHESSES 

RE&. 22
' 

INTERLOCK 
KNDS 

SALE 

179 
YD. 

SALE H .. WIDE 
100% POLYHTEII 

•••• 1" & 2'~ 99~ 
UPHOUTERY 

FABRIC 
54., WIDili 

•••• 3" 

DECOllATOR 
FABRIC. 

.u••rOW'WIDE 

RE$,2" .•• , ••• 
CLOtH. 

4&"1060'',... 

• ... 2" 

SALE 

2'99 . 
YD, 

SALE 

1'79' 
. . YO. . 

···' 

• 
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-Mexico fishing se..Vice-()f local oiilfif. -
-- "' . . . ~ ~ 

.' 

by DARRELL .1. Pe.HR 
· ' News Stf;lff Writer . . 

If you happen· to be a fat, nine
pound Florida bass swirilmiDg around 
In Mexico's Lake BacCarac, · watch 
out!- Treks, International iS ·cornll'ig 

'.your way I- ,. . .. • 
' Treks is·,~ unique,' RuidoSO-based: · 
~panx specializing i~ flying bass t 
-mtthuaiasts froih the United: StateS to 
Lake _Bac~r8e, In Mexico, Cor some 

· :· of t)le best bass fishing· this ::Jide of 
~acubjrito (a-Village near thE! lake>. 

According to .Ruldosoan Bill 
Streeter, who is in charge of sales and 
promotionS for Treks, groups of sport 
.fishers are flown to Bacublrito by 
charler airplanes. stay in 

modern r$OJ:t owned 
Mexican 

.• 

... ~~:c:-;~~~C,~~~~~ Baocarao offers ¥1sltors all the....comfotts. ___ _ 
any of the distractions. The resort Is com~ 

pletely Isolated except for satellite antenna·received teiEtvl· 
slon and a handy airplane, kept ready In case of emergen· 

_Strings of Florlda·bass are aVailable (or the caictilng at Mex· Capitan rancher Hap Canning displays a bass caught In Lake 
leo's Lake Baccarac. Treks International of Ruidoso Baccarac. (Albuquerque Journal photo) 
speoial_i;zes in taking sport fishers to the lake . 

" 
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RV & LIGHT TRUCK 
TIRE SAVINGS NOW 

.-~~· '. - -.; 

. -~ . 

'--. 

SATURDAY 

ales. · 

1984 

• 

•• ,. 

BLARCA 
• 

• .· 
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Finally, the champions . 
Though they had to score back~to-back victories to do Electric 6~-66 to set up the championsttip gam_e of the 
It, the Chiefs became th~ first champions of the Ruidoso double~ellmlnatlon tourney. After a short break.·the two 
Park and. Recreation Department Men's Basketball teams played again, and the Chiefs won 68~61. 
League Sunday. The Chiefs defeated Frarikle Reynolds 

Warrior golfers take 12th Men's bo:wling tournament set 
. 

The Ruidoso High School golf team .'l'heWarriorswillbeoffuntiiThurs- The Ruidoso Men'S Bowling members of the American Bowijng 

~'r·'·t·• .. ········a···.··.·····. ~ - - - - - - ' 

'; _- - { - ' - .. ' " 

shot put 
fort evmo. 

_School's bOys 811(1' 
came through with 

- in a me:et 

. -bad an C,X~ 
girlli!, 

run In 
1,500 meters 

discus. . 
'Transfer Kim Danlels won firsts in 

the 100 meters and 200 meters. She 
took the 100 in 12.8 and won the 200 in 
27.4. -

Jackie Jefferson took first in -the 
1,500 meters with a 5:36 time. 
Katherine Sanchez ad(led a first in the 
long jump with a 14-10 effort, and 
Deanna Peso was second in the 3,000 
meters in 12:02. 

'l'he . girls medley relay team of 
DanielS, Jefferson, Kim Pate and 
Lau.ra Trapp tooli: second wttb a 2:06 
clocking. 

. '·. 

Rya.ri Frost was second in the 100 . 
meters and third in the 200 meters. 

Senior Mark Johnston came 
through wltb a llfetime best of 19-llin 
the long jump for fourth place. 

The Warrior boys _also .finished 
third iil the 400-meter relay, third in 
the BOO-meter relay, third In the 
1,800-m.eter relay and fourtli in the 
-medley i'elay. 

finiShed 12th out of 14 teams in the day and Friday, March 29-30, when Association annual tournament will. Congress only, but "unaUacbed -J.2il . ..!!..-"'-" 
__ ~- __ Mayfield Invitational Friday at Las.- . ..lhey--COID.pete..ln tbe l..aS----CJ!Uces--ln--48-SMurday, ---March--24,- and-surn:tay;---friemberships-'-'-can be purclrasett for 

Cruces. · · vitational. March 25, at Holiday· Bowl. Interested $5, according to Jim Clements, 

. 
I ·-- .. _, 

Ruidoso had a 300 total while There will also be a benefit tourrra- bowlers must enter by midnight, organizer of the event. Bowlers must 
Socorro won the tournament with a ment for the Ruidoso team Sunday, Wednesday, March 21. have a current sanctioned league 
307 total. April 1, at Cree Meadows Country Events include four-man team, average, bowl scratch average, or 

Freshman Jeff Bender led the War- Club. doubles and singles. Rules and entry last year's sanctioned av.eragepf 200. 
rior effort with an 87 for 18holes. Billy There'will be a $Ui entry fee, which forms for the tournament can be ob- For more information, call 
Taylor added a 95, Paul Hammon will include use of a cart, merchan- tatned at Holiday Bowl. Clements at 258-4047 or Holiday Bowl 
shots 103, Tommy Crow had a 104 and dise prizes and food. The tournament The tournament Is open to at 257-7647. 
Jeff Henderson fired a 114. wili start at 12:30 p.m. 

--------------------• Dr. GregH.-LeaCiingham· f 
I A~ I 
1 Dr. Ken D. Leadingham 1 
1 announce the opening of their practice of 1 
I OPTOMETRY I 
I 25l·4877 General I Appts. taken 
1 Office Hours Mon.-Fri., 8-5 °P':::'d"'" 1 
I Thursday 9-7 617 Sudderth Contact 1 
·-~~!:---~~=!!=-----!:!'!!.-' 

. • . '>'· . 
NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS 

Automatic Turbo two doors, Turbo 
wagons and Brats, automatic 4WD, 4 
door. 
All variety of colors and models 
available. 

Call Sunrls8 Subaru. (915) 751-6476. 
the Southwest's largest volume 

exclusive Suboru dealer. 

. DEFUSE THE DEFICIT TIME 
BOMB 

Dear-----,:-7--:-:----
l"m concerned about the huge govern· 
ment deficits that threaten tfie ec:onomic 
recovery and keep interest rates high. 
I ~-oP.c: you will give this issue top . 
pnonty. Pleasr. Let's have a strong; 
biR_artisan effort. tet's act immechately, 
befOre the 1984 election. Let's stave ofF 
another recession. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

srATB 

Sponsored'by.the National Anoc:tatlon 
of Home liullden a.nCI Ltnc:oln County 

Home Sullden .... ssoctatl.on. 

Professional· 
Optical 

Next To The Hospital 
For Appointments Call · ' 

257-4683" 

ATTENTION: 
To all employees of Bennett's Shur 

Sa'\t Supermarket laid off 27 October, 
1983, you are hereby notified that 
your jobs will be available on 10 April, 
1984. Pre·re·remployment interviews 
will be conducted on 1 April, 1984. 

Applications for new 
will be taken beginning 1 April, 1 at 
304 Mechem Drive. The following 
positions will be available: 

Retail clerks, cashiers, courtesy 
clerks, meat wrappers, . deU clerks, 
produce clerks, stock clerks and part 
time meat cutter. 

BENNETT'S SHURSAV 
SUPERMARKET 

. 304 Mechem Drive 
New Mexico 

Lounge Ot:tens 
5 p.m.- 2 a.m. 

1 Happy Hour Daily- 5 p.m.-8:30p.m. 

I At The. Y A~-l~f!w~!~-~~-~uido~~----- __ :-176~4051 

• ~-·~---·. --· • ·~. -~ •••. < ........... ~ .. ---~ ...... .. . . . - ~-

11 2 
All 
Salad 
you can eat 

3.39 

"I know every bolt and, beam. 
Block knows 
every deduction 
and credit." 

"There's no room for mistakes when it comes to my taxes. That's 
why I go to H&R Block. They reilly s~d behind their work. 
And they're around aH year ifl need them. So when it comes to 
taking care of my taxes, I take them to H&R Block." 

People who know their business go to 

14_02 Sudderth 
M-F · 

H&R BLOCR 

lei.: 

WEDNESDAY 
STAR WARS- $2.00 All Nite 

Opens 5 pm Daily 

. .. 
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bY C.E. AI!U"rTEA 
News Sta.ff Writer 
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. Alamos 
place I'd like to 
large cities." ---==~"' 

You can get hardware and 
technologically advanced parts faster 
In large clUes than you can In 
Ruidoso. However, the outd.oon.lsn't 
as accesSible. 

"I climb mountains and lift 
weights," Dobbs said. He doesn't ski 
because of a problem with his left leg. 
Tbat kept blm from joining schoo1 
athletics, but "I would have been a 
good wrestler," he believes. 

..:.·.' ' 

and attending the new high school 
next year. . . 

"This is the best_ schOol in the 
state," he said, "barring LOs Alamos.
That•s heaven, as far as I'm conce"rn~ 
ed." ' 

An . example or Ruidoso's quality 
was the presentation a handfu• of 
computer students gave to -a state 
convention recenUy. · 

He also cited fellOw achievers in his 
clas,S, including his friends WHile 
Dean, Ki¥~ Copeland and Dee Sher
wood. • 

"Dee Sherwood., she's a genius," he 
said. . . . 

They apply subUe pressure to each · 
oth~r to excell, he said. Dob)?s tried to 
steer them away. from liberal arts. 
Making such areas your Iife•s work 
jsn•t good If ycm_want t0 eat. gr pro
sper, he believes. r 
· He does appreciate the arts, 
however, and said the school had.the. 
best band in the state. He plays a lttUe 
guitar himself, but, "I'm a scientist,". 
he said with conviction. 

. ________ ..He~olbe an.aetive.highschool 
· athlete, but he's a fan; 

Because of that intense interest>, 
"I'm the blond sheep" in the family. 
He isn't a black sheep, but his in~ 
terests don't closely match those of relai;es . His -mother, --Evelyn Doh~s.- ---1s- a
secre at RHS. They have lived in 
Ruidoso 'qlost of his IUe, although they 
did spend some years in Farmington. 

"I support the teams. I (1:0 out and 
holler for them," Dobbs sa1d. 

Keeping phys-ically fit com
plements his mental ability. "1 want 
to stay in shape for the bow hunting 
season," he explains. 

It's difficult to envision Dobbs as so
meone who would hurt people. He is 
interested In • The Assassination 
Game, however. In T.A.G., players 
stalk others to "kill" them with water 
guns. 

"Anything having to do with 
weapons fascinates me," he said. He 
haS a collection at home. 

At school, Dobbs is an unabashed' 
RHS. booster. 

Equipment may be primitive, but 
the school has great teachers, he said. 
He wishes he were a little youtlger, 

In a mobile town like Ruidoso, 
many students recenUy moved to the 
area. Some have step-fathers, and 
that presents problems to guys think
Ing abOut dates. 

"HI wf;lnted to look up a girl's name 
in the phone book, it's beyond hope." 
he said. 

He is in touch with plenty of people, 
however, although many of his 
friends graduated from high school 
last year. Some of them will be at 
NMSU. 
- Dobbs Is dreaming about the time 
when he will be there, and Is suffering 
from acute senior. fever. In fact, he 
Said wifh 8 laugh, he's had· senior 
fever since the sixth grade. 

ELPATILE 
HAS MOVED!!! 

EL PATILE 
Ceramic 

TUe 
I ' . ' . ' . . 

Our New Location 
. is: 1204 Mechem 

Rainbow Center 
Phone: 258-3490 

WINGFIELD'S WHARF'S 
RESTAURANT 

MONDAY NIGHT'S 
SPECIAL 

CATFISH FILLETS 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$6~95 
INCLUDES: 

• HUSH PUPPIES 
•COLESLAW 

• WINGFIELDS'S 
POTATOES 

"TOMATO RELISH 

257-2624 

2511 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
LOCATED AT SUDDERTH/MECHEM 

1 - OLK El\ST OF LIGHT-
UP TOWN, RUIDOSO, N.M. 

• 

-.,,-1--' 
. ', . 

'· 

Fit&t Federal Savings ~onk 
. 

I o' ··IS· PROUD' TO ANNOUNGE'L THE I ·.< " 

I .. d 

' ' ' 

GRAND OPENING 
· OF OUR 

NEWLY· EXPANDED· 

We want you to 
see how 

ae11ties serv1ce 
to make your bank
jng more convenient 
1n more pleasant 
surroundings. 

at 
398 SUDDERTH 

on 

Sunday 
March 25, 1984 

12-6.p.m. 

We will have 

Free Refreshments 

and 

PRIZES 
PRIZES 

PRIZES 
' - . 

Register during your visit to win one of our fanastlc prizes. There Is no obligation on your 

part. The dr~wlng will be held on March 25 at 6 PM. You need not be present to win. No more 

than one prtze· will be aWarded to any Individual. 

GRAND. PRIZE: Your choic' between: __ 
TRIP TO LAS VEGAS - 3 nights with air travef via Albuquerque for two plu& $100 CASH. 

I or 
19 INCH COLOR TV 

2d PRIZE $ 100 SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

3d PRIZE $SO SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

4th PRIZE $ 2S SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

5th •9th PRIZES $10 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

WE ARE YOUR FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER 

Equal Opportunity 
Hol,lsln_g·.Lender 

Firat Federal 
Savings Bonk of New. Mexico 

YOU CAN BANK ON US 
becau$e 

W~ KNOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS 

39S Sudderth RUIDOSO 257-..WOil 

.-. •. 
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SA L"fl'l•FI':'Idc;>l!lc:>_Ne:""!L._Monclay, March 1a, 19a4 

. L~GALNOTICE 
.. ---- ..... ~-.,~ ,-,~------.. -~--·---~----~--

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE Qt' ASSI!;SSMJ!lNT ROLL H]!:ARING, 

OF OPPOR'JIUNITY 'rO Jo'Q..Ji: 
WftnTJ!lN -OBJECTIONS AND OF 

PROTEB'I' llmETJ.NG OONCPNING 
. RUIDOSO, NJi.iW MEXICO, 
SEWER~~!'ffDISTRiCTNO. 5 

H;EAlt.iNG TO lU!I HJCLD ON 
'MARCH2'1',19B4 

A'J''1:30f>.M., 
AT MUN~ClPAitBUJLDlNO. 
100-cREE MEAD'OW!;i 60AJ;) 
.IN RUIDOSO, NEW MgXJC(} 

NOTICE· Jl:i, HEREBY GIVEN that Ule a1151l6&
ment roll fill' Rul<foso; NeW MO:!'Ueo. Sewer Asse&ij
ment Dl•trlel No.5 Ube "Di&IMot"l, in anQ for the 
ViJIBSIO of Ruidoso, ~ew Mexico. prepared by llle 
Village UIWICil Of' tbe Village, together with 
Burke/Colfinii/A8801:ialtm. P.C .• a- c:Gmpetonl 
~~-g {irin, was flied in the off\ee of tbe · 
Vi Cletlr. on Jan11Q.Qo 10\ 1984. since that tinie 
haf , aDd now Is, oq n1e thllre\n, and Is 

to bea~!l21Bed (811 pr~~vhnwly detennlnedl fill' eon
atnu:tlng, ln~~talliJIIl, lmprovif!S and otherwise ae
quirlng ~taln aanltaey.:siiW$'8 In certatn &tree~. 
rigbta-of-way 111\d parts tllereof, a~ folloW&:-

IN OLYMPIA ROAD in fo'orest Height& Subdivi
sion from iisintetsecttan WltbAiplile Village Rcmd 
Mrthwester-ly to Olympia Place in Alto Creal SUb
dlvl&i()n, Up.itll. 

IN OLYMPIA PLACE In Alkl Q-est Subdivision. 
Unit '· frwn. Olympia Roil_d northerly to the 
"''Ulhwwt curner of Loll, Bloek If, Alto Crest SJJb
'divlslcm., Unit a. , 

IN OL YMPJA PLACE 1n Alkl Cret~l Subiitv\slon, 
Unit 2, from the SOIItbwest corner of Lot 1. Block 
14, Alto Crest Subdivision, Unit 2, ea&terJy to the 
inten~eCtlon with Sandia Drive at tile southwot 

~mer of Lot 17, Block 13, Alto Crl'llt Subdivision. 
Ui'llt-2. 

ALONG THE' SECTION LINE BETWEEN SEC· 
TION sAND SECMON 4, TOWNSKIP ll SOU'J'H. 
RANGE 13 EAST, NMPM. a portion of Which Is the 
weal boundary of All() Crest Subdlvilllon, Unit 2. 
from tM IICIUihwest corner of Lot t, Block 14, Alto 
Creal Subdlvlelon, Unll 2. northerly !crossing the 
platted west -ends of Everest Drl'ole, Whitney Drive 
and Kllimanjaro Drive In Alto Crest Subdivision, 
Unit 21 to I~ SOIItbwest corner <:Jf Bk>l:k 10. Alto 
crest Subdivision, Unil a. 

. . 
ALONG XILIMANJAi«> DRIVE from tho 

southwest l!tlrDer of BkK:k 18, Alto Cnsl Subdivi· 
slon. Unit 2, easterly to tho Intersection qf 
Klllmanjaro Drive and Meehern Drive. 

U ,8. DJ:PAR'l'MBNT OF 'l'KE'·If<ITIUUOR 
BUREAUOFINDIAN!U'FAIRS 

Nol;lr:. ol;' ~V~tllabillty --of a Dt-afl -li:.nvll'lJlllnelltfii
AsleHmenl I'll the ~~ SIIYGI' SPJ'~IIM ~·
log Unit, Mes!lalerO Apache I~n ReservaUon; 

A(eney: Bui'eou of TridiBiri -Aifafn!, 'Mescjilet<l 

Aetion: Notice 

SUflllll8cy: '11:11q nottce advls~ ~ pubJI=· 
Dl'llft Env;inmbten~~sment ·on tbllt , 

· Silver Sprillp _ blg Unl~1• Mitf!!)8lan)' APache 
India!) Reser'vatton · aVbllaDJe. f<lr publle ~ 
-althlt Blmlfi.U -of Jpdlan Affelrs Ma(l!)llier'o AJ&ne)l 
~trY OUiee lOcated at .Miache Summit atUJ tbe 
Bureau . of Indian' Aflalni 'l4eaca!Rl'(l Agency 
SuP'"'IIItendent'a Olfle~ Mliacalefo, New Mexico. 

DaleS:_ Wrtt~ cqmnutS!II!. a,re -~te:d onlt 
~be aubmitted not later than A)ir-11 9., llJ84." 

Addtes!l: Comml!llta~bould be addrta~ed to: 
' BIA Meaealero Agency 

Branch ()f F'ol'eetry -
EA Silver Sprblp t.osslng Unit 
P.O.Boxl89 
Mescalero, New MexWD 8834b 

March a. 18114 
s/SatnS(Ul Mlller 

· fill'~ R. Lu,JQn, 
Superintendent 

LepiN3221·1113119 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

~O:~~~J:w~~. 
TWELFl'H JUDICIAL 

DlSTRtCT 
SURETYSAVINGSASSOCIATION, 

Plaintiff, 
v. 
JOHNO. MOTI'ET; CATHERINEL. 
MO'l'TET; and GARY CROSSLAND, 

Defendants. 

, , , , 
1 
1 

No. CV..a:J.¥ 
Dlvilllonll 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of a JudiiJient and Order of 

ForecJoaure Issued out of the District C()urt Ill Lin· 
c:oJn CoUnb-. New MO:!'Uco onlha 6th day ()f Marcb, 
191M, Ill the above-entitled a.nd nwnbered eauae. 
wherein lbe PlainUff Surety Savinga Association 
obtained judgment 91Dst: Defendants. Jobn Q. 
Motte! and Co~ L. Mot!et. jobatly and 
separately ori promissory l\fltes In the total Bum of 
f10,11H.03 together with lnlerellt tbereon at lbe rate 
of 10'-' JX!J' annum from September 22., 1980 Ulltn 

ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY OF LU'I'S 12, 114arcb 8, 1964 In the amount af'$Zi,li01.91 plua al--

LEGAl.; NOTICE 

A'l"l'EST: 
~~S.HARRIS 

t¥321911 13] 19 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

IN THE MA'ITER OF THE ESTA1'E OF 
13 AND 14. BLOCK 14, ALTO CREST SUBDIVI· torney £eea in the amount of $9,111111.511, costa ()f suit 
SION. UNIT I. from a point on the section line bet· In the amount of $45.00, plua lei'Yiea fees In the ~N1!f~AVIS, Deceased I 

---, 

' ·c·la· ., ... d ··•• .·.····· ... ··.· ·. s~s• ..-e· .· ·· 
' ' ' - . . 

LEGAL NO'I'iQE; . 

. Any per&OIJ&, finn, &III()Ciatlon, CDr.pQraticm, the 
State cpf Naw Mexico .Ill' tile Ulllted states. of 
America, deeming that Ute granting or the aboVe 
applieaUon wllltmpalr -Ill' be detrimental to their 
water rl~ta, may protest In wrltln& the pr~~p~~~~al 
set fortb In .a}l;t a~catlon. The prolt:s.t ilhall uet 
f<:Jrtb aU pl'(ltestant a reasons whY lbe applieatlon 
sbollld nqt be approy~ and miiSt be filed, ID 
trip\ieate, wltb S.E. · fteYnolda, S~~ Jtng!nl!f!l', 
P.O. Box 111V, Roswell, New Mexico, wltliln ten. 
UO) dill)'~ after the date oJ' the last pUblication of 
thla Notice. · 

Legal rs205 $1 (3) 12, 19, :as 

LEGAL NO!J:ICE 

NOTICE INVITING SEA.LED PROPOSALS 
(BIDS) 

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF 

GRINDSTONE CANYON 
RAW WATER PIPELINE 

AND TREATED WATER TRANSMISSION LINE 

FOR THE 

eoffeols 
am, Wednesdays. 
cup and for a quick breakfast. You 
can't beat our speclal Egg oQ A 
Muffin with bacon, sausage or 
-ham for only $1.35. Till'e$ Bee's is 
YO\U' qne stop for groceries, soft 
drinks, full line skl·shop,.laundry 
facllltles and gas for your car. Stop 
in to4ay. T-78-tfc 

LOST FEMALE DACHSHUND -
cross; rust/white, 10 Ibs. Answers 
to "Klller," Reward offered, 
257-4639 or 1-822-2039. C-78-tstp 

HELP WANTED 

ween Section 3 and Section 4, Tclwmhip 11 Soutb. amountof$63.01111ndllenseon:bfeealntheamount Di~-1 • 
-~ __ ~ _ • -~·-Range 13 Fest, Nl.tpM at tlieSOIIthW.elll.-ooFn<!~..Of $26 Of!., by wbleJI deeree I am,...aJDonJ--Glll=-----.. ·~~=~~~~~- ------ --~~ 

Lot 12; Block 14, Alkl Crest SubdiYI:Iion. Unit 2, things, eommanded losell aU of tbe land described N'C..J~ti~t~~~?:~G 

1 
... ~ ... i· 

northerly to Ilia $0\lthwesl comer ()f Cot 15. BIIK'k in said Judgmell~ and Onter of Foreclosure 011 THE STATt: OF NEW M~J • 
14, Alto b-est Subdivilllon. Unit 2. herelllllfter de!Klribed. TO· Bobbl S Da 1 CO 

ALONG THE BOUNDARY COMMON TO LOTS 
14 AND 115o, BLOCK 14, ALTO CREST SUBDM
BION. UNTT2,frouthesouthwest comer of LollS. 
Block 14. Alto Cre!i{Subdtvlston. Unit 2. easterly to 
a point em Sllndio Drive adjoCl'lll to lis intersection 
with Sluuita Drive. 

AU.. IN THE VILLAGE 01-' RUibUSO. LIN· 
COLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

TliG' VIJlase COUDeil wtll meet to hear and con· 
aldJ:r_ obje:d.lo~m-to the ~~and--.CM 
amount or tbe assessments by the owners of llle 
property specially beaelited by the improvements 
In the Distrlel, and pl'tlposed to be assessed. by 
any party Interested. to U111reg11lartly of the pro
ceedings In maldng !be ll!lsessments; and by all 
partii'S ag8f1eved by the assessmeniS, on TUI!S
dily. March n. 1984. at 7:30p.m .. atlbe Muntapal 
Building, 100 Cree Meadow• Road, In Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 'I'IIe Council will eomldff addiUonol 
llttion 'wltll re5pel:lt t<:J the District and on 5U~h 
olber raoUtra 8111 JDII)' I!Ome before the Couno:il. 
~owner or ~ Of any II'IK'I or pai'CI'el of land 
wbldl ill l~led on the assessment roll. whetber 
Mrned or not In the roll. may. not later than thJ'ee 
daYS bel'ore the dnto of Ule hearing. file With the 
Village Clttk bb or her ~!lie objections In 
writing. 

11IP aasi!IISI'DeDis shall be dw and payable at th"' 
Offl~ Of the VIIJue Treasurw 'lnlhin tbirty •:SO• 
days atter.lhe onifnaaee ll'Y)'Ing the assessments 
beecmles effe,::tlva wilbCILIIlnlerest and without de· 
mand. or all or any parf4af the assessment may. at 
the eleclicm of tbe owner, be paid ther.after 10 
twenty substantially eqllill aemltonnual In· 
stollmenls or prindpal until patd In fun. wttb 113· 
~t In aU eases on the unpaid and deferred In· 
&tallmenlll of !n'lno:lpal from the date oJ publtco
Uon or the ordinance _pi the rate of P.-elve percent 
112% I per annum, provided tbilt oald lnto;rest rate 
may later be reduced by ordinance-. but not in
creased. Penalties shall be due for delinquenall'S. 
and lnstaUmenls may be p;n!pQid. 

Any ()bjeeUon to tlle regularity, validity and cor
r-ecblt'!IS of thePTOCeedlnp. of the assessment mil. 
of each auessment cot~talned theran. and of the 
amount therecJI' levied against eaeh trael or pareel 
of land shall be deemed watved unless ~U'd 
at the ltne- and in !he manner herein specified 

At tbe- Ume and place so designated for bearing 
llbjectfmls. tbe VUlage Counc:ll shall hear and 
Uetermlne oD objections wbiclt bave been so filed 
by any party intere5ted, to the resularity at the 
proc:eeclinp in making tbe asse&SJDtnlll and to the 
e(JI'ft!<!tiia:s of fhe assessmomts. or of the amount 
levied ()II any particular tract or pareel of land !() 
be assessed, aod the VIllage Council !lball have the 
power to adjotD"n the bearing from time 1<1 time 
end •. by resolution. shaD bave the power. in ill! 
rtlscretion, to revise. correct. confirm o:rr set a&ide 
any assessment and to order that another asses&
ment be made de novu. 

A~ the fiNt'l.,gaDif at the filfl!tlng.tbe Vlllllge 
Cowlcll wiD oanalder a resolt1tlon pasSing on the 
objections heard and eonsidered st the auessment 
bearing, and rnodlfytng and cot~nnntng lbe assess
ment roll, sod WID COQ!Jider an ardlrtanc:e levying 
IISSI!SSml!nts for tbe Dlslrlct and will consider !llreb 
otber matters as may come bef()~ llle Counc:ll. 

Within tbe lime provldl!ti by law. any per$011 who 
bas Hied au objecthm may commence an a~!llon In 
district eourt to set IllS Ide lbe cSetermlnatlon of the 
Vtuage Council; however, after sucb time for com· 
mendng an action In dlstrlct I!GIIrt has lapsed. any 
such BctiODll llndudlng !be dd'ense or eonflaca
donl BbaD be p!S'pt'lually bal'l'l!d. 

Given by order' of tbe Village Ccruncll of the 
VWage of RWdoso, New MexiCO, tbls l<'ebruary 211, ..... 

<SEAL> 
Attest: 

Is/Leon Egglestan 
Village ClerK 

LeKal1319113tl3l s. 12, 19 

. LEGAl,. NOTICE 

NOW, THtlREFOR.E, notlc:e Is hereby given TO. .~ ; v 5 
that on the 23n:1 day of April 191M at the hOur or : Dona ... C. Davb, Jr. 
10:00 o'clodt a.m. on sold daie at the fn:mt ()(·the TO: Melanie ~t Bremon 
MW11dpai8Uildlng. VIUoge of Ruidoso New Mex· TQ, W1.'5lon C. Davis 
leo, I will, In obcdlenee to 1111ld JudRment and TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF Donald C. Davis, 
Order ol P'or«:losure sell the following dllSCrihed Deceal!ed, AND ALL tJNKNOWN PERSONS WHO 
reolesto.tosltuoteinl.incolnCounty.NewMcxlco. ~VEATEOROF~!~I ANY INTEREST IN 1'HE 
to-wit: .,..,, """"' d C. Davis, Ilec.'l!'a81!d, OR IN 

A parcel of land lying In and being a portion Gf ~.MINA~~R BMEJ. NG LITIGATED IN THt.: 
Section 35. Township 11 South. Range 13 East. ...- '"' NTIONED HEARING. 
N.M.f':.M.In tbe Village()( Ruidoso. Lfncoln Court- Heart"" on tb Petit'- 111 ~. 
IY, New Mexico and being more partlcuinTiy .... e ""' ed "'the undenlgned 
.d'ncdbed.b.Y-meres nnd bo"n'b liB folJowa;- Jll!l"'Onal ltepn:seoJotlve, setting lorth a PetlUon 

BEGINNiNG ol a point, aald point bel.,.---~ ---ro.,.r-cwnpTdt'SellJftlicii(OTIJiCE&taleiYNriOni!.l 
SOUthwest comer of Section 35, Tc!Wnstl!p 11 SOUth r-esentallve, approval of tha nna:l Aeeeunt 
Rllnge 13 East, N.M.P.M. In the vtUage .J rendered herein and lbe discharge()( tbe PeH· 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County. New Mexleo: THI!:NC.'E tkmer from tbe l\lrtbcr claims or demantts of any 
North 6216'51" El!.st a cllslonc:e o£3732.90 reet to-a, Ill' all per&ollB wUI be held at the District court Of 
!lolnl· THeNCE North n 03't9" East 11 distance a1 Lineofn County sltUntcln Carrlzmo on tbe 11 day or 
1813.6& feet to o point; THENCE Soutb 89 56'40" Allril, lfltl4, al9:GO o'clock, A.M. 
East a dlsl.oru:eofW 07 feet to a point· THENCE ~~nt_.to,Sec:tlon 4:t-1-40J, not lee of the lime 
SouUI ~ 40'44" East 89.60 feet to the PoiNT OF and .-ce .,. eating on 1111ld Petition Is beftby 
BEGINNING of the Jlilreel of land beln(ll desert~ Riven you by ~c:oUon, once each week. for two 
ed· COIISI!!eUUve w...,.... 

THENCE North 111119'41" West a dilltanee of D~a~';f':~nd-lotthlsCourt 
1291.93 feet!() a point; · • -

THENCE along the SGutberJy R.O.W. Jtne oJ 111/MorgoLlndsa)' 
Lancashire Lane 54.15 feet along the arc 11f a Curve Clerk ellhe District COw-l 
to the len whose radius b 187.68 feet, Whose angle fa/BobbleS. Davis 
of lntenedlon Is 111 32'0" and whose cbonJ beal'll Personal Representative 
NGrtb 611 91'45" East a distance or 63.96 feet loa O'REILLY 1: HUt."KSTEP • 
perlnt; Post Olfiee Box 2291 • P.C 
THENCE along the Southerlr, R.O.W. l!Ge of l.an- Ruidoso New Mmeo 
cashlre Lane Norlh 60 45'45 • East a distance or IS05) 25?-5035 88345 
168.113 feet to a potnt; 

THENCE Soutb 29 14'JS" East a dilltonce of Attorneys for Personal Representative 
105.011 feet to a point; . 

THENCE Nortb &I 4&'35" Easl a dllltance of Legal 13220 2l13) Ill. 26 
430.70 feel too point; 

THENCE sou-ur I5Z IO't&" East a distance Gt 
'J02.05leet to a poinl; 

THENCi! SOuth 28 n•ts" East a distance Gt 
200..40 feet to a point; 

THENCE SOulll 48 19•%~ West a dlstllnee of 
284.11 feet too point: 

niENCE SOuth 00 l2'30" West a dJstanee of 
113.14 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING Of the 
paroel of land being described a.nd containing 
h.538 acres Gt land 1'1\Gre ot less. 

Or sa muclt lhereof as may be neeessary to 
aalbry tbe Judgment rendered againsllbe Defen
dants John 0. M()tlel and catberine L. Mollet 
herein. plualnten!st to tbedate of11811eand all costs 
of said Bale lncluding publlealicln and =I 
Maale-1''& fee. and msta or the aclion, to the 1 
bidder for cash OJid lawful money of the niled 
States. 

/G/MeJ B. O'Reilly, Speclai M.uler' 
mt8 41 f31 19, 21115 141 2. 9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE DISTRICT COUB.T OP' 
LINCOLN COUNTY, STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

LEONAMAYHON 

Plaintiff. 

v •. 

No.CV:eHl 
Dlv.l 

I 

I 
N011CE Ol'PENDENCYOFCIVILAcnON 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to tbe abuve Darned ..........,, 
Notice ta given that 1!1. tba above-stvied Mute, 
Pla.tnllff hU rued a 1ult aplnlt )'(Ill u.e-Ob,led of 
'Nhkh iB to quiet liQe irl fie almille irl and to the 
1W0PeriY desc:ribtd p Lot 15, Bloclt il, Tract R, 
l>alihei GatewaY BtlbdiV!Bion, Bu1doaO. Ll:ncoil\ 

~~~C::~Ct~.;[ 
=~-·bl!l~ tlllibi 

Mel B. O'Rallly, P.O. BOx 22115-., ~.!.Mew 
M.tc:o eaa4S iB lfle a~ fltt tbe t'JIIURUI. 

WITNESS ~ hand aDd lbe Bell of the Di'Striet 
Court of Llncola County, Hew Mezleo t1t1s 28 day t4 
February, 11114, • 

DJ8TmcrCOURTCLERK 

/11/MIIfiOE.~ · 

. LIQtillii*lit cnJ,tJ,lt;z-

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

IN111EDtSTRICI'COURT 
OF THE TWELFTII JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

INTHEMATTEROFTHEDETERMINATION l 
OFHEIRSHlPOFSl'EPHENB.JOVCE l 
aDdCAUJE.JOVCE,hlswtte,and l 
OOLEMAN GEORGE JOYCE I 

No. PB-84-18 
Div.ll 

NanCE OF HEARING 

BrATEOP NEW MEXICO TO: 

'I'IIe llllkDown be1nl of Stepbea B. J~ and 
CaWe Joyce, b1!1 wll'e, and Colt:Jnu George.J())'Ce; 
and to all uaknown persons dalmtng any lien upon 
or rigbt. title or lnlerest In or 1o Ute esta~ of the 
said deeedeots: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED lbat TonunyJ. 
Kirby baa filed e verified Petillon for petermina· 
Uoo ()f Heirship In tbe above styled and numbered 
call!l! praylag ror a cSeler'DIJMtlon ot belrshlp, 
and iha't on the 17th day of ADril, l!IIM, atlO:OO 
o'clod:: A.M., or as aoon tberealter aaCOIIDStl cao 
be heard. at the District Court of Llrleala county, 
C&rrlzozo, New Me:dc!J. the above IlllDied Court 
will proceed ttl determlae tbe belnlblp of ~ 
B. Joyce and CaJUeJ~ btawife, both deceUed, 
and COiemaD ~·-Joyce, deceaaed, tbe owner-
shlpol their !!States, the lntere:stof each reapeellve 
clllmam tbereto 811d thllralo, aDd 1M pti'WOIIII .., 
titled to dllltribulioa thereof. 

TIHI said eaW.te conaJats of an 111terett ID fee aim· 
pie to: • 

Lots 1 alld 8, Block 1, Ulllt4 t4 PALO VERDE, 
Rutdoao Dowm, l.dmlol.il County, New Memco, as 
aboWn by the plat thereof flied m tha orrtee of tha. 
County Clerk and Ex-offtclo kecordt!r of Llneoln 
County, Dec!embe;r :as,·~ 

'l'hat the atklrll*y lor Nld Pttilloner ts Richard 
A. Paraona of P111110n1, PIU'IICirlllli: Bryant, P.A., 
P.O. Box iOOD, ftuldoao, New Mexico ti8Mil. 

I • /sJMBrgo E. Lindsay 
Clerk of~ ~trtct Court 

Legal paQ) .(t (3) &., 1J, 19., it6 

im4 Dt {3) 15, 19, 22 

LEGAL NOTICE· 

100 Cree Meadows Drlva 
Ruidoso. New M~co 

Bids shall c:oetorm 1o and be respollalve to thecon-
lmct documenta for the work. Copies of tbe .:on· 
lract doc:llmenis are on rue and may be examined 
in the orfice of the VW111e ar Ruidoso and In the of· 
liH-6fBOyR'EftlltWl'lfii"CCl'pDrllllon, -

BOYLE ENGINEERING CORPORATION 

3939 San Pedro N.E., SUiteD 
Albuquenp~e. Ne.> Mexloo 87110 
Telepbone 11505) 883-71'011 

Bid doc:uments •re olio available for llllpeeliOD . 
wllhout cbar&e at the f()Uowing: 

CoMtnxUon Repcm.er 
1601' 8eccHHI N.W. 
Albuquerque. New Mex.l@ 117107 

F.W. """'"""· 1615 UIIIYel'll!ty N.E. 
Albaquerqua, New M(!l[le0 B'7t02 

Buliden News II; Pla11 Rooms 
3313 Girard N.E. 
AJbuquerqoe, New Medco 87107 

Copii!S m9 bepurdlUed at tbe VIllage of Ruldoan 
_try:deposjl~ $111),00 per At. whlcJI. d~it wUI be 
-rertmaed·if they are returned In pOd c:ondiUan 
wttbla 15 days arw tbe opening of bids. 

A DOIIZ'dundable m'alting fee ()f $10.00 per set wU1 
be requlred far meWng. 

· . ................. .................... 
C.U25t-2ta 

(llut .... Y• ..... I .. IJ 

• v 

258-4477 or -· DRAFl'SPERSON- clvU, part Ume. 
258-3206. S-90-Uc 

OFFICE CLERK - Alamogordo. 
DuUes involve typing, flllDg, cash 
transactions. customer contact, 
reports and records. For informa
tion. ca11 (505)437--923 Tuesday, 
March 20, only, Texas-New Mexico 
Power Co. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F. : T_.ltc 

SALES CLERl{ -with experience in 
ulaking T-sl:drts with transfers. 
Apply at Thunderbird CUrios, 2527 
SUdderth. T..gQ..ttc 

- garages, 
carpOrts, additions, finish work, 
decks. Fair prices, 12 years ex~ 
perience In Ruidoso. Please call 
257-4398. C-86-1otp 

CHILDCARE days, nights, 
weekentiB. All ages. 257-"5582, 
3'78-4781. . C-87-Btp 

BABYSITl'ING in my home, even
Ings and weekends. Two bedroom 
unfumlshed traUer for rent. $325 
plus bUis. 257-5283, call after 4 
p.m. S-89--2tc 

HOUSECLEANING--ari&if8htyard
work, experlericed and depen
dable, References. Call San 
Patricio. 653-4511. H-89-4lp 

WE CLEAN coodos, oHices, 
homes, cabins. Honest and depen
dable, fair prices. Ca11 
257-2455. R-90-4tc 

NEED RELIABLE OUTDOOR 
work? Landscaping, tree bimm
lng and i"emovBl, yard work. lot 
clearing, hauling, etc. Call 
378-8229.258-3245. H_.Uc 

Ruldo•o EZE Clean 
Carpet&.Uphotatery Cleaning 

24 hr. emergency 
water Pick-up. 

Smoke odor removal. 
Free Estimates. 

Day or night can 257-4-442 

CARPI;T AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

llllitalllng, resfrefclllng and 
repairing. 18 year• ex. 
.-,rlence. CALL 2511-4137. 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

Rock for land•caplng, 
walkwap, fireplace•. ,.... 
~lnlng walls, · driveway., 
plantan. etc.. Covers ap-. 
prox. 50 to 6d sq. ft .. Oat Of 
town, 1'S tons, ntlnlmum, 
frH delivery ...... IOCCII 
d•llvery, M. & w. Rode eo. . ~ . .. 

Phone (SOS) 354-2528, . . . ~ 

INCONIETAX · 
PROBLEMS 

call Cla11de Wheeler 
'rout & lookk-plng 

· Sarvlco 
Small or LOrge 'rcox 

. .Rt!fll1'1il 
3D Y"'n E•piorlence 

257·2.130 
.. 

COMPOSING.ROOM 
POSITION . 

·oPEN . . ._..,, . 
l"rwtou• tvp-ttlniJ i.nd.pcg .. llp •• ,.. .... dt.~ 
d.,l,.lf, bllt l'lot n•-I'V< will train• · • .. 

Contact Rollond .Ram01· 
For lnt•rvl•w 

257·4001 
., 

I 

I 
I 



' ., '· 

• I· 

HONDO V ..u.LEY 
IIENNELI! 

Quality boatd~g 
aDd groom~ 

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED-REPAIRED 

CAli. RAY PARIIELL 
FOR FREE E$TUIIATES 
6" .. 16,., Diameter 

Pollution Fno Wells · 
PHONE 371-4190 

P.O.BOX566 
RUIII0$0 -S, lt.M, 

88346 

',_ ,., 
"' 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BASSETT HOUND -, to be given 

away, Tri-color, 5 ·years old. 
Registered. Call257-2621. B-90-ltp 

FULL MEMBERSHIP - in Cree 
Meadows Country Club. CaJl 
378-4316 between B ·a.m. and 5 

J-89-tfnc 

LIQUOR LICENSES - for sale. 
Dispensers and retailers 
transferable to Ruidoso. Call Ron 
Westad at 1·247·1401. L-84-lOtc 

JOCKEY CLUB TICKETS for 

~~a!Jbis-tl;~oo Per J.~fp 

. · .. ·~-- ..,.. .... ....;;~. ·' 

mov
•ing to a new: location! Big sale on 
end tables, coffee tables, loungp 
chair, lamps, rattan chairs, 
evaporative cooler (used 3 mon
ths), hapging shelf, glass wildlife 
-table, redwood display, bar 
display, rattan shelf, handbag 
display, wicker· rickshaw, sales 
counter and more. · Call 
(505)257-6945 QJ;" stop by J Roberts 
in Pinetree Square. 2812A Sud
derth. J -89-tfc 

FOR SALE excellent alluvial top 

Rifleman magazines from 
September 1957 to OCtober urn. 
257-5414. C-~tp 

FOR SALE new B' x 10' wood sided 
storage buUdlng. Will deliver. 
Ruidoso Truss, 257-4924. R-74-tfc 

GARAGE SALE at 1107 Mechem 
Saturday, March24th,l0:30 

H-90-2tc 

for ,.;ale. For 
call354-2751. 

SUPERIOR FIREWOOD. - Looking 
for prime, seasoned fuelwood that 

· starts e(lS;y and bums long? .Both 
quaDty and quanttt.y gtltlranteed. 
Call3'18-82299r258-3245 .. H·78-tfc 

VILLAGE 
TV ASD APPLIANCE 

<'ESTER 
'--~ ........ _~ 

•RENTALS• 
Color TV 

Blac~ & White TV 

Video Disc Players 

I056Mechem 
Highway 37 North 
PHONE 258-5622 

• • • 

. . , -··-" . . ... ..,.. ..... ·~--

avallable on or before March 1st, 
Upper Canyon. NO pets. 
257-7543. C--83-tfc · 

MATURE ADULT share double 
wide; $225 complete. can 378-8573 
days. 258-3139 eveningS, after 
6. M-so.atp 

THE PADDOCK Will have a prime 
commercial lease space available 
soon. . Call Barbara, 258-4477 or 
evenings336-4670. D-89-trc 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Sierra Professional Center. 960 
S.F. Jim French. 
Hi58-4185. F -89-Stc 

FOR RENT·- Furnished 
.,.tra large one be<lroom 
cabin. -close iil on pave- · 
1\'t!ht. Has utility room, 
_tire:place, .-carport and nice 
yaril. 

can 2!17-4952: 

• 

. . . ,. ' . 

tee box. 113 
~ii;Hic Raqdall 

. Mul.ican, 25~Q4. ~ M~7s-tfc; 

li'OR SALE Bf.. OWN~ - or rent. 
OWner finilncing ·at 12% or .rent. to 
reliable people. 'l'hree bedroom, 2 
.bath . furnished .'or, unfurnished. 
,$500/.month pltJ:S utilities, $200 
'deposit. 257~4574, 258-5239. 8-SO..tfc 

. SMAI..,.L. 'I'W9 Bl!:DROOM :..... rustle 
cabin. 612 Main. Completely fur

(817)565-9295 or 

·T-87-4tc. 
FANTASTIC BUSINESS - oppor

tunity, In Capitan, the only drug 
store. No real estate, just a solid 
little business for a pharmacist. 
Call M&rge at Four 
Seasons. F-m)Jtc 

square feet, uptown Ruidoso. 
ing quarte['S attached. $225,000. 
Airport coming, gambling coming, 
more tourists coming. Owner leav
ing. 257-4398. C-88-&tp 

35 ACRES - just $3,000 per acre, 
trade for small condo or cabin. 
Call· Ron Smith Real Estate, 
257-"9040.- 8-8"l'·tfc 

TEN ACRES asking $45,000, but 
owner really wants to sell. Make 
an offer. CaU Ron Smttlt Real 
Estate, 257-9040. · S-81-tfc: r--'-·- - ... ---I 

I 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

3 lladroom, 2% bath with 
extras In Alto Lakes Coun
try Club. Full membership. 
Either furnished or unfur· 
nlshed. CONTAeT WAYNE 
WOOD, 336 .. 8254. --
E;Xt:ELLENT VIEW LOT In 
pre•tigious White Mouhtain 
.Edtates tor the t1nnarkab•e ptlce 
of onlY $24,900! 1 Pueket Real 
l!lstattsr· Ine.+ l=" .0. BOX 2703, 
Ruidoso. N, M. 88345 -
505"-251~5011. 

down, Ron 
257-9040. 

' .. ··.;" ~ 
.. ·,_, 

640 ACRES NORTH 
Well, ·trees, corral. 

,. . . 
•.;_, · .. , .. 

· ·~tfe··. · 
.of Capitan. 

Just east or 
Wonderful 

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNI. 
TYI! This enviable location wUh 
135 root frantage enjoying ex
cellent exposure on Sudderth 
Drive may be just what you are 
looking for!! Owner financing 
avaUable. Packett Real Estate 
Inc., P.O. Box 2703. Ruidoso, N: 
M. 88345, 505-257-5011. 

****************** .* UNUSUALBUSINESS '*: 
: OPPORTUNITY!! : '* We have just liBted one of the * '* most outstanding business op- * '* portunltles avaUable on &he * 
-if markettoday.RUIDOSOICE& * 
*WATER CO. is a •going * 
'*business'. Books open to * 
::. qualified buyer, excellent as a ::: 
*family business! See tbls one * 
*before you·buyl !I can Puckett * * Real Estate Inc. 505-257-5011~ * 
:if*'!'**************'lt 

• •Mo81LEHOMES"" 
Exclusive Dealer I'Gr 

Late Model 
Bonk Repossession 

Young's Melillo 1-• 
lo .. s,HewMexlco 

(505) 393-1525 
No* Mexico l)eoler 

Alltll ...... er 
Ue11111eNo.l 

ALTO/C)NTH.GC)LFCC)URSIE·. 
l'uU memberthlps. 
#SF'airrav~ •as,soo· 

#2 Y·Box~ .:t'I.CIOO · 
CAU;N'OW . 
258·5252. 

assoc., 
Inc ~1<'11/11' fh!;._,.nrw.,.Jl "'"''tllr :kill"~'~~~"' '•11.111." -lt.W.K~ , .. 
ilr~~l\'1 n•JII.IItoi~•"'· . ._;..,1 IJ!~~-~~~h,._ ,i;:fur~h.U.-i~ol 

tJftN !"t\INI).\\\: 

·- .. -~·.-..... 

-~' 
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Norte 
utUitlas~ 

1982 MOilLE HOME -
Flrd lot Ia hi Narta, ,: bedrJJm~ 2 
lla!ll; $51,900, $6,000 ........ 
Seller wiD finance,_ no points ·or . 
..:laslng_ooats. 2_57·3510~ 

.... 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE 
Three bedroom. two batti. 
1 furnished. 
\ $84,000 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

Welcomes vou to 
' 

CDHbOl'U~ Ct-Unlqvt-new Mjuh-rhiil COMWPtln IHiJnij alia lnYii111ni;fHiii -
beautiful new, fuHy.furnlahtd condoMinl11111 for rent bJ tilt dar, tilt wttk or 
tht month. Ectch unit features a fireplace, cUie TV, Mil walter/dryer. All 
are easUr acce11lble and tile miii:IDia views .. trult-•~1 

· for rat11 and ..,...mud Nltrvotlaru, 

CALL 
In State 505-257-9057 Collect 

Out of slate 1-B00-54s~911u Toll Free • 
leautlful bath. 
VIews on all levels. Three fireplaces, hot 
tub ro·om a·nd wet bar. Extra large 
garage and landscaping. 

Owner anxious. 

2S8-S2S2 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

7% acres at S22,5GQ per-acre. 
RostrJdad ara111. 2% acre pur
chase requrred. LOcated llet. 
-n High Melli and Dear 
Parle, Good · wator available. 
Y.C.r' r~:~und a"e11. Call (505) 
336-4698. 

Posey Picks 

AnOJd.Dog 
Con LeC.rn 

New Trldcs. 

large 
pinon nuts. Price 
$28.000. 

A REAL SLEEPER. city lot, 
•ewer, natural gas, only 
$8 .. 7.50 .. No rabbits. 

AREA, large loan. 
ln~erttst_. '{_h_r_v.Jt 

2 baths, has 
cats. Now needs dogs, 
$84,500. 

NEVER GC'!:g.D at Alto? 
Buy a lo•c.,c:>~ take me. On
ly $14,5~. 

TWO BEDROOM, Cameo 
Mobile, flat lot, low 
payments. Not too far 
from new Safeway. In caae 
I n'aed more Kibbles N' 
Bits. 

Call Marge 
Four Seasons 

257~9171 

Res. 257~7681 

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS SERVICE THAT LASTS 

HITLOCK 
m 

REALTOR 

MLS LYLE 257-4291 
257-4228 

1608 Sudderth 

•33,500- Excellent terms on a beautiful~ 
ly remodelecl mdl:tlle wltfi la*W• add-Oil, 
decka, -111ew Jcltche~..- 2 bedroom.-,.-2-l:taths..· 
Ori Ci cOrll8r t..-, e:xmltent a~. 
$16,500- Will buy a 211lodr-. 1 bath 
holll8i In (:CirriZOzo. \Vould moko an ••· 
collent •tarter honte Or good ntnfal piro
perty. 
MO,UOO - Tlirie shant In filiteciiH for en
Jir'4iJ racing Malon. TwO liedtoom•. 1 I:Hith. 
Own.r will take tern~•• 
•165,000 ...... MO&Ue home park In Carrizo 
Canyon. Sit• In tall fltri•it wfth loi:1 of
natutctl appeal. Th,.. mobiles go. With 
prolle.rty. 

JOHN WHITLOCK 

~····· 378-·144 SHIRJJ!Y GliiF;IYI4 

· *26,000 - Two mobile homli lots with 
"hook ·uP* !lin one. Lot• of site work Glnci. 
Jandacaplng already done. 

*92,500 -· Cla•y but ~ modified 
A_..-rcrme with laroe .. dedc find flroplaco. 
On the riWt. Owner financing. 

*22r!SOO - BeautifUl 2'12 acre tract dear 
O._o County l!lectdc. Terms av-ailable. · · 

••,GOO-- -· With terms. f3$,000 .caah. 
CibliiM•rc1al lot In Ruldo:1o Down•• 
Highway 70, SO'x140' 

KAYLENE BROWN 

--·· 247,4291 
WAYNE 
......... t. 

. \ 

• NOTICETO 
ADVERTISERS . 

. If yoU wl$h to se-e a proOf 
on on Cld sched\Jied to appear 
ln. til!i ·(lASSIFlED ciR .REAL 
EStATE SECTION, . .;:opy fTlU&t 
be turned Into our ;9ffi.;:e 
befor9 . · ' "'; 

•,3;00, P.M. , , 
TUESDAY 

FOR THURSDAY 
' . 

3:00P.M, 
THURSDA-Y 

FOR MONDAY 

applies you 
to proof your ad. 

Tlic;mk you for your 
~oopera·ti~n. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT. 

FIVE LOTS. mobile. large 
add-on -all for $59,500 In 
Ponderosa. 

Owner wants to leave 
Rulda.o. Just '65,000. 

OVER 1700 SQ. FT., new 
house, Iota of style, 2 full 
baths and a '% too. On 1ha 
fairway at Cree. Around 
$100,000. 

FOUR ACRES In Lama 
Grande. Price reduced to 
$17,000 cash, or owner 
financed, $18,000. Will 
take a low down payment. 

UPPER CANYON, beautiful 
little q~bl..,, a must .... 
prlctt sea.soo . 

- --...-. 

CLOSE BY, comfy, partially 
furnished like new, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 
567,500. 

Call Marge at 
Pour Seasons 

257-9171' 

·~· 
.... 

AIRPORT WEST 
MOBILU::IQME 

$.5,00Ci"d0Wn. 
pw,.ar·fl'nanclng. 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

twodeeks 

. . 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

MLS 

11 

WANT A QUICK AND EASY RECHARGE? The 
beauty of Sierra Blanca Is with you. from the 
dawn's early light In thla unfurnished but au atom 
draped, all appliances, 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
Single oar garage, established loan. Ask to sea 
this today. 

c0nfldEti1tla-l, exPerienced prOiesSional h&Mdllng 
of your real estate needs, save s•s on commla· 
alone. Call 257·4411 or come by my oflh;::e at 124 
Horton Circle, Betty J. Patton, Broker. ' 

TALK ABOUT A FAMILY .PLACEI You'll love this 
floor plan, perfect for a large family. It offers 
privacy for each, a gameroom,_~ wet ta.gr, 2 
fireplaces, double garage, great location. O'an be 
purchased with or without furnishings. 

SEVERAL PARCELS OF R·2 LAND. Two of them 
already platted. approved, water meters In and 
other expensive proJect preparation done. 
Ruidoso Is on the move, get ready to meet the 
challenges and demandS of our growth by keep· 
lng an eye on tomorrow. COme by or call and let's 
talk about It and take a look at your future. 

RPI·C 

A DIFFERENT KINO OF BROKER 
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE 

BETTY .J. PATTON., 

. ~.!!!!!"~.e-. 
. 257·4411 

IRExchange 
International 

SUSAN & ASSOCIATES INC •. 

·· IMMACULATE Ar-lb GOFIGIEiOUB i2' bedroom~ 2 bath, rumlehed m~~lle. Waeh•r, dryer 
and TV lncluded. Private, on ~v~d oul·d•:~~c I~ highly deelrabl• area. Lot. Qfir4ieiland 
SPI;!:C_TACULAA _VIISY( 0~ SISiiiFIA .Jilt.ANOA.- Afford&ble eXt:*llence. Bonnie E. co., 
zes~eus&CJ .or :USB-4111. . · · -

FIUn:SOSO lAWN CAAI!!! oomea with ·1 ,.-;,"~flat bed truck. 2 tractor., anow plow eq;ulp
ment, etc. and ••tabll•h•d cli.ntete. -wlth ·aummar on the wav. now• a the tiMii ·to biJyl 
Gary Caughron, 2158•151558 Ot 378-&_1598. · 

LOV,I;LY A1VEFI. HOMI!l Flemodatttd down to Wlrl~ci. ~dumbing, roof. Lot• oi Ohanh.artd 
· i)lttiiC>nllllty~ lleliutlrul deeD o.verlooklng riVet. Prot:tertv Include• an •'Xtrli river lot tot 
· ••ciUefon Oi" to buUd another hcu.1ae. Terma paeelble. su-11 -MIIIclt, .I:SEI-151SISO or 
S8e.o4&5S. · · · - . · · , · . 

CHAFIMING Mdtll~l~~ A-P'FJA,ME on nice trw•d lot. FO\tr'I:JddtoOh1.1.2 full batba, nice 
. yard. l.odated wnr. UOOclaac.e•t thle f1orn• Ia ll;l•at fat Plil'r'WJ•nent oreoectl:'llilllbLIPN~ A, 
. Jot fOr • eurprlall'ig--ptlce._ Darien• H•rt~.2iSEi•tUUStJ or asa~l5154d·.· -

aEAUTIFUu.y PUFINreHEb- CONDO IN WHI"rllf MdUN'T'AlN; YWo b6droom•. 1v. ·bldha 
wltr, • O"-at_ vie_~~ ~ltlit'ffii illaridlil fron'ii EI()~H d•okllill~ Sleepaabc-, with I crt. of·DfNf•· Sit .. 
-ql$i •11~ Nveriu.-. from re_nfilt pool. A .Pntfel'ted· oondo Itt thr• coMpt•x·- tlloua Alaaa, 
a'Sa-euuse or zd7•'11li4tl;. su••11 MUr•r, 2!i_$•1StUso ot saa~4St$3. : ~ . . 
VACANTCC)MNU!ACtA.LU..Nb ~SI:it tote 'With ~li·t6181 ott .• 31iate•• PilvlriG Oh- It .;ld••• •Uc)l .. 
ty Utflltleli, .-n~ -a·glkk:I-~H&al.to0ia1fon b• l.;d·u.• Rlli'lloh Hou'•"-lllhiLit•i"it. O•rY 
c•uahi'ttlt, 2!1 •ts.lise or a?a·~soa. ... - , ..... . • , 

SU81in MIIIEir, l:!loLid'F=tlgQ's- · Earl bawdy .Oary -C!bughron Botanld s. ¢e>ii· -e~r82:~:Cr'*.w 
· .. ~!i"!'3AJ. 257·7G4e .. aa\1>&19<1 • .. ll?a.·Bsoa ~sll-4111 . . 2M'l!s4& 

_,._.. ..,__. · fCiithl ThOmP•Qn 2i5&1588'7 f11,.· MLS P.tU!<>x291 • AltoN.M, • 88~1l!• (1506)~6&-$559 W 
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Pfiicl•l .... Plum.lng 
JUST THE BUILDING NOT TliE BUSINESS. 

41-D SUDDERTH 

1601 Hwy. 70 East 378-4016 
· · · . 'io ..,"ova Into thls.moder.1 

at a 
down; 

T~LAROSA. TWo •tory, 4 bedroom, 2'!12 bath, CldOba/frama 
stucco h~ma located on 4+ acre~~. Large pecan trees, laod· 
scaped, nl~ y&ar around climate, ~few ~ srer"' BJanca, 
_d011a to hlghi.Way. Poten-tial for small RV' park, horsemqn~ 
lliiKirtment• and numerous other pr.ofects. Priced at 
. $180,000~ 
ON THE· RIVER. We have 16.7 acros: located In the Valley 
that has Highway 70 frontage, river frontage {on both 
sides). Jolnil the national· forest. fruit trees, well, numerous 
building sit.,.. A nice place to own. PLUS lar,ge adobe home 
with wall, 6 'foot fenced yard. place for garden. Con be sold 
as a package. or sepat"CI-tely. 

P.O. Box 966 - ltuldoso. ·Downs, ·N,M, B8346 
GOING Good - . of 

••:
for 

package , 
so.JrH· SLOr:tE. Ten acres lift Ma9atlo Creek with 'soUthern 
exposure lcir tciklng adva.ntaa.e of solar heat. Beautiful 
vi111W. .. good grass. easy acceu--and owner financing. Total 
price of $35.0,0. · · 

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT. Positive cash flow, assumable 
loan with a low down payment. ()wner will participate. 

OWNER_WILL FINANCE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace and a 
large deck. 

Acron from Bank of Ruld01o 181d isafeway. Income per month' $2265.00 
"Priced $250,000'' .. 

$19.000 - 1,200 --..ft., 2 b&drooms, t baths, S QCre•. Magado Creek. 
IF A YIN IS WHAT _YOU WANT - 1'111sls. the home for rou. Three bedrooms, 
3 hths, approxtmater, 2,000 sq. ft. New construction, archlhlctufal metal 
~of, MOUfll'aJn VIew Eltates. $160,000. 

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 257-2779 ' 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker /Realtor 
Res.: 37B-4Bl1 

GARY TATE, Sales Assoc. 
37B-4224 

CALL 
MARGARET GADDY 

' 336-4413 

• 

.' .. - :.-

WONDERFUL FAMILY 
BUSINESSII RV park on 16'/a 
acree. Two good at.zad homes. 
Room to expand. Affiliated with 
national cluba. Beautiful coun· 
try location. Ideal family 
bualneaa, aaaler than running a 
mot.eJ. __ .Reaaonattl.a Arlee., 
$200,000 with terma. Call coria 
Mellen. MLS A'8832 

LAROE TWO LEVEL HOME WITH 
TWO COMPLETE LIVING AREAS 

kltchena. Separate en· 
to each lavet. Good 

location, Great tor 
o• 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG and we 
have thla cutla of a home In tall 
plnea. It has 2 bedrooms, 1 ~. 
bathe and Ia only 2 years old. 
Priced to aell at only S84,50Q. 
Call Tom Davia, MLS 8'8509 

PRICE JUST REDUCED FROM $11,000 to $10,000 on thla 
Forest Helghta lot. 127' of road frontage, Iota of aunllght and 
treea. PI:'Ottv view towards town too. Possible terma. Call 
Teresa Sates. MLS N3127 

Don Harmon. 

BEAUTIFUL FAIRWAY LOT IN LOVELY ALTO VILLAGE. Heavily 
wooded, great building lot, magnificent view of Sierra Blanca 
and full membership. Priced at $49,500. call Gregg Perteet. 
MLSN6993, • . 

GREAT LEVEL LOT IN SIERRA BLANCA SUBDIVISION IN ALTO. 
70'x200'. Great building alta with Iota of privacy, Only 
S32,SOO. Call Don Harmon. MLS #17011 

PERTEET,.PARKS 
& ASSOCIATES, INC 

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 
1 o 1 Mechem 1 ooo Sudderth 

If you erijoy the good life you'll want to see this 
onel Hot tUb room overlooks splendid view of 
Sierra Blanca and Is separate from game-party 
room by glass. ThrSe bedroom, 31/z baths with 
jacuzzi In luxurious master bath. Stunning 
fireplace, Island kitchen, spacious deck and 
view fit of the Gods. Easy access/double 
garage. Call Garland. 

COZV, CUTE AND COMFOR· 
TABLE deaorlbea thla homaJuat 
off Highway 37. Three 
bedroome, 1 bath, fireplace, 
and furnished Including all apo 
pllances. Priced at only 
582,500. Call Wanda- Harmon. 
MLSM8271 

505/257-7373 505/257-4073 
Ruidoso, New Mexlco88345 

Mechem Office Sudderth Office 
Residence Phones. Residence Phones 

.Joe M. Barker 
257-5650 

Teresa Bates 
257-7121 

LaVerne Brewer 
336-4158 

[H 
Don Harmon 

257-7591 
Wanda Harmon 

257·7591 
Danny McGuire 

258·4001 
Doris Mellen 

257-5682 

' '; "' ,, 

**PRICEREDUCEDIOWNER MOVING** 
UKE NEW/ONLY $119,000 

Must aell 3 bedroom house In White Mountain 
15. Expansive view from open split-level llv• 
lng/dlnlng with handsome fireplace and wet 
bar. ApproXImately 1 ,650 sq. ft. on treed lot. All 
kitchen appliances, Marvin windows_ and stun .. 
nlng wood treatment on fireplace wall. On love .. 

_IY L.L. _Davia Drive. A real buyl 

PRJCED TO SELL. Beautiful 
modified A•frame In prefarred 
aubdlvlalon. Lots or woodwork 
for easy m&lntenance, thle 
lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
Ia situated on a large lot and 
has all the extras plus loads or 
storage. Priced at 596,000. Call 
Teresa Bates. MLS 116873 

SUPER TERMS ON THIS ALTO 
HOME, Super home tool Four 
bedrooms, gameroom, 2 
fireplaces and altuated on 2 
Iota, each with Ita own memba .... 
ahlp. DOn't mlal!l out on thla tru• 
ly lovely home. Priced at 
$1 es.soo. Call wanda Harmon. 
MLS 115435 

Ann E. Garner 
258·5414 

Betty O'Dell 
257-9889 

Gregg Perteet 
336·4318 

-Sales Manager
BiiiWillis 

258-4399 
-Assistant Manager-

TomDaVis 
257·2053 

.-. ,. ·- I< 

MLS 

Ml5 _PROFESSI< >NAl GUIDANCE. • • • PERSON-AL SERVICE 

s c 
p.o. bi>x 144lt- (S0$)257·5111 

307 mechelh dtlve 

t!Jidos_o,. new maxi~ 8B345. 

· JohMt • ..._11, C"llltl!ll~lili. atoleeti $a6'·*Sit 
. ~•fYLyhd't,U~IMt.....-.•rf~$:6·•212: 

J, d~ Mtidllori,AAOe;f•t.,li'6-JtOH-. 
- · J'•fit.t•Ht-f•-..r•*-•a-..n.s 

. o.rv McSwct••· A..-o:d•t•. &:~:t~se.n . 
-~fftl~tt AIIHIItlltt, j:S7·if~U 

G.lity i:.nt~ 1:-liltif1 lll·IS•t 
·JotJ-;A_..to,tU·&"• 

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU 
A PRESTinOUS ADDRESS IN COUNTRY CLUB 
ESTAT&·I•Jt~•+ the begtrintng_of along llat of. 
selling: _,olnts for thll 800cMooklng homili. 
there are th.-.e bedrooms. 1% IM.th••·.•·aame 
roo,n complete v.-lth p·ool table,. arnd fh'tiplace, 
:of CGUI'dl;o Atl1:ltr. utllltl••• _pC:Inf'ed acceu.- WMY · 
ecrrP•t (to be rep aced at ir)urchaa•,..eo· th• li•w. . 
ow,;•r .. m hav. hi• chalc.l) arid a -gnlflca•• 
vr.w-·-of ·-_sto·rN Blanca and 1h•. vnrc~g.-. 
-A-,.-.,d'llablft btOt .. iiO• at 9.9"· .132,500 .. 

NEW ON THE 6\ARKU It thl• aji ..... lliilJ and 
.. -11-loullt h-o Ill Woodlarid Rl_ap, 'ihlo t

._drooin, two IHith h-• I•Juat •-y<jort iolol 
• .............. for .... PlOY llvlntl· .... 1(1iliilJ ....... 
II .. ,. .. __ ........ iliiHJ. -'cfiNpltici<odds 
a cozy ""'-· All ~lty .utllltl ... IJCcallallt ,.,..,. •. 
sr.e.~OG" 

CHARM - PERSONALITY - COMFOirr -
they•re aU comldn'ed In thl• htit~diGm• two .. 
story hoina located fn 'White MOuntaJn ••talft,. 
With thl'iHII Hd:roonu~ 2% hcithli, utllltl' I'Obm, 
carport Clnil ba*-metlf~ thiS- •tunnln• h~me 1a 
the ··fl•tlact i:I:W tor y.arr around llvfn •• 
S134,9Ci(l. 

"MODiFIID A·FIIAMIIN GOOD LCX..TION 6ffars 
· two bedroom•.- t"wo .&ciths.., tr ... pl••• doultl• 
ptag•- t:JwneJ' will conafder Cl lot tn -parllal 
trat:l•• Prl•d rJght at •w.ooo .. 

WELCOMING THRii UIJROOM HOMI, ·wan' 
altuafad Ill a qUIIOt reild•rlflal """'• ........ 4 A SbrJNG OP' PUU PIRPICfiON to P""vllhid by 
lotDfthill'lllfotlto"""•"""•loprfca.l't,..plaN, thto ...... ,, ... , fl,. acN iract.- ....... ,..,. 
<arpllrt, lcnid-ll"'ol yal'll With mliul.,. ,,..., · wltlt 4dOI,.ilt Jlinlf'M'l ••• -11110 pl-. th._ 
....... ,..,_ _, .......... thl• "ftractlva ~·-. land ........ 11 ....... -.,IMpltlftlrvl_ ... ll
p .... n"' a flllilfartabJ•, •otablloh•d·moocffhll · •t•-· ._ •~ frbilf 1llill ·""!i' at Pi'lill.,ty. 
m.om••• you tmt••• 174,000. Owl!"" fl......,liilJ• •&9,9!10. · . 

' COMMERCIALLY ZON•II PlliQPERTY In th• 
popldat up.-r. _-eanyol'l lncludu a wen. 

. utabllsh•d falst·foocl_ llu•lneu,. plut: an effl .. 
· i:lcmcy ujMirtiileM..- )lll •~uf~tmeM goes with 
sal•• ADumabfo roan •.• 'I14,00Ci. 

,,sietrcf dev~lopment com Q . 
• • 1nc. 
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WESTERN 
SHIRTS 

65% POLY 
35% conoN 
FRONTIER-

• 

3 PAIR 

PANTYHOSE 

VARIOUS SIZES AND COLORS. 

2.5 QUART TEA KEnLE 

A WHimiNG TEA KMLE WITH A 
BURNER·SIZE BOTTOM MAKES WATER 
PIPING H01. CHOCOlATE OR PINEAPPLE 
COlOR. NO. 05·541-41. 

$5'' 
3 PIECE. SPRING FORM CAKE 

PAN· SET. NO. 1031. 

FLANN ELEnE 
PAJAMA 

MEN'S 
REG. 
$7•7 

PRE
SHRUNK 

LADIES 
REG. 
$7•7 

$597 

·REG. $1 .. 
)57 

14 PIECE COOKING SET 
A.LABESTER 
INDUSTRIES 

SIMULAR 
TO 

PlaURE 

$427 

89~ 
16 OZ. PKG. 

MARGARINE 

69~ 

$2' 

' . :: 
' . 

... <. ,-. 

The 
Dreamet· 

- ·-· 

a 

a hundred well wishers 
were present for a grand feast in 
honor of the bride and groom. And 
many talented musicians and singers 
added to the joy of the occasion: 

"Young Love" was presented with 
guitar accompaniment by Bob and 
Betty Batte. 
~·The Rose" was sung by Carol 

MarUn, as she pla)"ed the piano and 
w.as also .accompanied by guitar and 
voice by ber husband, Deru\is, 

Buddy and Charlene Jansen 
presented "Have 1 told you lately that 

~
~!ff.~~~c~lassic type of ISUc- ILoveYou."AndBuddypresent.edan the man devotes original composiUon of his own which 

others successful be has not yet given a name. 

we say, "Welcome home, Ralph We are an proud of tbe folks who 
Petty." gave this tine Ytibilg C:Ouple such i1 

A Big Day For splendid send off. 'And we wlsb Anita . 
Saint Jude's Church and Wayne very good fortune and aU • 

Manr vears &flo. an Irish priest God's blessings. 

Fort Stanton not to 
change use after all? 
by DARRELL .J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

The Fort Stanton Hospital and 
Training School will remain a center 
tor the treatment of the developmen
tally disabled, according to Robert 
McNeill, chief of staff of the 
governor's office. 

A proposal to lW1I the facUlty into a 
long..tenn alcohol abuse rehabilita
tion center bas run aground In the 
legislative sessions In Santa Fe. 

The proposal was not accepted dur-
Ing the regular session of the 
Legislature. According to State 
Representative Mickey McGuire 
leglslaUon- being considered In 0.: 
spectaJ session, ll passed, would pro
vide for the center to continue as It 
was presently belna ooerated. 

AcCording to CarOty'it Kllntworth of 
the State Health and Environment 
Deparbnent CHI!D), the tau; of li'ort 
Stanton is In the hands ot the 
leg;.,Jators. 

.. We don't know wbat's going to 
happen. None of us knowa what will 
happen WIW thl8 Ia OYer/' she said ot 
the present sl)e(!W legislative ies-

sion .. 
Klintworth said KED has been 

directed to maintain a census ot bet· 
ween 116 and 119 cUents. and to con- ~ 
tlnue the process of moving out those 
wbo are ready and to admit those 
clients wbo have need of the services f, 
at Fort Stanton. ~ 

· "'In a sense. Fort Stanton has 
always .been ina transiUon." shesatd. !' 

IOintwortb said as far as she knew 
the current staff would also be mam: I 
tained. . 

~·If we do maintain a census of that 
level. we would assume that the cur
rent staff will probably remain .. she 
said. • 

·Klintworth said HEll will be 
waiUng for "'specUic directives" 
before making lUI)' changes. 

Ao:cordlng to Fort Stanton ad
ministrator Mark Delgado, if the 
legislators approve tbe budget bW, 
tanauagellllhat bW would provide lor 
the operation of the center for the 
next year u -tt Is currenUy being 
operated, ll.the legislators do not aP-
prove the bUl, Delgado 'said, .he did 
not know wbat would become or the 

.... tor. 

Softball associations to meet 
.. The lluldoo!~ Men's Fas~PitchSoft. AD ~· ~laiiVOl shOilld 

b&U League ·wru conduct ·a league ·ptan on auen:cung. Also.·-anyone in
meeting at s:SO p.m. WOdnesday, teresledlllpoldump;riugi>ltOuld<:OJl. 

tact Gat AilCire at 2514205 4tt&r &p.m. 
March 21, pt the l!::lks Lodge on · ' 
Hlgllwoy 70. · . The Llllcclln i.unty ·IIi..;' a Slow-

PII<!h $o1tl!aJI·Aiaoclitlbll WU1 llove 
SUbjects to be covered ate leoltil> '"' org&nltallonal m .. tlng at 'T p;m. 

s;artleipd.Ung, entry _teeiJ; team "ru~. Match 20. at tim ltiddOIIO 
PUI>ll¢ i.ibtary. A. "''>r<lilenlatlve 
from t!al!h .... ., Wllnllbg to l'!it'
Uclpola llli!UitlliilillllO mOetlng, Ji'c!r 
more lnt.....,llott, oa11 G4ty lloYd at 
2G'I-IIS12. . . ' 

volleyball players offer \Vork 
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Inside theCapitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA FE-ls Bruce King our 
once and future governor? 

The description is based on the 
legend of King Arthur, who supposed
ly did not die after leaving the Round 
Table. He was- de8cribed as being rex 
quondam et futurus-••he who was 
once a king and shall be again." 

Does that apply to Bruce King and 
the go.-ernorship? It has once 
already. WW it fit again? 

Well, just as there are people 
reportedly still awaiting Arthur's 
return, there are certaln)y those 
awalUng Bruce•s. There are even 
those who say that latter group In· 
eludes Bruce himself, along with 
other members of his famlly. 

But can he pull it off? 
Those who expect King to be a can

didate for governor again in 1986 base 
part of their belief on the "relief"' fac· 
tor. That supposes that after the· tur
moil and disorder of the Anaya years, 
Bruce and his pattern of quiet. calm 
governing will be viewed with con
siderable enthusiasm. 

ThatcouldweU be, but there's more 
to the story than that. · 

One thing to watch is- that race tor 
Democratic national committeeman. 
Bruce was glvlng people to unders
tand be wanted that post badly. U he 
does, some would perhaps see it as a 
cap to his career and not feel that they 
were required to keep on rewarding 
him with offices whenever be decides 
he desires them. 

On the other hand, current rumors 
suggest maybe King is drawing back 

. a lltUe from that race. 

That could be because he Is too 
mQdest to expect the party to give 
hlnl ·every honor avallable. It could 
also ~ because he Is running into 
aome ·tl!siatance in this regard. 
Former Santa 1"e Mayor Art TrujWo 
alSo wants the commltteetnan's tJOSt, 
and he's -workiilg hard to Set lL U 
Bruce felt be was Jlkely to be: defeated 
in this effort; we Might hear from him 
that he has declded not to make that 
race. 

And there's one more eonslderap 
llbn. It's wbat has been happening to 
ihe Democratic party nationaUy. 

Voting in primaries and caucuses 
there mfAht wen be read to mean 
Democrats are ted up with the old, 
Ured races. 

Certalnl_y thos• coming OU,t for Gary 
Hart-and both their numbers and 
their diversity have been something 
of a surprise-are voting for him 
almost entirely because he is not old 
and tired. It can't be his "new ideas .. 
whieh attract them, because nobody 
knows what those are. The one claim 
he can make on the support or his par· 
ty Is a promise or change. 
~ot to be Overly -~unt about it, 

Bruce King can hardly make the 
BBme claim. 

We have seen him and seen him and 
seen him. In fact, many New Mex· 
icans may not be able to remember 
when they were not seeing him. 

There are two full years before 
those who want tdbe elected governor 
have to make their irrevocable deci~ 
sion in the matter. During that time, 
the Democratie party eould well have 
gone off and Jert those cliches from 
the days or FDR and LBJ which have 
served the old warhorse& so well. 

Bruce King is in the old warhorse 
category. That is a simple statement 
of fact. 

Question: wm voters buy that any 
more? 

King has Ume to meditate on that 
question. How he answers it will af· 
feCt his future plans-and perhaps 
ours. 

• • ' 
One good word rrom the seeond and · 

special session or the 1984 
Legislature: No new money had to be 
appropriated to pay for it. 

It turns out somebody had been 
squlrrelliJ:ig away .funds left over 
from past legislative sessions, and 
that stash was there to be drawn on to 
pay for tbls one. 

The discovery causes one to wonder 
whether other such pockets of unused 
dough may be lying around some 
whet'e. · 

· _one also asks why tile fonds bave 
upparently earned no interest whUe 
tliey were not bebig drawn on. 
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' A CLOSE · LOOK AT 
GAr« HART'S .. NEW IDEASi' 

' - . . - . - . 

Editorial 
·F'inally, we get some news from Washlrigton thC.t 
President Reagan pl_ans to do somethi_ng ~to redUce 
the deficit. 

. . 
In announcing a package of tax ·Increases and .spen& 

eve~ three years, Reagan said the proposal'"meri'Js 
the support <;Jf cill. those who are r:.etponsibly .. con· 
cerned abOut deflcjts," 

Of course, his inaction "Until now had everyone 
wondering if he was "respon_sibly concerned about 
deficits." 

Better late than never, however. Or, from the view
point of those who want to se~ the president serve 
another term, better "in time 'to keep the deficit 
from becoming a major campaign Issue" than 
never. 

In fact, Reagan has put' the Democr~ts In a position 
of looking like the bad guys If they don't go along 
with ·his package, while laying the historical blame 
for the ,deficit on that party. 

On the 
Village Beat 

with 

But all in all, President Reagan has done a good job 
for the country. and hi's action on the deficJt does 
much to _alle~l~t~ the concern of his supporters that 
he was going to let it just grow and grow.-TP 

Tim Palmer 
'"Unfulfilled housewife ~nd mother 

applies to law school and Is accepted. 
But univemity Is in·big cibr->tbree'and 
a half hours away. Husband takes 
over parenting.rnle during the week 
and wife comes home on weekend 
breaks from classes ... 

Sounds sort of like the script of a 
made-for·TV movie, doesn•t it? 

But a local ratnUy is living lhls 
scenario, and has been since last toll. 

Sheila Harris is a first-year law stu
dent at the University of New Mexlc:o 
in Albuquerque. Her husband, Ron, 
practices law in Ruidoso. 

They have two·sons: Brian. 14, and 
Neil, 10. 

It seems Sheila and Ron were hav
ing lunch one day and conversation 
came around to law sehool. 

"I could do that." Sheila 
remembers saying. She took the ad· 
mission test and did weU. 

Thinking, '•Why not apply?" she 
did, and was accepted to UNM. 

•• And after you've done all that you 
feel kind of sUiy not to go," she ex
plained. 

And now her schedule keeps her on 
the go. She leaves Albuquerque early 
Friday afternoon when she gets out of 
class. She is at home in Ruidoso until 
after lunch on Sunday, then she drives 
back to the Duke City to get ready for 
a new week. 

Sheila live$; In a guest 
bouse-complete with kitchen-at 
Ron's parents' hame in Albuquerque. 
The house is conveniently clnse to the 
ONMcampus. 

In her little house, she can study 
away, with nothing to bother her .. ex~ 
cept my own mind." What this 
meatts, sbo Indicates, is that she is 
prone to the tem,Ptations many· 
students· have of domg things other 
than studying-like reading a 
magazine or going to the 7~ 11 for some 
candy. • 

Sheila said she liked to take her 
schoolwork to the library; With people 
watehlng, she pointed out, you have-to 
at le{lSt appear to be studying. · 
-·•Those bttd traits you luid itt COl~ 

lege, ~1ll still have 'em when you go 
back, • she said, · 

But she- obviously Is- doing some. 
things right. She luis hung In so far, 
and she how feels Slite she will make 
It thrcrugb the three--Year degree ~t-o-
warn. • 

Som.~· Of her ctassmat~s dl.tUiot say 
the sante. _ . . 

.u.PE!Opfe . tlr()p but by leilps rutd 
bowidS," sh6- said. She called lliw 
school ~jvery hard psychologically;-" 
and ndehwnanizlng." · 

nvou teet tike·you1velost )'otlr'tdeil~ 
tlty-you realty get. sucked. JntD .u,u 
she said. 

What exac:tly ls the ~~11ft!, I 
wand~. · 

"lt's to. feel lib: youstahd 0Uf1 or to 
do something to Mtealt/' she explain· 

- ed, atud@ts Home:tbn.es are irilde to 
jeej really ddtrds. she· went on. You 
migbt W&rk'v6ey batct on s6mtth,i:ng 
for a. class, ·onl)l (d·. hil.v&-the teaehet" 
tip litO Obreds. · -
- J'or people without a lot bf coh .. 
lld...,._..ni!Shelill:PUthersellin !&at 
fategafy-"lt1S devastAting-." · 

1'ltpu~ Y®- trtSUi:!h ll:lil'lgle-miruk!d . 

world, because of the stress and stuff. 
You m~ke real good friends real fast 
or you don't survive!' 

A doctor in her class said the 
pressure was greater In law school 
than in medical school. Sheila pointed 
out that medicine and other fields in· 
volve learning substantive things. 

Letters to the editor 
But In Jaw school, "You're retrain· 

lng your thought processes." The 
teachers are trying to shake the 
students of jumping to conclusions. 

An attorney must take a set of facts 
and see 100 possibilities, and find a 
way to help a client's case. There is no 
set answer, sbe said. 

Sheila and her peers have discussed 

DF.t\R fo:IUTOR: 
To: County Commissioners of 

l.tncoln County 
County Courthoust> 
Carrizozo. New MPxil'o 88301 

this country's adversarial system or Dear Gentlemen: 
law, and where the line or distorting aecause you are now In lhe procl'Ss 
facts to wln a case is crossed. But she or evaluating the contt'nl and legal 
defends the system. framework of lhe Lincoln Historic 

''U both attorneys are doing their District and ll:s ordinanet'. for 
jobs, the faciS should come out," she ourse-lves and for generations to 
said. Then It is up to the judge and come. pleasP eonsldf'r lllE' following: 
jury to decide. But an attorney must Lincoln was a cattle town in New 
be able to see both sides of a case, I\-1exico lerritocy during the westward 
Sheila notes, or he or she risks being expansion of our country just 0\-'er a 
outmaneuvered. · hundred years ago. The famous and 
.. In an "advocacy" class, students the infamoUs people who are now 
handle a mock lawsuit. Sheila pro- remembered primarily in history 
fessed an interest in criminal law, books have all deparlt'd. Only their 
engendered by reading ••gory" cases. ghosts and legends remain - and 

Does she plan to specialize In their names: Pat Garrefl. Lew 
criminal law? Wallace, J.J. Dolan. John Tunstall. 

uNo, I just like to read blood and the McSweens, .. Black Jaek" Per· 
guts." shing, William aonney. John Chisum. 

The plan Is tor Sheila to join Ron's and the list goes on. 
practice bere after she gets her For The most part. the buildings of 
degree. Lincoln and the surrounding land are 

And what about the effects on Ron Just as they were (n the late 1800's -
and the kids of her being away all unsptiiled by commercialism. over· 
week? population. or land development. It. is 

Sheila says it has been hardest on surely tbe LAST of fh(" historic 
Neil; thatBriar'iisatanagewherehe western towns whih remains with 
wants to be independent. many of its original buildings still 

"Both of them have forged new standing. Other o•d western towns 
relatioi1Shlps with theit dad that have which also have _historical impor-
been nea.t.u she sai_d. The boys have tance such as Deadwood, Tombstone. 
also~omemoreresponsibleandtn- and Dodge, to. name a few. have an 
dependent, She feels. They do laundry been destrOyed to one degree or 
and wash dishes, knowing such things another by over commereiaUstn. 
will not get dOne other.wlse. overdevelopment, and greed. 

proteel the resources which have 
been entrusted lo them. 1t seems lbat 
thest> indliliduals would support more 
vigorously the entities which are here
to safeguard their historic communi
ty and to Insure their children and 
grandeblldren or their heritage. 

Those who represent the people or 
Lincoln County tlave a duty to 
themselves as weD as to their consti· 
tue-nUi, and posterity, to maintain the 
historic value of at least a small part 
of Loneoln County as their forefathers 
saw it. 

The character and historical ar
chiteetural inte-grity of a town are not 
destroyed by one large act. but rather 
by a series of se£tmlngly small oe
curances: a trailer here. a chain·llnk 
fence there. a vending machine In· 
nocently placed on a porch. a bultding 
constructed with lit lie sympathy to its 
neighDOrs. an abandoned car, a neon 
stin. a metal gate. A town 1s tbewm 
of its parts. and how the parts fit 
together determine whether the 
result is a fatlure or a pr<Jduct of 
qua1ity . 

We Americans who have a deep, 
abiding love for .the footsteps which 
our forefathers took, hope that those 
o[ you who have the authority- otr:r 
county commissioners - will not let 
those footprints be blown away on the 
winds of greed and selt~serving at· 
Utudes. 

YOURS SINCERELY, 
R,G,MILLER 

RESit>llNT 
·, LINCOLN. N£WMEX.tC0 

"Tbey•re going to make ~feat Lincbln, a registeded Landmark. is 
husbands soine day,!' said Sheila with regarded one in the latter part or the DEAR £0lTOll: 
alaugb. . 20th Cll!ntuty, as a national tr1!8Sul'e F«<erated Republican Women of 

She ealls home every day, a.nd f.he which has been protced by farsighted Lincoln county -wish to thank 
boys can ca.ll her anytime. Long· Americans th,uS far, with the everyone- who tnade uur · ~t· 
-dlstahce p'hona billa---are- -proving the establishment of, the: :Lincoln l-listorlc. tnetn.benihili tell-- fUnd .tablet such -8.
tttOst. expensive a.spect or bet; law .Distttct; The ~toric buildings are , tesounding success. . 
studies. , - listed on. the :National ltigister of Special thanks go to BID. Csrt9m 

:But Brian aDd NeD support their ftlstorlc 'Pro"pel'tieS. So thi!! legal and the! stafr or First Federal St:r.tlniia 
mother's endeavor. .Jramework whic::h is ()Vetseel't by the l!ank. JfJ,net artd Budgie Gteen ot t6e 

14They.'te proud ot me at'id they • Uneoln Historic :Review aoat'd and Wild SriaiU, SUe G~ or G~'s 
WMt Me to- k:B¢P on," she said, ·. -. whic:h will inslil'e J.inootn•s tons&wa· lteltaur-ant, ltuldoso :Printing co •• 

l asked Shella whether shb UtOURht lion, is largely -a.l'ready in 111ace. Karl trt.anzet' ahd ·-sarewaYt 1m 
-ot. hetse1f as an' example to -other Veal'S ago the- Lincoln ar_ea WbS not .Hoyar* aftd: Ct;ry :Myettr. 
-W<imert who might feel unfUlfilled, a:s threatened by as lii.Ucb growth as -It Is we C!OOldil't have gotten we word 
she did, · . Wday; but as-lbHdoso booms: ·tU'td ex.. oot Wltb.OUt tire !lp)en.did ~tl«t. 

••t wOtildn"t SE~-Y Ul&fbeeause It's so p:ands~ ii1Q outT~k-forthe ~uldoso and · ·ti[ '~tim Palft)6r a.ud ·o.:m. Reutter ot' 
different lot- eve-ryonet'·' .she Bonito -valleys Is growUt. t<e:e:ptng the ~ RUidoso·. News .. Jtm .Stggs llftd 
&n$Wered. She does- look. On bel" ex.. .Lincoln· Historic Dislrtet Intact With t.)'nDe Stteetet- .,t Kll,lin!:, ~
·perll!ifice as. Jn'<k)f that -'you cart dd itS Ul1ique · 'bullding& and setting pro- Jjjftt!f ~l thtl· .ROaweU Kecotd'r au\d 

_ lll!yiblng !'Oit ~ny want to de>." tected, will reljUire a strong or:- C.blevl$10!1 ot Li...,.lrt COU!>ty, 
· . Aild' she points out that thE! WOfilen ~ dlnatlee as well as vfgtlat'lc-e on thE! To -all ot you who jol~ Ollr ctubt 

-itt h~ etw.do·lll!l Wi:!U iis the men lrf .. part or all Atn~cans who want to t¢glsteted t(ll -vote. or- i:!onttibuted ·t4 
I'Jchool. She also lftedlcts the; WOh1ett ·pn!S~e At1d -ptot«:t this small-p~e the Ruldos.o :lllgh Schbdl blnd: 
witt· be as. successrut wht!n ttn IU'e' ot New Mext<!o tor Its ~ltt:z:etts- and. tor tnahalo. t'Q the band: ld~: Blob. 
~ctlcihg attOl'Deya-. tufnte gtmerattons. · . SlNCI!:IUtL'r 

ant abl'!: erMit!r Uti! people ttose to ~t wouttt Bftm that in some ~ases. OOR()TitV:b. SM:rnt 
bert tor bet -bWi1 success at Sd)f.;. indiVittuals wh6 -have livE!d·in tnt al't!d. :PlJUII):£N1\ nt.WW 
aMerlion. the l~ngest ~ave- tht· ~easl petspec- · CA'I'IlY.ANNA.LA 

"lliil--veatj;·exceptional·family----a.nd ll\'6. On~ wcrutd think·thnJ faMJlit-):i Pll.OJ.£ctCOORb-lNAmJt 
l 811\ eute you .ttiUldn't d6 it without Wh4Se- heritage -and. roots ·«~rne- ftom YVONNBWNII:liLf 
that." :this valley W®td be the tim in line-to · - l'tJaUa1'Y 

• 

. ,_l 



"What oomes ·after 'Ch?' ·• high school stu- fert, left. ·Jessie BishOp watches during the 
dent Deanna Peso, rigflt, asks Nicole Seuf- Spanish lesson for Brownie Tr:oop 4. 

"'Now you know that." Tony Breault seems 
to say to Farrah Stewart. left. and .Jennifer 
Jarratt. High school Spanish· students taught 

the Brownies a little of the ianguage during 
the Girl Scouts• recent International Week. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

.Just Arrived! 
Nails- Nails- Nails- Nails 

Gun Nails 
Will Fit Senco Or Paslode Nail Guns 

16 D Galvanlzed-$34.19/box 
12 D -$28.49/box 

8 D -$31.50/box 
8 D Galvanlzed-$38. 75/box 

Hand Driven Nails-50-lb. box 

B D -$20.25/box 
8 D Galvanlzed-$26.25/box 

16 D -$18.75/box 
16 D Galvanized-$23.25/box 

60 MAYWOOD Patio Door 

$3 9 9 ··For The Month 
Of March Only 

March Special 
OF 41 

FIREPlACE 

$429.95 
includes Glass Doors, 

Fan And outside 
Air Kit 

Eemglo 
.Air Compressors 

599.95 
':-

Christina Moore, left, switched froi"n student Thursday. Sh9 js asking Laur.a Lee Nasr811ah 
to teacher during Lynda Sanchez's class what her name Is In spanish. · · 

Did Brownies laugh.and learn? Si! 
by C. E. REIJTTER 
News Staff Writer 

Girls interrupted themselves with 
gales Of giggl~ as they counted "Uno, 
Des, Tr-es" recently, 

The young Brownies were learning 
a little Spanish from Lynda Sjlnchez 
and her class. A half dozen Ruidoso 
High School students taught simple 
words to 'l'roop 4 while their leader, 
Linda Nasrallah. watched. The Girl 
Scouts were observing International 
Week. 

The teenagers dragged trios of 
desks together and became teachers 
for an hour the girls' visit. 

They counted, recited the alphabet 
an~ explained nantes in Sp8nish to 
pa1rs of girls. 

After the Brownies recited their 
new words, the students regrouped 
the desks into a circle. Sanchez show
ed: the youngsters pictures of im
poverished children living in Latin 
American countries. 

"Why are these children 
unhappy?" she asked. 

"'Because they're poor," the girls 
replied. 

"Not all children In other countries 
are poor," Sanchez. said, but she add
ed that American kids were luckv to 

• 
live in this countcy. 

When she asked the: circle of girls 
fro: the name· of tlleir country, one 
piped up .. Ruidoso," 

Later, Sanchez tolct the youn€«1ters, 
"learning another laT®Jage is a lot of 
w9rk, but. it's a lot of fun, too.'' 

The Spanish teacher gave· the 
Brownies two coloring book. pictures. 
One showed La Conqulstac;tora, -an 
elaborately gowned figure from Mex
ico, The other depleted an Aztec god. 

As they- left, NasraJiah ,asked her 
Brownies, "Can you girls say thank 
you~" . · 

One " 

--t- ____ G_iv_e_y:our __ _.om~~~one 
the Magic 

With the new Custom Calling Features 
now available to our telephone 
aubscrlben. you can glve your home · 
phone the Magic Touch! 
CALL FORWARmNG·Your phone .can. 
tl'aaefer Incoming calle to another number 
of your choice. so you•IJ never have 
to mls• an Important call heCauae 
you're away from your phone. 

THREE-WAY CALLING· This feature 
lets you turn an everyday 
two-way phone caU 
Into a ~e~ay 
conversatlon. It's 
great fOr bringing 
the family to~ether 
for a three-way 
reunion. 

CALL WAITING -
Uyou bave an 
Incoming caU while 

you•re on the line., the Call 
Waldng feature will alert yoa. 
Emergency calls wW always be 
sure to get through. 

SPEED CALLING • Now you can caD 
-your moat frequently dialed nam.ben. 

or thoae Important eate•rs••a• 
Juat by dlallag a oae or 

' 
Find out how you 
can teach your o1d 
phone some new tdcka. 
CaU u• or drop by. 
and ask for 
The Magic Touch. 

ntESE FEATURES ARE ALSO FOR 
BUSINESS TELEPHONES. 
IF YOU DESIRE FURTHER INFORMA'I10N PLEASE 
CONTACT OIJR OmCE. • • 
Saving tbe .. change• ··of Cottonwood, Hope, 
Lallewood. Loco HW.. M•phlll and Hondo 

PENASCOVALLEYTELEPHONE 
INC. 

TEST DRIVE 

Best ' 
• • Select•on 

Ever!~· 

• 

TOUGH AND DEPENDABLE JllaEP CJ•7. 
· Only in a deal\. 

· 70Welt 

1 
! 

·-/.- . . . _ _.· 

. ' • 

• 
, . .. 

. 

•. 

·-· ----· .. -- ...... 



Super 8 Motel now open 
. . . ' 

. . . ~ 

by DA.FIFfELL .J.- PEHR 
N•W:~ Staff_ Writer 

-~juSt five months of cOnStruc
tion, the SUper 8 ~1 openOO for 
bqsii;JeJis on Match ·7, Ac::oortUng to 
mBnager ·Rick Arlaud, the motel, 
located a·t the, inters~ctlon of 
Hl~waYs 37 and 70.,_ bas .63 rooms 
av&ilable for visitors-.tO Ruidoso. 

-.. • f 
The motel-offers l'4)0IIlS Of various 

fr(Hn sin{cles and 
. <OmtJIOte with 

Arlaud said tbe nlotel would employ 
about 14 people.· 

The motel-"is-<oowned by Soutbwe&t 

' 
DakOt&. ACcording tQ ~rbni.d, there 

. are-noW i-90 inQteis in: the chain._ Gary 
Pe_tersou, JMJt M.cLI:\Ugb}in, Brad 
Wtmtworth and Paul Du~ are 
par-bf'efs in the .deVelopment com~ 
p8.ny 1 4rlaud ·SaJ.d. . , 1 

Ac~~ng tO Arlaud, the JllOtel WQ 
buUt· in RUidoSo becaus~ of the oppor;. 
~Unilv here. 

Arlaud_ enjoys living in Ruidoso, 
.. It's a b(mU.tiful lown,~' he said. 

"Tbe people JU"e real friendly. It's an 
actlve and growing community. 
We're all just glad to be a part of it.~· 

.. -. '. 
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rec.L.-""""' ry 
. . .. 

· Developers Joint Venture oHt!Jidoso, 
and is a franchise of the Super 8 
Motels cbatn . of Abet11een, South 

The motel is open for accommoda~ 
Uons and is taking reservations now, 
aooording to Arlaud. The phone 
n1,1!11ber of Super 8 Motel is 378-8180. 

The Super 8 Motel,. at 100 dliff Drive at the lnter.section of been under construction sinCe October. and Is nearly com
highways 37 and 70, has a total of 63 roonis; The motel has plate. 

.· · . 

.. 

The Super 8 Motel offers guests laundry free color cable television, tree direct dial 
facllltlea, saunas for men and women, a spa, telephones and free coffee. 

Rooms available at the Super 8 Motel range to suites, complete with refrigerators and 
In size from basic single and double rooms microwave ovens. 

SHOP 
THE 

CLASSIFIEDS 
And Get 
BeaultlJ 

CREATIVE 
ADVERTISING 

IDEAS, INC. 

Crecdlve AdV•rti•lng Ideas, Inc. 
Now personalized advertising is 
walloble In Ruidoso! Caps. all 
weather jackets, T ~shkts, 
emblems, pens, even 18 karat gold 
ltemt mdy corry 1he nome or logo 
of-your company, school, team .. or 
even ranch. It's the ultimate In 
personal identifieotlon. Call 
505·258·4313. 

ALSO 
-Executive Gifts--

~b (p 
~(J ~ J 

.A. FRF.fo~ E.'iTIMATES 

035Mechem 
258-5488 

tr Jo~XPF.RT GI.AS.'i 
&BODYWORK 

20 Yt'-ars ExperiPnCl' 

• 

more aHord.t.ble than 
alza modala to 
too. Eacn come!J 

pump, filler et~d PHONE 
~ 2574925 

1 BLC)C'K. OJ-'i. AUDDF.R.Til 
ONC"ARRIZOC"ANVON 

ROAD 
andlnstallatlol1 

GUARANTY 
AISJRACI & IIILE CO. 

BO)I f64-PIIOIIE 257·2091 OR 257-5054 
RUIDOSO, Mlll!f MOIC:O 11345 

2904 SIII!DiRIII DltiYE 

Owne,s: AI ami Charlene Ward. 

The Printing·Craft 
is alive and well 

' . . . 

inRuidos.o 
. Sel'ving Ruidoso and 
Lincoln County over.20 y13ars 

·' 
, _ _. 

. \i)AuJdoso. Printingilnc. 
> , .. ······ · .. 1~$UOJ)EA1'HDJ'I. :267·~$ . · 
. ' ' ,•. ·. ' . . :' • .. _' . ' . - . ' _. . . . . . . 

The Super 8 Motel Is owned by Southwest Venture partners Gary Peterson. and Jack 
Developers Joint Venture of Ruidoso. In the McLaughlin, motel manager Rick Arlaud and 
lobby of the new mQtel are (from left) Joint Motel 8 representative Lucia Ray. · 
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-'-'S ~~ • a.\ttndo,. _ ~r.,r~IVEf?.t4 i. 

• P NBwr&ut l?ffS 5 G~A1\0tl 'S r,,, 5 
5 ~~¢ .The One Gift f!J)-,.11 ~ 
5 For All Occasions I § 
• 0 

• A Gift Subscription To :s 
0 

$25 A Year Out Of Lincoln County 
$23/6 Months Out Of Lincoln County 

$22 A Year In Lincoln County 
$20 /(Months In Liikcolri County 

104 Park Ave.nue 
P.o. Box 128 

c~~ ··~··;~:::·0~8345 
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~ j MADE EXCLUSIVELY FROM BEEF CHUCK 

Ground Chuck 

~b_S-1 ~=-a-=-
SEA TRADER 

Chunk Tuna 

,,c. 
. WILSON U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

·· LegofLa111b 
~ Sh~nkHalf . $219 

Lb. $2.29 Wh I 
Sirloin Half 0 e 
Lb. $2.49 Lb. 

SMOK-A-ROMA 

Meat Franks 

1·Lb $109 
Pkg TOWN HOUSE 

Macaroni & Cheese 

• 7.2S·O~'I 
• Boxes 

SMOK·A·ROMA 

·Meat Bologna 

1-Lb $119 
· PkO 

SMOK·A·ROMA 

Sliced- Bacon 
2-Lb Pkg $139 
s2.75 1-Lb 

Pkg · TRULY FINE 

Baby_ Wipes 

$1'-09 
40.-Ct 
~ize ·_,. 

NUTRITIOUS 

··~. 

U.S. No, 1 Russet 

Potatoes 
.. · ~-

.Crisp. 
C:~r-..-e»ts 

$ 

_ · Serving Suggestion 

111 
h ?,._" .... '*' ......... - .............. ~ .. .qli,;.·-fb··· ··- -~··· ..... ~~- '., -

-..c- -........,~..-.L.111111..;..._.-:J: ~lo;,...;.. _. ~·-:b...:O....-:....~~JIIIIi:._,_-..;r~~.-....- -.....~~..1..=:.-'d~;Ji ....,_ -~~-- -· »-

T9WN HOUSE 

-ggNoodles 

2 1:k~~-l 

SAFEWAY 

Cos111etic Puffs 

69c 

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURES 

Volume 15 & 16 
Ride, Float, Fly 

My Flrst \\lord Book . 

s2· ·sg .... ' . . ·.· 

WASHINGTON StATE 

D'Aniou p . . 
---... . •.• _... __ . 

$ 
Lbs 

. ! 
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~ 
I 
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COMPLETE 

TV 
LISTINGS 
FOR THE 
AREA 
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we ll ke$ a· lo;·~os· •• · ··f"t · n. __ . e .1 
. -. . . 

Young_ Todd Marquardt tries._-on ·a.·- je·rsey 
.. while his father plays. . basKetball· iti the 

.... ] 
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· Ruidoso Park .arid Recreation Department 
·men's Jeague. · . 
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2 I The Ruidoso News · · ' 

Television Schedule For The WeekOfMar.19.ThroughMar. 25 ··.~· , . . . 

TUB 
REFINISHING t~· 

.'1 Cmyet Ca~ l Wtll'll n ••11111 llltllhllls, 
linb .R c.••ic till, rttlezlll 
...t restored to their oritlnlil 
Hlllty for only 1 fraction of 
repllce1111nt costs. 

I' •CLEANING I I I Coopot • ..........,.. Dorpo ... 

Decol'lfor Colors Avlil•lale 
1

·; • •WAlEA EXTIIACliON i: 
. •SMOKE ,_liD ODOA CQIITAOI. 

j ~~in writing I - free EstimateS'- .• ,1' I 

1 m ~'"" - 2~1-~m' ,I 
- . : ,_ Perma-Giaze,. .. 

T 624-2022 
I 

r • --- .,_ - ' ' --- """'" ..,.._ .;..·-...,.;wo--
• • • 

w.lth 
· -Nick"Nolte · 

Tues., 6 p.m • ...! The wlt.h . 1:15 p,m,-~ Af WQI'k 
Barbant Htt'ShtltY In eoQcti't · 

Wed., 7:30 p.m.-.Not Nect~SC~rlly a p.m.- . . O'Hcilnt'• 'Wffia 
The Movies · wit& l!llword AJ!'I• 

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO 
.. 6 p.m.- Hammett with a p.m.- . . Without 

• F'orrest with Judtl 
Frt;, 6 p.m.-

with Lucie ·Amaz · . Hone 
Sat., 6 p.m.- The Cold Rocim . ~ a p.m.- Not N8C81iatlly 

with Georgt Seta · · The NeWtl lff . 
Sun .. 6 p.m.- Frances with · · a:30·p.m,..;.Untxpurgqted . 

Jessica ~011• .. ....,,,Hill \ ' -

257-5121 . 1101 

• 

The 

ESPN 
PBS KENW 
NBC KOB 

HBO 
CNN 

IND.·WOR 
IND. WTBS 
ABC KOAT 
CBS KBIM 

LOCAl 
IND. WGN. 
CBS KGGM 

CBN · 
MTV 

PBS KNME 
ABC KAVE 
IND. KNAT 

Sports Net~ork fJ 
Portales, NM D 
Albuquerque, NM D (j} 
Home Box Office IJ 
Cable News Ntwrk ·a 
New York, NY fJ 
Atlanta, GA . 1!1 
Albuquerque-, NM 0 · .. 
Roswell, NM 1D 

. Weat.her. ID 
Chicago, IL iFJ 
Albuquerque, N...&'_ ID· 
CBN Cable Netwrk 8 
Music TV e 
.Albuquerque, NM ·lit 
Carlsbad, ·NM ·· G 
Albuquerque, NM .. fl) -- --------- .. -- ....... __ . 

Networks and Stations reserve the right . 
to change programming' · 

r 

• 

·~. 

5:00 
• 

.. -. 

6:30 

News 
,. llf1t· 

Funllme 
News 

(() NBC "-at Sunrhe 
l Dream of Joonnle 
Muppot Shaw 
CIS. ro.ty Mornlnt~ "
Alive 
WHIIMr 
BVariod,_ms 
Cl) Today 
ltwhchorl 
ABC News This 

Sooame SlfHt 
Daywatch 
Movie 
ID Good Morning Amlfka 
eM Morning News • 
Dahle Gillio 

Ropart 

7:30 News 
llevodyH~ 
I Married .loon 
Mr. lagon' Nelghbothaod 
B Bugs & Woody 

8:00 U Mr. Ragen' Nelghborhaod 
D Cll Facio af ur. ...... ,.,._ 
.Movie 
• New $25,000 Pyramid 
.700Civb 
• Sooarnt1 SlrHI 

8:30 • lltctrlc Company 
B (() Sale af 1M C.ntvry 
...... v .... ~.uc~t. 

··~·-9:00 Ulnstiuctlonal ,_ .... 
B Cl) WhMI of Fartune 
Bfomllv 
DCattlno .. ...._ 
•• Donah ... 
•s..a-s""' • B Fantasy hland 

9:30 • 3-2-1, Cenlacl 
8 Cl) IlNam HouM 
ar ..... 
•• loving 
• .Another ur. 

111-.llll.BJt~ 
Dlmlrucllonal ,_ ... 
8 (()Hot PMato 
• , ... 2 

•"-·. ' D Pony, Mason a • Family F;ovd 
• a YIIVng and tht ltstltu 
8Famllr . """" . g Vidto Mvllc with J.J. Jacban 
• Mr ........ Nelghborhaod 
• B Pellce Woman 

10:30 B (()Search r. Tomorrow 

·:.:r-~Hap:o • .. . . pany 
I 1\00 D (() llap of Our u

•• Movle 
D a All My Chilchn 
• New Mt~ Today 
• ... WI 

a AI tht Woold Turns 
• Carilboiilp;Forvm PNMnll 
• B M,... Grifflll 

11:30. AI tht Wadel Tvrm 
• llojohd .... Aonobla 

' . . . "' . .-- ,- - ·~ 

.. . 

12:00 8 Cl) Another Woold 
• .._Day. 
aa~ur.touw 
Bllooda . .._ 
a V•lotll!roatallll a IIIias,' Yoga and Yau 
GB'Movle 

12:30 8 In Search of •• 
.Caplttl 

. • Andy Griffith 
' ·~alch > · . a I Mar!lotl .loon 

• lluilrolod Dolly 
1:00 D (() ~ch Game/Hollywood Squ-

: :::"""'" llnalc 
Fllnlllonos 
• O.n-1 Hospital 
Gulcllnt~ light 

• I Dream of Jeannie 

1:30 

2:00. 

2:30 

3:00 . 

3:30 

Munoton 
ID Edgo af Night 
TattletaiH 

4:00 ......... 
3-2·1, Contact 
Cl) CHIPs Patrol 
Yoga$ 
Andy Griffith 

'Happy llap Again 
One Day at a Tlmt 
HovrMapziM 
Ntw T~"R~vn Hunt 
V'odoo Mullc with Martha Quinn 
Sooamt~ SlrHI 
Rodtford Flits 
Bllvdc !lagon 

4:30 Dr. Who 
IJCanllvrnttt ·. • ••m•···· toun . •CIS News 
BAllot a llifltman • 

. 5:00 II MacNtii/Lthnr Newshtvr 

.. 

• (() Nelii>CIIpe .. 
a Montyllne 

---·~~· ~ af ~V!day Nltht . Hagan's II«Hs 
DM•A•s•H 
.... WI 

811amtyMh •cas.,.,.. 
.... Comt tht lrldts 
• 3-2·1, Contact 
aABCNewt · 

. e B l'antaoy hlagd 
5:30 II Cl) Nle Newt 

, Dc:ro..!h 
8 -.nn~ lill Shaw 

. • $aniOn! and Sori ........... 
•M•A•$•H 
• .ltifenons· 
•• Nt.... . 
g MclcNtH/W.... ... wahaur · 

' 

.. 

• 

' 

• 

. ... 
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. . Television Schedule For The. Week OfMar.19:ThroughMar. 25 
. • v . ' ' . ' _, .. · > 

I 
I 
I 
' 
l 

j 

I 

. ' 

. ' 

• r.tlal . 

KNIGHT RIDER • 

David Hasselhoff (I.) and 
Edwara ·Mulhare star In the 
action-adventure series 
"Knight Rider," airing 
FRIDAY, MARCH 23 on OTV. · 

. EVENING 

. 
.·~ 

• '"'' Oft!lf 

6.00 8 USIII ·fMtW ~ Orleons at ..._,. . ··())···News . •·Ne!NecenCIIIIr MMiit 
DMneNewi 

. -
... ,_ ........... ..,. ...... ~..,--."""'""'"_,.,. '-•·'"-.> _,_-

' . 

' 

8 MOVJE: 'The Far Cou1111y' A>~man 
and confirmed loner lakO$ a herd tO Alaska and 0 m N•WI 
finds nolhing but trouble, Jam., Sr,wart, Rllfh 11!1 Hart to Hart· 
Roman; Corinne Colvert, 1955; g Burns & Allen 
11!1 Scar~w and Mn. King IJll Futuro Writing Today 
11!1 Solid Gold 1D Eye on Hollywood . 
ID I Spy · @!) @ Bonny Hill Show 
Gl Avtoman • 10:30 0 Inside Buslnt11 Today 
@!) 1D Alico 0 (J) . 

6:30 0 llusintll aoporl O M*::~!tht Show 
D (J) PM Magazine IJil MOVIE:.'Iand of tho Pharaahs''A vision-
11 MOVIE: 'Rtsurraction' A brysh with doatll ory pharooh builds o tampol'1'roof tomb which 
unlocks on ordlnory woman's gilt for healing, fi·looked upOn as the first of the Seven Wonders 
but the miracle tlireotens her bond with her of theWorld, Jock Hawkins, Joan Collins. 1955. 
father and her lover. Ellen Butsl)<n, Eva Lo G'ol· 1D Hart to Hart 
llenno, Sam Shepard, Rated PG: Ill Jack Bonny Show 
0 Sarurday Night Uvt IJll Nat tho Nino O'Clock Nows 
0 Thrtt's Company 1!1110 Thiclto of rho Night 
ID Enttrtainmont Tanigh\ 11 :00 0 O.oat Podormancos 
llllllluslraltd Daily U Roturn, of tho Saint 
@!)@ Tazl .,. 

7:00 0 ITontlino u Vitwpalnt 
II!) Columbo 

0 ([) TV's Bloopon and Practical Jokn 1111 Married Joan 
0 Coustoau/AIIICIJOn IJll MacNoii/Lohm Nowshovr _ -~ ::.~~':iuo (PREMIERE) Kale's blind date 11 '30 D (J) Bamoy Mllltr 
boca,... conluiiif Wfien he me ve-ry- 1!1 MoN AI~Now Untxpprgaltd Bonriy Hill 
dOmestic Allie.. : :J::~.!.ootvros uncen"!o;ed humor. 
ll!l Twilight Zono 
Ill Scarocrow and Mn. King II IArtt That Bob 
liD 700 Club· 11:4~ II MOVIE: 'Tho Proud and tho Dam nod' 
Ill Bulln010 Roport Ave CMI War ~rons hire out their guns to o 
Ill MOVIE: 'Rich and Famous' Two women. miiHary dictator. Chuck Connors, Jo .. Greco, 
go through many changoo during "a twenty-year Anita Quinn, 1972. 
friendship. Jacqueline Bl•sot, Candice Borgen. 12:00 0 MacNtii/Lohm Ntwthour 
1981. · D (]) lato Night with David loHorman 
1111 @ Out of the Dalkntll 0 Joo ITankUn Show 

·7:30 llD Ntwhort Ill Bachelor Fathor 
liD Dr. Who . 1111 9 MOVIE: 'Aiexancki tho O.oar Tho 

J:OO e-111 Groat fodormancos !lory of_ Alexander conquering_ the worl~ with· 
D (I) MOVIE: 'Mr. ~oborts' Tho papular outooingledelootondthounificationof~uropo 
rtoutonont of a Navy cargo d!lp finally realizes ond A•lo. Richard Burton, Fredric March, Claire 
his droom of ·IHing combat duty during tho Bloom. 1956. 
waning doyo of \\forld War 11. Robert Hays, 12:30 II MOVIE: 'MacArthur' Gen. Douglas Mo-
Charlos Durning, Howard Hosseman. J9s.t cArthufsflgbtto•ttmtheJ-miiHa;yfldo 
Ill fTtoman Rtporll in the South Pacific lo portrayed. Grego;y Pock, 
0 MOVIE: 'Rich and Famouo~ Two women Ed Flandero, Dan O'Horlihy. 1977. Rated PG. 
go through many changes during a twenly'YO<Jr Ill Crouflrt 
friendd!lp. Jacqueline Blosot, Candice Borgen. Iii Rhoda 
1981. Clil CBS Nows Nightwatch JIP 
1D .Cognoy 1. lacoy (PREMIERE) Cagney and Ill lifo of Riley 
lacey inmtlgate tho murder ol a married 12:45 fJ SportsCtntor 
woman who wm being blackmailed. (60 min.) 1:00 fJ NCAA DIY!slon I Womon's Indoor Track 
11!1 Ntws Championships from Syracuso, NY 
II Kate I. Allie (PREMIERE) Kate'• blind date 0 (J) Ntws 
boca,... conlvsed when he moob tho vo;y 0 ITHman Roparts 
domestic Allie. 0 Tollo Announced 
E!il 9 Cannon 0 CNN Hoadllno Nows 

8:15 0 MOVIE: '41 Houn' A c01111k1 to released IB INN Ntwt 
from prison for~ hour& to holp tho police catch G laugh-In 
two kii~~'f Murphy, Nick Nohe, James 1,30 ~~a,?!!~: 
=-~Bs Evoni~g Ntws II CBS Nows Nightwatch JIP 

8:30 G Ntwhort h45 0 MOVIE: 'Biondlo Hill tho Jackpot' 0a!l' 
11 Shlrfoy 1. Pal lloono wood Is fired again 10 he gooo to work os a 

9•00 fJ SpartsCtntor laborer far a rival conlroctor. Penny Singleton, 
0 Wholts Thot Wouldn't Dio Arthur lake, Jerome Cowan. 1950. 
0 Sports Tonight 2:00 0 Ntwsnighl Update 
II laugh-In Ill Prolocton 
0 Allin the Family Iii Vldoo Musk with Nlria l!lod.wood 
IIIIDNtws 
lit Soap 
II tqnoy l.lacoy (PREMIERE) Cagney and 
lacey invos1igoto the murder of o married 
woman who was being blackmailed. (60 min.) 
• Anothor life ' 
II Vodtto Music with Mmk Goodman 
II Const~utlotu Thot Dtlicott Balance ·=Quincy 

9:15 B ESPH's Spomloal 
9:30 • llluslrfl,t!lll<illr 

DCrouflre. 
8Top40Vodtto • 
IJCatlim 
8M*A*5*K 
• Lovt lloat 
.... , of Gooucho 
IIV.wpolnt 

9:45 B USFL Football: Now Orloans at 
Jaduom!Ht 

10:00 II Dr. Who 
D Cl> Classic Movios 
8 MOVI!: 'Dtadly Eye~' Su.,.MOIS, fed on 
sterold-loced groin, •Ia -ct. for people 
Ia wpplemtnt tholr dials. Sam Groom, Sora 
Botdord, 5cotmon Crothers. Rottd R. 
D Ntwsnight · 
llttawcoll fln.O 
B MOVIE: 'lvbr' Tho oplrit of a big-time 
mobslor rotumta .,_tho cfrivt.in ownod by 
hls widow. Plptr laurlt, StvartWhltmas, iiOQif 
DaviL 1977. 

6:00 
' 

• 

6:30 

EIIENfNG 

Iii ESPN's Rl~ lrtlow 
ODCI>IICJIINtws , • 
B MOVIE: 'The Entity' When a womon is 
repootod1y ravaged by 0 oiolont, inWible spirit, 
she turns Ia parapsychologists for help. Barbaro 
Hershey, Ron Silver. 1982. Ratod R. 
Ill Pnm. Ntws 
o Sanford and Son 
II MOVI!: 'loonoy, loonoy, Loonoy, Bugs 
Bunny Movio' Bugs Bunny rocolb some classic 
moments from hi• film caieer. 1981. 
II MOVIE: 'lliscntM on the CoostNnor' A 
deronood engineer, driven by rovongo, sets two 
troino hurtling !award eGch other on a course of 
....,. deofrvcfion. William Shalner; Lloyd 
Bridgu, Y..rte Mlmlev:c. 1979 
Ill Spy 
II Foul-vpsfllotpsjBtundtn 
.!BAilee 
B IIUIIntsi Roporl 
U (I) PM Maga.Jno 
II MIA lcnlco!W Now .1ortey Nob at 
Washloigten 
.MIA ........... Atlanta at San An"'"'"' 

0 Throo's Company 
ID Entortai"mont Tonight 
l!illlluslrattd Daily 
Ill a.k.a. ·Pablo 
@!) fi Taxi 

7:00 0 Nova 
0 (J)AToam. 
0 Faul.ups/Bieops/Bivnders · 
11!1 MOVIE: 'Gottinp Physical' A young 
woman becomes interested in the world of fem
ale bodyb~ilding and ultitnote!x fin~s a new 
self-image. Sandohl Bergman, ~lexondra Paul, 
John Apr9Q. 1984. • 

. ID MOVIE: 'Looney, Looney, looney, Bug1 
Bunny Movie' Bugs Bunny recalls some clonic 
moments from his film career. 1981. 
GI700Ciub 
l!il Buslnns Roport 1 
Ill ThrH's Company 
@!) 1D Hawaii Five-0 

7:30 fJ FIS World Cup Skiing: Wamon'• Slalom 
from Wotorvillo Val~y, NH· 
0 a.lc.a. Pablo 
IJll Dr. Who Special 
II) Shaping Up (PREMIERE) A former TV 
physical fitness guru hireS on athletic manager 

--ond-twCHeKy-aerobk>lnstrudo,..;...,,..ffooi.Jo-----
.·drum up new business. 

8:00 0 Amorlcan Ployhoult 
0 (J) Riptide 
0 !Tooman Roports 
0 Thru's Company 
E)Nows 
El MOVIE: 'Gotting Physical' A young 
woman becomes lntorested in. the world of fem· 
ale bodybuilding ond ultimately linds a new 
self·imaga. Sandahl Bergman, Alexandra Paul, 
John Aproo. 198-4. 
liD Nova 
O.Ha1111>Ha11 
@!) 1231 Connon 

8:15 II Mon at Werk In Conctrt This Avdrolion 
rock group performs at tho Greek Theatre in 
San Fronclsco, Califomia. 

8:30 0 Shaplnp Up (PREMIERE) A former TV 
'Phylitol fitness guru hires an athletic manager 
and two sexy aerobla lnstrudors in an effort to 
drum up new business. 
'ID Faundon of Amwoy 

1:45 0 TBS Evonlng Ntws 
9:00 fJ SpothCtntor 

0 (J) Remington Sttolt 
Ill Sparll Tonight 
0 laugh-In 
0 Hart to Hart 
IIi) 01 Nows 
E)Soap . 
GJ Anothor llfo 
If) Vldoo Music with Mark Goodman 
liD ITontlint 
@!) ID Quincy 

9o 15 fJ ESPN's Sportslaok 
9;30 II Cavoll Behind tho Sconos Dick Cavett 

Interviews Eddie Murphy. 
Ill Cr011flro 
0Top40Vtdoo 
IIi) M*A*S*K 
18Lovt Baal 
IIIBtstofO.oucho 
Gl'14 Vote 

9:45 fJ Top Rank Boxing from Atlantic City, NJ 
OCatHns 

10:00 0 Dr. Who 
D(J)OEINtws 
0 MOVIE: 'Twilight Timo' Alter twenty 
years in America, an old farmer returns to Yu
goslavia to buy his dream form, but hb children 
don't core obout the lood or their heritage. Karl 
Malden, Jodi lholon. 191!3. Rated l'G. 
Ill Ntwsnight. 
II Hawon m.o 
IJMagnum 
Gl llvfns & Allen 
llllntomational Edition 
liD fllightRnt 
fii i;!i Bonny HiiShow 

10:15 0 MOVIE: 'Goodbye ITankHn High' A high 
school student faces hi> father's death and hi• 
mother's.lnfidelity. William Windom, Lone Cad· 
eli, Ann DusenbeJ51. 1978. 

10:30 0 Mo-Hk 
0 (J) Tonight Show 
0 M'A*S'H 
lit MOVIE: 'Crooks and Coronets' An inle~ 
notionol gang sets out to pull off some Ioney 
robberies at some stately British mansions. Tolly 
Savalas, Warren Oo1es, Cesar Romero. 1969 
II Campaign '14 
ll·.iad< Bonny Shew 
• Enough It Share 
erwilighiz.on. 
• a Thick• of .... Night 
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Television Schedule For The Week OfMar.19 Through Mar. 25 
11 ,oo 0 American Playhou,. 

0 World Voslon Special 
0 '84 Yolo 
llll McCloud 
&J Magnum P.l. 
11!11 Married Joan 
Ill MacNoil/l.ehror Nowohour 

1 1>30 a I]) Docilion '84 
0 Nightlino 
1111 Love That Bob 

11 ,45 a (]) Barney Millor 
D MOYIE• 'Conan, tho Barbarian' Conan's 
life is traced, from the day his parents ore mur· 
dered by the evil Thulsa Doom, through his slav· 
ery as a young boy, to the time he becomes a 
chcmpion gladiator. Arnold Schworzenegge~r, 
Jamtn Earl Jones, Sandahl Bergen. 1982. Rahtd 
R. 

12,00 0 Joe Franklin Show 
0 Rhoda 
I» McCloud 
1111 Bachelor Fathor 
f1i)@ MOYIE. 'Badman'• Territory' A mar· 
shal has to put up with the most notoriou!o out· 
lows in the west in a terTitory outside the control 
of the government. Randolph ScoH, Gabby 
fliiyOi.SieV. Brodie-:-1'946.'. - · ·· ·· 

12,15 0 SportoC.ntor a (]) l.ato Night with David l.eHO<man 
0 MOYIE, 'Swingln' Summor' !his breezy 
musical pib teenager against teenager in a tu· 
multuous !.ommer romance. Jame!o Stocy, Wil· 
liam A. Pittman, Quinn O'Hara. 1965. 

12,30 0 Thio Week In lhe NBA 
0 Crooofite 
0 CNN Headline New• 
llll CBS Newt Nlghtwatch JIP 
(Iii Ufe of Riley 

1 •00 0 NCAA Division I Men's Indoor Track 
Championships from Syracuse, NY 
0 MacNeil/lehrer Newshour 
0 Freeman Reparb 
0 T a Be Announced 
li'JINN Newt 
(Iii 700 Club 

U 5 0 I]) Clank Maries 
1,30 li'J Laugh-In 

&J CBS Newo Nightwalch JIP 
fli) @ MOYIE. 'Sting 'om Back AliYO' Frank 
Buck's tu~:pedition into tht. Malayan jungle for 
wild ontmah is exciting and informative. Frank 
Buck. 1932. 

1:45 OMOVJE: 'Front Page Woman' Two report· 
en vie for w:oops for their popon. Bette Oovis, 
George Brent. RoKoe Karns 193.5. 

2,00 D MOYIE. 'Sword and the Sosceror' A her· 
oic young prince VOWI lo avenge the murder of 
his parent!.. lee Hanley, Kathleen Btller, 
George Moharis. 1982. Rated R. 
0 Nowsnighl Update 
II'J MOYIE. 'You're Only Young Once' Andy 
ond his ~ster Miriam find fun and romance dur· 
tng o famify woccdion at Catalina ll1and. leis 
Stone, Mickey Rooney, Cecilia Porker. 1938 
6 Video Music wilh Nina Blackwood 

EVENING 

6,00 0 Coli. Baoketball Report 'Revianal Semifin
als Preview of the NCAA Basketball Champion
dlips. 
OaCIJOO&JNews 
D MOYIE, 'Hot Touch' Forgers sel lhe 
fashionable art world reeling when they tum out 
convincing counterfeit Picossos.. Wayrte Rogen, 
Marie-france Pisier, Samatttho Eggar. 
0 Prime Newt 
0 MOYIE. 'Black Beauty' Part I The classk 
story of a brave horse and his travels from 
family to famify. Martin Milner, Cameron Mitch· 
ell, Diane lodd. 1980. 
_IIi) One Day at a Timt 
II'J MOYIE, 'Smash-Up on lnl0<1late 5' Uves 
ore changed in seconds when o disastrous 39 
cor crash occurs on a California freeway over a 
holiday weekend. Robert Conrad, .Buddy Eb. 
sen, Vera Miles, David Groh, Harriet Nelson. 
Sue lyon, Scott Jacoby, Donna Mills, Herb Edel
man, Sian Barbaro Allen. 1 tfl6 
11!11 Spy 
llil Foil Guy 
f1il ®! Alice 

6,30 fJ ESPN's SportsWeek 
0 Butino11 Report 
a (]) PM Magazine 
0 NBA Basketball, New YO<k Knick• at 
Cleveland 

0 Thr"'' Company 8 @ Thidte of the Night 11J ~n ... R•port 
Ill Mama Malone 1CII4511 ESPN'a Spaml.ook · e l.oHwyl 
• Entortalnmenl Tonight lloOO 8 Cemploat Gilbert and Sullivan B @ Hawaii Flvo-0 
IIJ INuatratod Dally '8 Retum of the Saint 7:30 · 8 1914 NCAA BaokotbaH Championship: 
1!111@ Taxi Cl Nlghtllne Regional Semifinal Game 2 

7,00 fJ Top Rank Boxing fnsm Paaadona,. TX · •• Married Jaan U Cll.Fqmlly Tfoa 
Top Rank Boxing protents a Hnound Mlddlew· • MacNoii/Lahior Newthour • Dr. Who 
eight bout featuring Willood Scyplon .,. Tony . 11:15 Blnolclto the PG~ Tour 8:00 II Lawmakon 
HarriiGn. II :30 a ([) 1111rnoy MlJiir a ([) Choon 
II Comploot Gll&ort and Sullivan • Cl Eye ,; Hollywood D MOVIE: 'Without a Trace' When a lmGII 
D (]) leal People • .MOYIE. •c...r Gioia' A pair of high· boy dootn'tretum home from Khool, his molher 
II Fall Guy fashion models doubling as American agenh and a composslonato cop embark on a !eem-
llll MOYIE: 'Bade Roada' A couple darts off ore on the lrail of a refugee embezzler. Jayne lngly hopelon ,..rch, Judd Hinch, Kahs Helli-
on a aou-couidry jaunt and becomes romanfl. Kennedy, Comella Sharpe, Don Galloway. gcin, Stockard Channfng. 1983. Rated PG. 
cally invor.od. Sally Field, Tommy ).eo Ja,.., · 1977. ' Ill Freomon Reports 
DcMd Keith. 1981. • Love Thot Bob Ill TIS Evening Newt 
&J One Day at a nmo II •45 8 Flshln' He1o liJIA>IIO<yl 
11700 Cub 12:00 a(]) Late Night with David LaHerman CD Knob Landing 
liD BuainOH Report 0 Joe Franklin Show Ql News 
1111 Dynasty · O Rhoda • Simon & Simon 
1!1110 HawaU Flvo-0 • CBS Newt Nlghtwatch JIP 8 Austin Cty Umlb 

7,30 B Not Noce11arlly Mevlet 11 Bachelor Father · 111120'/20 
G Memo Malone 1!1@ MOYIE: 'loot Patrol' A patrol of British • 0 Connan 
llll Dr. Who solditrt, lost in lhe detert, Is being shot down 8:30 0 Tony llfown'a Journal 

8:00 a (]) Fach of life one by one, by Arob marauders. VIctor Mclag· a (]) Buffalo Bill 
.. 0 ~YIE..:_o.'_H~'a Wile' A lowye~s'!."' _ len, Boris Kar.J#.,.L~.4 ___ . ·-·--'-----0.-~:~ned,~ Now.-l!!!o..Y.---·· ------·-· 

ceaiea ws'li returns as a gliOsiTolitTphlm w1t11"'12:15liJ-SpomC.ntor. . uov ,. 
his ovorwhelmlng problems. Edward Asner, · OMOYIE: 'Otley' A"""! becomes involved In 9:00 1!1 Sporn Look 
Moriello Har1ley, Jodie Fodor. Rated PG. 1982. a spy-related murder. Tom Courtenay, Romy a ([) HOI Sirtol Bluot 
0 frHman Reports Schneider, James Yillltrt. 1969. 0 Sporn Tonight 
0 T8S Evening News 12:30 0 ESPN'a SjxortoWHic 1J Laugh-In 
0 Dynasty B MOVIE: 'Deadly Eyea' Super·rats, fed on 0 :All In the Family 
lit Newt steroid-lacod grain, begin to ,..,ch far people a 20/20 
61 MOYIE. 'Back Roads' A couple starts off to supplement their dltls. Sam Groom, Sara IIIli Gl Nowa 
on a c:ross.-country iaunt ond bocomos romanti· Botsfordf Scotmon" Crothers. Rated R. em Soap 
cally Involved. Sally F'oold, Tommy lee Jane~, II Ootsflre Ill Knob Landing 
DcMd Keith. 1981. 0 CNN Headline Newt 1111 Another Ulo 
6 Ba10mont T~pes Ill Uf• of Riley IIi Video Music with Mark Goodman 
m Amorlcan PlayhoUH 1:00 II ESPN'a SportsWoman ! ~o'"'Yulnl- .. ~------ -·-·-
01 Arthur Hailey's Hotol D'Ma<Niil1lilitil Niwsllour .., 123). ., 
f1i) 0 Connon a (]) Classk Movies 9:30 0 SportoC.nt ... 

8:30 a (]) Night Court 0 Fr .. man Reports 0 Illustrated Daily 
liB Blondlo 0 MOYIE. 'Sal Madrid' A narcoNcs agent 0 U..oflre . 

9,00 0 Sneak Previews po,.. as a dopa oddld to gain evidence about 0 Racing fnsm YonicO.i'!! · 
a ([) Johnny Cor10n'1 GroatOII Pradical lhe MoUa'slnvoi..ment In dopa acfivlly. David 0 Collins 
Jokes Johnny Carson will be on lhe giving and McCollum, Slello Stevens, Tolly Savolas, Ri· liD NCAA Basketball Championship 
re-ceiving end• m"thls spedOI which willlncludo cardo Mantalban. 1968 Ta-urnament 
hoax., played on slars and lhe public. (R) (60 I!IINN Nowo II'J Lave Boat 
min.) II Laugh-In liB Bott of Groucho 
0 Sporn Tonight II 700 Oub Gl VIewpoint 
0 Laugh-In 1:15 I!D@MOYIE. 'Mr. 810' An old counterfeiter 9:4S 0 NCAA Tonight 
0 AU In tho Family bedevils !he U.S. Secret Service by passing sin- 10:00 fJ ESPN'o Sparhl.aok 
0 Arthur Hailey's Hotol gle dollar bills with 'Washington' mlupolled. 0 Dr, Who 
l!illlil Newt Edmund Gwenn, Burt Lancaster, Doralhy a ([) 0 01 Now'a 
18 Soap McGuire. 1950. 0 MOYIE: 'Th• Fan' A young man terrorizes 
1111 Anothor Ufo 1:30 0 NCAA Dlvltlon Ill Women' a Baokotball the chic drcle surrounding his f!Mlrile stage 
m Vodto Music with Mark Goodman Championship fram Scran,ton, PA liar. Lauren Bacall, JOIIHIS Gamer, Maureen 
f1i) @ Quincy I!! Laugh-In Sta~leton. Rated R. 

9,30 0 SportoC.ntor G CBS Newo Nighlwalch JlP II Nowtnight 
0 Hluatratod Daily 2:00 Iii MOYIE. 'Hot Touch' Forgers sot lhe fa· 0 Hawaii Flv..O 
B On l.acatlon• Carlin at Carnegie shlonoble art world reeling when they lum out II MOVIE. 'Tho Btoth0<1 O'Toole' A pair of 
0 U...liro convincing counterfeit Picasso~ Wayne Ragon, stock drifters ride by chance into !lie ;leepy · 
0 Top 40 Vsdeo Marie-France Pilior, Samantha Eggar. broken-down mining town af Molybdenum, Co-
O Cotllm Q Nowonlght Update lorado. John Allin. Pat Corrall, Hans Conried. 
G) M'A'S'H Ill MOYIE. 'The Slrt~ngon' 1972. 
II'J Love Boat 6 VIdea Musk with Nina Blac:kwood II Burnt & Allen 
1111 Bell of Groucho liD Old Enough to Da nme Tonight's pro-
liD Nightlino ( gr0111 oxami,.. now legislation which makes ft 

9,45 0 NR's Groatetl Memenh: 'More Than A fl't:hu_ r· .. sda·yt easier lolrOMfor juwm'IH to lhe aduh crfmlnal 
Game' \1. • J} justice system. (60 min.) (Cioied Captioned] 

10,00 0 Dr. Who l!lil@ Benny HHI Show , a ([) a &J News 10:30 0 NFI.'a Greototl Momonb: 'Super 
•-·-ntiot' 0 Nowanight -•• 

0 Hawaii Fiv..O EVENING II Flomot 
0 MOYIE. 'The New C.nturiona' A moran 6:00 0 a ([) a G Nowo a (]) Tonight Show 
cop and his roo'=ie partner have diHering views 1J MOVIE: 'Hammett' A prostihmon ring, a D M*A':S•H 
On how 10 handle police ........ -~. ~--,- 'lllonai and b'-~·- 'I lot I Lo. ~· Ill MOVIE. 'Domotriuo and the Gladiators' ...... ~... ~ •• mo re a ..,...,., p urw ..,.,.,; .. 
C. Scan, Sta<y Keods, Jane Alexander. 1972'. DashieiiHommetibixk Info the private eye bu~- Demefrius.ftjedsba • · GOd ~hoi! I'Ooffirrns his foilll in 
""'MOYI~ ••-- Cho'no and ft•-• A m'"'d, who F -~- • F .,_ ... lhe rbarism of Collguia's Rome. Vsctor Mo-.., ~ - ..,. - ness. '""""' . arrest, muriov Hennnr, Peter 
always wanted to be an amateur detective, fin- Boyle. 1982. Rated PG. !:::,'• SusonNCAAH~~~· Michba' 

0
aeiChRenniepio. 1954h. 

ally gets her chance when one of her employers 0 Prime Newt - """'"' om nt ip 
·is found deod. Eilher Rollo, Kone Holliday, Paul 1J MOYIE. 'Black Beauty' Patt 11 Troumamonl 
Dooley. 1980. 111J Magnum P.l. ! ;!:" h"."_~nyofShohw h 
61 Bums & Allen 11!1 MOYIE. 'Fioodl' Twa helicopter pilotuush "" - T ""• 1 0 Nig 1 

Iii Entorpbo ll> the aid of flood Ylctims.l!obort Culp, Martin I hOO II t,lyatO<yl 
61 Eye on Hollywood Milner, Richard Basehart, 1976. 0 Wodd VIsion Special 
l!lll @ Benny HHI Show 1111 Emorgoncy: Central Asnorica D Nightllne 

10:30 0 Hillis: For IGvo of Music IIIJ Twa Morrlagu Gil Monied Joan 
a (]) Tonight Show 1!111. 0 Allee liD MacNeii/Lehror Nowthour 
D MOYIE: 'True Conluaiont' A brutal mui· 6:30 0 Butlnois Report liD Twilight Zone 
der loshlhoconflicting loyalties of lwo brothers. D ([) PM Megazine 11:30 0 1914 NCAA BaslcotbaiiChompionshlp: 
Robert De Niro, Robert Duvall, Charles Durn- II ThrH.'a Company · Regional Semifinal Gam• 3 · 
ing. 1981. Rated R. llil Entertainment Tonight a (f) Batnoy Miller ' · 
0 M'A'S'H 81Nuilrotod Daily 8 MOYIE: 'Tho E'nlity' When a woman Is 
II'J MOYIE. 'The Hawailana' Mainland famJ. • iD Taxi repeatedly rcrilJged by o violent, Invisible splr~, 
lies settle in H~i and make ft an American 7:00 B NCAA Tonight sholums to poropsycholagists far help. Sarbara ' 
Pacifoc outpost. Charlton Heston, Geraldine 0 ~tory! Hershey, Ron Sii..r. 1982. Rated R • 
Chaplin, John Philhp Law. 1970 a (J) Gimmo a Break II Eye on Hoilywoed . . 
II Police SID<J II Twa Marrlagft • Lovifhaf.W, 
II Jade Benny Show Ill SiiiiiH\ & Simon 12:00 0 MacNeii/Lahror Nowahour 
8 Monty Python Flying Circus • Magnum P.i. a ([) Lido Night with David LaH«man 
Ill Twilight Zone e 70D dub B Joe Franldfn Show. 
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COCHERA RANCHHOUSE RESTAURANT 

., 

Mexican Food & Cantina "Tbe Family Restaurant" 
· 'In · Located In Upper Ruidoso 

'14 Mile Past Cous s': · At the Trafftc Circle 
258-3671 · - Phone 257-7245 

Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night The Ranchhouse Restaurant is one of 
club is located on Highway 37, \4 mile. those really nice places the wh~le family 
north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex· can enjoy. The food is something_ extra 
ican food in the Southwest, Cochera is open special ~repared with each individual in 
7 days a weell, with food being served from mind. Dme buffet style or order from the 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday mellu everything from Mexican Food to 
they serve til110 p.m. Prime Rib or Seafood. Breakfast is served 

Tbe Cantina at Cochera offers you a from 7 a.m. and lunch tiU2 p.m. and dinner 
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted from 5 p.m. till ... Bring th~ family ~d en• 
backgammon boards for all the backgam- joy the nicest of surroundings \\!hlle you 
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy dane- enjoy one of ~e best meals m town. 
l'ng until 2 a m · Cowboy and Jodie Stokes are your hosts. 

· · · · t dditi · new lounge Come join u~ for the dining extravaganza. A ~n . a on IS a. 

- - . -
·' .. 

-
K-BOB'S STEAK HOUSE 

"Finest-Steaks ill the Southwest" 
At theY 
378-4747 

,. 

' K-Bob's, in addition to serving the finest 
steaks in the · Southwest, features the 
largest salad bar in Ruidoso-over 15 feet 
of salad! There is also fish and.shrlmp, if 
that may be your choice. 

The Tack Room at K-Bob's can ac
comodate up to 35 people for parties, sales 
meetings, rehearsals, etc. . 

Jim Clements is your host and K-Bob's is 
open 7 days a week. 

The Ruidoso News I 5 

• a1nme-
·wi.NGFIELD'S WHARF 

zsu Sudderth 
257·2624 

Tbe newly opened Wingfield's Wharf 
specializes in catfish but also features 
shrimp, oyster and chicken entrees on the· 
menu in addition to several catfish selec
tions. The Wharf is located in the historical 
Wingfieid home, whose former owners 
came to Ruidoso in 1884. Lanna and Doug 
Siddens are the owners and John 
Billhymer is the manager. The restaurant 
is opened daily from 11 a.m.-9 p.m. and 
reilervations are highly suggested. 
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PIZZA INN PRIME TIME 

1201 Mechem Drive U.S.Hwy. 700verlooklng 
2SS:.3003 Ruidoso Downs Race Track 

Hefty Welson and family welcome you to 378-4010 
the new Pizza Inn located on Mechem Prime Time rec;ently opened across 
Drive, across from Cousins'. They serve from the Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 
the finest in P~za and spaghetti and Prim6 Time offers both luncheon and din· 
feature one of the finest salad bars in the ner menus at affordable prices. You can 
country. . __ . . . ... _ ·-· :-..::=:---order anything-from"€alf-Fries-toi'rime -
"11!oon bUffets are featured Mondays thru Rib" all with a fresh salad bar and free hot 
Frlday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including aU apple cobbler. For those of you who like 
the 'pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can salad, for $3.95 you can have all the salad: 
eat for only $3.39. Tuesday night is also bar you want: . 
Buffet Night from 4:30p.m. to 8:00p.m. PrimeTimeisopenfrom 11 a.m. to9:30 
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight.· p.m. serving some of the best food in 

Ruidoso. 

RUIDOSO INN 
Highway 70 at the "Y" 

Phone 378-4051 
The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the 

Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu for 
breakfast or dinner and they are open dai
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

They feature daily evening specials but 
you'll find all your standard favorites too! 
Selections from the wine list complement 
your dinner or choose one of the special 
after dinner drinks. The Mort Jeau Lounge 
features live entertainment for your danc
ing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, weddings receptions, etc. are 
also available at the Ruidoso Inn and ar
rangements may be made by contacting 
the Sales director. · 

COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
KELLEY'S SAL~N . 

JERRY DALE'S . .~· 

3 Miles North on Hwy. 37 
258-3555 

An evening at the Cousins' Complex is a 
unique experience offering a wide range of 
entertainment for the evening. 

At Cousins' you will enjoy the outstan
ding food and courteous service. When din

. ing at Cousins' you can select from a menu 
that offers exCellent steaks, seafood, 
chicken, true Maican dishes and our 
saladbar. . . . 
Kelley's Saloon has Happy Hour seven 

days a week from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
The live entertainment, Wednesday thru 
.Saturday, creates a special atomosphere 
for an after dinner coctail. . 

Jerry Dale's . "Ruidoso's largest night 
club" features live music Tuesday thru 
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. 
Wheather you like to dance, plaY pool or. 
shuffle board, there's somethilig for 
everyone. 

' • 

The lounge is open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
daily, from noon to midnight on Sunday. 
Come out and enioy delicious food, fine 
drinks and live entertainment in the 
lounge. 

THE CARRIZO LODGE 
257-2375 

The Carrizo Lodge is now open to the 
public for breakfastfrom 7:30 until 11 a.m. 
and menu items feature all your favori(!ls 
plus' some deliglitiul specialties. Dinner is 
served nightly from 6 until 9 p.m. Choose 
from prime rib, grilled trout or barbequed 
brisket, served with all the trimmings at 
very reasonable prices. 

INNOFTHE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

"New Mexico's Only COmplete 
Luxury Resort Facility" 
Owned and Operated by 

the Mescalero Apache Tribe 
3.5 miles South of Ruidoso 

on the Homeland or 
Tbe Mescalero Apache Tribe 

Phone 257-5141. 
The Inn ot the Mountain Gods provides 

guests every amenity of luxury living, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
fantastic view of our lake and Sierra Blan-
ca. 

Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex
perience the luxurious evening dining ex
cellence for which the Inn has become 
reknown. Guest pleasure iS' enchanced by 4 
lOunges. The easy listening of the piano 
bar beckons to many, while others prefer 
the show bands and late ho~dancing. 

Superb facilities for banqu ts, meetings; 
weddings, and wedding recep • ons are con
veniently available. · 

Guests may also enjoy golf, indoor and 
outdoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet 
shooting, archery, and the Ultimate in 
.relaxation. 

• 
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WORKING OUT 

World·fainous body builder 
Franco Columbu (I.) stars 
with John Aprea and Sandahl 
Bergman in "Getting 
Physical," airing TUESDAY, 
MARCH 20 on the "CBS 
Tuesday Nlghl Movie." 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 
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6 > I The Ruidoso News 

Television Schedule For The WeekOfMar.19 Through Mar. 25 
Ill MOVIE: 'Go-llelwHn' An adolesceot bay 
nurtures on aversion to the human race that Isn't 
overcome unh1 50 yean later. Julie. Christie, 
Alan Bates, Dominic Guard. 1971. 
Ill Rhoda 
llil CBS Newt Nlghlwatch JIP 
m Bachelor Father 
@!) ~ MOVIE: 'To Have and Have Not' A 

8:30 

skipper-for-hire is involved in World War II in- 9:00 
trigue and romance. Humphrey Bogart, Lauren 
Bacall, Walter Brennan. 19A4. 

12:30 Ill Cro .. !i .. 
0 CNN Headline Nowo 
l!il Ufo of Riley 

1:00 0 ([) Cla11ic Movies 
0 Frooman Reports 
D MOVIE: 'A Place for Lev.,.• An Italian 
Alpine chalet is the love nest for a couple after 
their meeting in on airport. Faye Dunaway, 
Marcello Mostroiami, Caroline Mortimer. 
1969. 
lEI INt! News 
EIJ,a\!!lh-ln 

9o30 

..,. 700 Cl·u-b_,__ - - -- - · 
~ - ----- ---· 

1:30 0 1984 NCAA Baokotball Championship: 
Regional Semifinal Game 1 
lEI laugh-In 
IE! CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP 

I :45 0 Moro AI~Now Unexpurgated Benny Hill 
This ~ial features uncen~red humor. 
f1!l 1231 MOVIE: 'Fivo Camo ~ck' A plane 
crash in the Amazon jungle forcei twelve pas· 
senger~ to decide whkh fivo would fly out. 
Chester Morris, John Ca"adine, Wendy Barrie. 
1939 

2:00 0 Nowsnight Update 

6:00 

6:30 

7:30 

8:00 

lEI MOVIE: 'Prnsuro rolnt' A black psy
chiatrist treats a prison inmate who b a member 
ol the Nazi party. Sict.ey Poitier, Bobby Darin, 
Peter Folk. 1962. 
m V"odoa Muolc with Nina Blackwood 

EVENING 

OOCilDO&lNows 
0 MOVIE: 'Socand Thoughh' A married 
profe-ssional woman must mako o choke of 
whether or not to have a baby. lucie Amaz., 
Craig Was.son. Ken Howard. 1983. Rated PG. 
0 Prime Nowt 
liD Dukn of Hauard 
lEI MOVIE: 'Crosh of Flight 401' The true 
£tory of the crcn.h ot on l-1011 in the Everglades 
ond the rescue of 73 pouengen .b presented. 
William Shotner, Adrienne Barbeau. Edd'te AJ. 
bert. 1978. 
01 Timmy and lanlo 
G) Benson 
@!) ~ Alice 
0 Busin011 Report 
0 (I) PM Magazine 
D MOVIE: 'Panic on tho 5:22' The pcmen
gen of a private railroad cor hcm only the;r 
wits as weapons against three armed men. 
lynda Dey Geo•ge, lau1ence luckinbill, ,.,.. 
drew Duggan. 1974. 
0 Tlvoe's Company 
01 Entertainment Tonight 
01 Super Book 
G) Executive Noww Brief 
01 Wobstor 
@!) @Taxi 
0 NCAA Tonight 
0 Marlcot to Marlcot 
OCilMastor 
Ollenoon 
llil Doflas 
Gl Dukos of Hauard 
Ol7000ub 
G) BusinOII Report 
Gl Blue Thunder 
@!) @ Hawaii Flw-0 
0 1914 NCAA Balkotball Champlomhip: 
Regional Somifinal Game 5 
0 International Edition 
U Wobotor 
IJl) Dr. Wha 
0 IJl) Washington Woelt/Revlow 
0 (I) Wo Gat It Modo David and Jay hite a 
doepwa~ maid. (R) (60 min.) 
0 MOVIE: 'Triumph> of a Man Catlod 
Hane' The son at the aged warrior carries an 
as dolonder of the Sioux lndiam. Richard Har
ris, _. Beck. Rated PG. 
II Fneman 1-'> 
8Now.lonoyi'Mplo 
lllllvelhunclor 
........ (Not 

Tournament 
l]!llavo Baal 
Ill lint of Groucho 

Championship 

&I Vldoa Music with Mark Goodman 
II NighiHno 

9:45 a NCAA Tonight 
10:00 a ESPN't lntlch Foo1baU 

0 Dr. Who 
D(I)DG.U.Wl 
Ill MOVIE: 'Tho Ouhldon' Tho canflim of 
rival youth gong• oxplode lntolragedy wbon a 
'ore-r' fall• lor a rich girl. Moll lillian, Tom 
Crubo, Dione lono. 1983, Ratea PG. 
II Nowsnight 
8 Hew the Wost Wat Won 
CJ Night Tracb 
D llurm & Allen 
II Eye on Hollywood 
• 9 lhnny Hill Shaw 

I 0:30 a ESPN'• Sporhl.ool< 
II MOVIE: 'You're In tho Navy Now' A 
Navy cnw is assigned to test-run a new steam 
engine In a dny patrol croft duri"'l World War 
II. Gary Cooper, Jane Gre., Jack Webb. 
1951, 
0 (I) Tonight Show 
0 M•A•s•H 
11!1 MOVIE: 'Billion Dolar Brain' A secret 
agent Is ordered to spy lor the Brilish Milaary 
lntelligeft<e and pretend Ia toke orders from an 
American general. Michael Caine, Francoi~e 
Dorleac. 1967. 
Gl NCAA BaslcotbaU Championship 
Tournament 
D Clwittian Children's Fvnd 
II Twilight lena 
S @ Thlcko of tho lr'lfhl 

11:00 0 ESPN'o SidoUnn 
• llttvm of tho Saint 
II N;vhlliM 
D I Mcxriod Jean a MacNoii/Lolvor Nowshour 
D MOVIE: 'Hannony Trail' 

1 1:3o a 1914 NCAA Balkotball Championship: 
..,..,.., Somlfinal Game 6 
0 (I) Iamey Millor 
B C.,.tal Ga,t. In c.n-t This rotum .,..
gagemont - taped Gf tho IIQmlltan I'I!D 
Theatre in Hornilton, Ontario. 01. 

II Eye on Holywood 
...... Thallob 

12:00 • MacNoii/Lolvor Nowshovr 
• (I) Friday N;ght Vldooa 
• Joo fnlnldin Show 
CJ MOVIE: 'StilotW A Count go1s involvod In 
killing ~!tugs as a 1.- to a gcM'IfSfot' who anco 
savod his lifo. Aln Cord, llritl Eldand, Patrick 
O'Neal. 1969. 
811ache1W Father 
• Q MOVIE: 'lllfaptte' Stoty of Marquis 
de tmayotlo's rolo In the American colanios 
light far freedom from !ritoln in 1776. Orson w-. Jact. Haw\ios, Howard St. John, 1962 

12:30 8 MOVIE: 'Swonl and tho S... ... A her· 
ole younv prince vows to avoOg4l tho murder of 
hh ,..,..,... leo Honloy, Kalhloon Boller, 
George Maharis. 1982. Ralod R. 
II c.-lire 
eu1 .. 111iiq 

1:00 • ,.......... ..,.... 
II MOVIEI 'fllaht Cenomand' A codot In tho 
Hoi squadron pr<WOI ho't ~ of living lip 
to tholt ......-,liobitt T..,tor, U Husooy, 
Wdtlor Pidgeon. 19A1 

ll!lit<IN Nowo 
• laugh-In 
g700Cub 

1;30 a·1914 NCAA Baobtbaii.Champlonshlp: 
Regional SomiRncil CJ!smo 4 
D (I) MOVIE: 'l.ot'o Uvea Llltlo' A female 
'psychiotrlot and a young ochorti~ng oxoculivo 

• become involved with oach·otfler. Robert Cum
mings, Hedy Lamarr, Anno Sttm. 19.CU. 
ll!llaugh-ln 
Ill High Caunhy · 

1:45 1!111 ft MOVIE: 'Comln' 'Round the 
Mountain' Hillbillies became Involved In feuds 
and ·love potions. Bud Abbott, lau , Cootollo, 
Dorothy Shay. 1951 

2:00 ·II NowtnJtht Update · 
0 CN" HoadHno Nowo 
11!1 MOVIE! 'Tho lllst Milo' An !llltmptod 
break....t from death row In a poniltnliary on 
tho night of on oxe<u!lon brings doa1h to all. 

MORNING 

5:00 0 Vlc'o Va<Unl lot 'ProgrammlfiiJ for Child· 
ron.' 
0(1)8Nows 
B Hollywood frenzy This •poclallootum a 
candid look at O.C:ar fever. 
a Nowt/SportsfWoathfl 

--Wlli'IWoon,..linit- -
0 Newt Cant'd 
II Carloon• 
D Captain Kana
• Woeltond Gardonor 
S 9 !'rag cont'd 

5:15 ll!llluyor'o Forum • 
1!1 @ McHalo'• Navy • 

5:30 a ESPN'o Hone RCidng Wooldy 
D (I) ICing Wonanlo 
B l'tc'lfglo Rock 
Ill Sporh Rovlow 

8 Nowarlc & Roallty 
D Romper R'*" and Fritndt 
II!IIRS Advb 
II AthlotH In Action. 
1D @ Fathor Knows lint 

5:45 11!1 C..toom 
6o00 a 1914 NCAA Balkotbal Championship: 

· Roglonal Somifinal • lost Gamo A 
II '(I) Flinhl- Fvnnlos ' "' 
B MOVIE: 'O'Hanl'o Wife' I< lawyer's de
ceased wife rtlums 0$ a (~boot to help him with 
his ..-.helming problems, Edword Asner, 
Marlette Hartley, Jodie Fostor. Rated PG. 1982. 
1!1 Nowt/SportsfWoathfl 
II Clwittopher Cine-Up 
Ill StamNio 
Ill CNN Hoadllne Newt 
• • Charlie Brown-.. s-y 
11!1 U.S. Farm Report 

D labor! Schuler: Tho Hour of Powor 
(Closed CoptionedJ 
II Vldoa Mutlc with Marie Goodman 
• S Instant News 

6:30 8 (I) Shirt Talos 
Cllllg Stooy 
• Moot tho Mayan 
D MOVIE: 'Wanlor fmpeM' In 600 B. c_, 
tho leador of a robolllon againSt an ov:1 king is 
helped by botiutifuldoval.o of Apl:rodito, Ker
win Mathews, iona Louise, RiccardO Gaorone. 
1960. 
•• Saturday Suporcado 
II World T-oow 

7:00 II (I) Smudt 
D Newt Uprlote 
8 Nine on iMl" .Ieney 
11a Hew s-br/Scrappy 0oo 
II lox Humban:l · ............... 
• Vidoil Musk 
eDS,octroman 

7:15 D Hoolll• Woelt 
7:30 • Yldooy Garden . 

• MOVIE: 'Tho C:0....W Kid' A bumtoau~ 
baloball playo; takes tho lob of ....J:ing a 
- af slnol klds. John Rit!Or, Doug M<Koari. 
DMonevW ... e Dawy/Go ... th · · 
........ , ....... CuM Hour 
e e Dim•--' hpno· 
....... llnlmll •• 

.laton . . 
1!1 @ lug• & Woody . 

1:00 a 1914 NCAA BalkotbaH ChamplonohiP> 
~lonal Somlfinal-llnt Gamo B 
0 Businou of Managoment 
0 Newt Updato · 
II All Star Wrestling 
llillll Tarzan: Lard of th~ Junglo 
1!1 Charlanclo 
Ill CiKo Kid 
1111 Magic of Floral Painting 
1!18 @ Three Steogn 

•• 15 1!1 Modla Watch 
1:30 II Buoinou of Managomont 

0 (I) Alvin & tho Chipmunks 
1!1 Style With Eka KlonKh 
Ill MOVIE: 'On Tho8tach'What'sleltalthe 
world after a nuclear holocauot Is ..,.,n,flcally 
pomayod. Gregaty Pede, Ava Gamer, An
thony Perkins. 1959, 
0 GIUttlos ~ 
liD llllluga Bunny/Road Runnor Shaw 
11!1 Wild Klngde!ll 
Gl MOVIE: 'Northwnt Stampede' A 

romance , adventure. Jarnes. Craig, Les-
lie, Jack 19.CU. 

a 1<""''" 
9:00 0 Underotanding Human 9ehav. 

0 ())Mr. T 
0 News Updato 
IIII.J.fl.obo Shaw 
0 II Puppy/Scooby Doo Shaw 
BKung Fu 
D Ulkn, Yoga and Yau 
1!1 @ Danco Shaw 

9:15 II Sports 
9o30. D-Underotancllng ilumar>Bobln!. 

D (I) Amallna Spldorman/lncrodlblo 
Hu• 
B MOVIE: 'Tonder Mordoo' An ox._...ry
ond wtlltm $Inger lrltlto stort IIIIOW Gf• but 
hi• paotcalchts up with him. Rober1 Duvall, Teu 
~. llo1ty Buckley. Ro!od PG. 
II NCAA Provlow Show 
g Hool<od on Aocoblo 

10:00 a ESPN'o lntkh Fooiball 
0 Humanhlos Tlnuah Arb 
II Nowt/Spoioto/Woathor 
llllardy lloya/Namy Drow Myslorios 
CJII ABC Woeltond s,.dal 'Tho Amazing 
llunjto Venture: First of 2 parts. 
II D NCAA llbslcotbal: East Roglanal 
Final 
II!IIHSA Boys' llaslcotball 
DWostorners a Now Literacy e @ Grluly Aclomo 

10:30 8 Play YOU1 lint Golf 
B Humonlllto Through Arb 
U (I) Thundart a CNN Spedallopart 
II II Amorltan landttand 
D Wild 1411 Hldtalc 
• Now Uforacy 

11:00. NCAA Swimming Highllghtt 'DIYUlon II 
Min'• and Women's Championll:ips.' 
8 Compvtor Progrvmma 
0 (I) Navajo Moen 
8 MOVIE: 'T""'h Enough' A singer_,. a 
'tougl: man' contost and Is drawn into a..,;., of 
brutal boxing matchos that ondangor his muM
cal -· rnatriago and life, Dorris Quaid, 
Wamn Oalos. Ralod PG. 1983-
11 Nowt/Spoioto/Woathot . e MOVIE: '1ho r- w..w. of Jonnlo 
......,., A- goa back In limo to chango 

• tho...,.. of fato and IGVO the lifo of her tNo 
lavo. li1dsay w-. Marc 51ngor, Alan ~'fin
min. 1979. 
• MOVIE: 'Tho Great Jollie ...._laid' 
lhe final yoan In the lifo of Josso Jomos are 
portrayed. l!arbara Payton, Tom Noal, Wolard 
Porbr. 19.U. 
• Vldoe Mutlc with Martha Quinn 
.lrldgo laola 
e @ MOVIE: ·v- Cnn' Two sofdlon of 
fortuoo bKomo lnvalvod in the Mexican War 
for lndopondonco. Goty Cooper. lurl laocas
'"'· Donlso Daral. 19.U 

11:30. VIctory Lano: Aut.ladng '14 
• Malcing MOist of tlw Mlcd 
• (I) Pink Panlhor Show • 
• ~ Soturciay . 
• ,._Soa•n ljsooiilll: Ailuta "- To
DI'pld•mlcl AnMiiloit Fithh lacll 
• .,._ ... All SeoMttt 
•~~om ore~ 

12:110. Now illontet. 
urn~ 

;, 

' • 
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The Ruldollio Newill 'f. 
' 

Television Schedule.For.The Week. Of Mar. 19 Through Mar. 25 
' 

11"-sUpda .. 
•w....,.w~. 
• Ultle !MUM ... 1M l'ralrt. 

12:15 D""""" w• 
•• NCAA llaollotW: Mldo.t ll .. loilal 
Final . 

12:30 II Now 11totacy · · 

·~· Ill Sportsman'• Friond 
• Cal of 1M Wost 

II CMIIhadllno "-t 9:45 II Nlilht Tracb 
.ciSNo.- 10:008~ 
II At Tho Mo.iot • Salt Poloonlng 
• Millie City, U.S.A. a ()) II • Nowa 
• ..._. & ShWioy & c.. II "-t/SportsfWIIIIIhor 

5:00 a ()) This Wl!llc in Country MUIIc • (bomplonohlp Wmtling . MORNING 
II No.- Updato II MOVIE: .......... lheCemmioolanor' An 
• Nowa idealistic roolde <»p becomes entndred In tho 5:00 8 Fhhipg Tournament Cowrogo of the Ar-
11 •• Hoe Haw """Piexilies of blg-citv pollc. polilia. Michael thur Smitb King Macke"'! Alhlng Tournament is 
II IHSA llop' lladcetball ltloriat!y, Yophot l(otto, Susan Blakely. 1975 presented from Myrtle Beach, SC. 
II CIS No.- • 5urdvaf, An &po.. 0 Nfws/Sporii/Woathtr g Anlmal/lanchco,.. Painting · • Allaa Smith and Jonos 8 Yldoo Mullc with Alan Hunlw 8 Pqint of Vlow 

1:00 II AM Now Thlo Old..,.. .Molot,.nk .Motlty Prthon Flying a.w. D World T.........,w 
II()) Spo.d'Norld Todoy's program leatum . • 121 Dance Fe., e Actfoll Mak.. II GNa- Sports logonds 
tho.Stadium Super erou.:tho World Unlimlttd. 5:15 II 5porll5atwday •121 Yoga$ II Nowslght '14 
Hydroplono .Champlonlhlp and a look at tho 5:30 8 Snoak l'revloww 10:30 B NCAA .Divblon H Mon'i ~IIIaH 5:30 B Vlc'o Vacant Lot 'Programming for Child• 
lndianapolb 5.-lway Museum. (90 min,) . II ()) H-... Challlplonohip fnom Springfield, MA · "'"-' 
8 ~ood lftnzy This spoclalleatum a II Evans and Novalr II (I) Satvrilay Hlilhl live II (f) Vogotablo Soup 
candid look at Oscar lover, • Switch II EvaM and Novalc II Big Story 

· II ~ Updato II Dawn lo Earth CIMOVJE. 'loport fotheCemmhalonor' An ·B Jack Van lmpo Pr011n11 U MOVIE: •nmo Machi no' A computtr gen. II Nowo kltolls!lc roolde <»p ·becomes onsnaied In the IIIIIs WriHon 
'lui gels a blook look at tho futuro whon he II Roport fnom Sonta Fo complexities of blg-citv police polilia. Michael 18 Day of Discovory 
In'""" a machlno thottran:ports him back and 1!11121 Amoiica•o Top Ton f,lpriarty, Yaphet KoHo, Susan Blakely. 1975 Ill Jowilh Vole. 

• 

, I 
~ 

j 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
~ 
j 

j 

j 

I 
J 
I 
I 
I 

folfh In flmo John Back Andrew Duggan Pri,. ...EvauNG- _ . liiRO!ik.fotllBIH ' · .. ----.lllllll.-:;B:-·-:J~~·I'!".c:.~nt~or';:--------. ----a~,a·ao...,;;91!r. ' ------!_____ - · · · · · a (f) BuiiWinklo 

Ill 81 Spomboa1 6:00 a •-·ntor Gl Doctor In tho Hau"' 0 Nows/Sporto/Woathor ..,....,_ liD ABC Nows .g MOVIE: 'Man frallor' Buck Jones, 1934, 0 llopalf ·from Sonia Fo 
10

,
45 

Gl Solid Gold fJ Tony Colo-WhiHakor 

·~---------, 

a VIctory Gordon .. (f) liJ Nowa Ill Cartoon Carnival 
1!11121 MOVIE: 'The Kentuddan' Big Ell ond II MOVIE: 'Tho Cold Room' RekH:tantly join- 11•00 0 Frontline CNN Hoadlino Nowo 
hluon fight their Waf tholrway ocrou Kentvcky lng her father on a trip to East Berlin, a ,robe I· , D Nowo/Sports/Woathor Captain Kangaroo 
In tho 1 820'1, Bulf Loncoller, Diona Lynn, Wol- llous stu !font fonds henelf cough! in a pe'ril<>us U MOVIE: 'Boast of tho Ooad' A girl reo ThrH Scoro 
ttr Matthou. 1955. flme wa:p. George Sego~ ,l,manda Pays. polfor Is abdudethd bhy a crabozeddydoctor ~~~ 2'ola LeYIH 

• u-ws/•~JWoathtr ' experimonllng on e uman ·John Aon~,, Vldoo Mullc with Nina Blackwood hiS D Waohlnftlon DiaO....uo ..,., '" ..,...,. ~-le-u 11 1970 
• ""' II H""an'o H- ~ ••• oamo • · ..., I lant Nows 1:30 B RS World Cup Sklingt Womon'o Slalom liD D~kos of ~d 1111 Ministry Spoclal 

6
,
15 

C:lo~dar 
from Watorvlllo Valley, NH · O Enlortolnmoin Thil Wook . IGl Doctor In tho Houso .

6
,
30 . 0 Hou10 for' AN Soaiono II MOVIE: 'Dirty Game• Allied counter war• 1!111 Q Carel BurnoH 

8 MO'!!"' 'O'Hara's Wife• A lawyor's eft:. --laiio~elemenb Ollomjil to neutrolia 'tiiolriiaads . -l·h15-8-~VIE:-'Ooadly·Eyos' Super-rats;-fedon ---- -- .. A proitilulfon ring, a 
-- cealiawno iituiiilciJiiQliOsTtoJIOiPiilm Wlth . madeon~·rpo·"'···by.........,olanoppo·'~ stonnd·laced grain, beoo!ln to sea:ch lor -pie 111,111~'?.'"' d I I 1o I hi 

-·Lf • oblem Edward A vv .. ,""~ V¥"'"'• M... r 9
- an a b ockmoi p t ure detective . s ovo.-wmo mong pr L sner, power. Henry Fonda, Robe~ Ryan, ViHono" to supplement their diets, Som Groom, Sora II bock th L .. "-~~ H ""-· Jad' •-·~ R~-~PG 1982 " Dashle Hammott into eprivateeyeovsi· ""'''"''' a .. ~,, 00 ,..,,.,, "'"" • • Gassman. ,966 Botsford, Scatman Crothers. Rated R. d 

1 
-- ......_ __ , __ lllo •-- T ,.__ ness. Fre eric Forrest, Mari u Henner, Peter -- ........... a w.... our ~~roue m ProiOntol D Media Watch 
of tho $150,000 Miller High Ufe Open Is pr.. llD Mullc City, U.S.A. 11:30 0 Eloction Walch :;1e. 1982. Rotod PG, 
llnled from Rod Carpet C.lebrily Lanos, Ml~ t!ID l2l Star Sootch llllllosnaby Janos O DayCrou,tiscovory 
·~_WI. (90 min.) 6:30 0 Exoculivo Nows Brlol llll MOVIE: 'Dilhonorod' An exdtlng story of II Starcado a H . B (f) llomoy MIHor tho spy system in Austria during World War I. 11!1 Robot! SchuHor 

A Now Thil Old ..,.. U NHL Hockey: Now Yollc Rangon at Marlene Dlelrld:, Vtclor Mclaglen. 1931 lliJ To Bo Announced 2:00 Ill CroaiW. Woman Phi'-LI.Lfa I!IJ @ Rock Palaeo 
1!1 Nows Updato g"=."': __ ,_ boll A 11:45 g Mu<k: Magadno llil Followohip of Excllomonl 
Ill Amorica'o Top Ton , ·- .,....., : llanla at Houston 12,00 O Austin Oty Umlto 7:00 B 1984 NCAA llosfcotboll Championship: 
II WyaH Earp ~~ = ::;.::nCJII II (f) MOVlE: 'Blood On Solan's Caw' ~naf.Somlfinalo - Second Best Friday 

2,15 ~~:::. a Twilight Zomt Tale of Gothic horror and the mysteries of tho II (f) Flnt Baptist Church 
2:30 0 Magic of 011 Palnllng 7:011 B USR Foolbal: Oklahoma at Arimna :::h, ;;:::aWymolt, ""!, = · .':'._~ ~ 1!1 Nows/Sports/Woathtr 

IJ (f) W....,.n's Kompor Golf Optn 8 Talos In a Golden ar-o - n. ·-T-·· fJ Oral Roborll 
• II ()) DiWront Stralcos ..,., Sports Updato II Leave It to Boavor Cowrago of this -·s golf foUmamonl is .., "-··- Update II Solid Golld 

--~~from~- R--' "---''Golf Clvb - .....,. 1iJ Finl Arnorieam P•-•""' "'" •r- ~...,.... • Ill g T.J. Hoekor 1111011 of 700 Cub 
Maui, H1.(90 min.) g A~---" 12:30 B c......-.nlor II Sunday Morning 
D Big 51oty ....,.. ..,..., • ..,. II Mau r.. Shut-Ins a CNN Hoadllno · "-' g Dillen of Hauaod D Ooosflr, · 11 Extonslon 
Ill Yrold World of Anlmalo g Spodal: Rolcu Fh liJ MOVIE: 'That Celiain Summer' This II Konnoth Copofand • II ...,._,_, 1!11 l2l Quincy Emmy Award-winning droma concerns a d"• g littfo HouiO on the Prairie CIS Sports -·--• Todoy's P"'" 7 15 D Your Money YOn:Od man wh.W failure to disam his h01110- •a 
grontloatum World Figure Skating Charnpian- 7:30 II ()) Silver Spoons 10xualily witt> his fomlly brings him f-'oce 

7
,
30 

II Up =n 
lhlpt. and World Cup 5kiing. (90 min.) • D CNN lnmllgator loport witt> a disturbing problem. Hal Holbrook, Hope 0 Evans and Novak 
: ~I Train rain 1•00 It Auslln City Umlto t.aoge, Scott Jacoby, Martin Sheen, Joo Don Iii Point of V'oow 

01" '); . II (f) Pooplo An Funny !okor, Marlyn Mason. (Due to mature subject • Ill a • .a.. Griffith 
3:00 D G•ma~ Profosolonal s.-r B Not Nocosoarily Tho "-' matttr, porontol disaetion Is advised.) 1912 ~-• 

II HIO Ceming Altractlono D Nows/SportsfWoathtr g ~ Jonos ~ ~~.,:j, 
II Hows/SportsfWoathor Ill g , __ lloot 1!1121 MOVIE: 'Voca C.Uz' Two soldiers of ·~ .. ..,... 
• '): 40 Vldoo .... Iii Pueblo V'oowpoint Ill,:.,. w/Orlando Wilson g Mlcftoy Spilla,..'o Mib Hammer folfune become involved In lfHt Moxlcon War IB @Bugs & Woody 
C1 g Wic1o World of Sports II Alrwolf lor lndopenclenco. Gary Cooper, Bulf loncas- 1:00 0 11:1 Sosamo Slroot 
g Not..- 11 1 Spy · ter, Denise Darcel. 1954 II (f) Catholic Mau 
• G MOVIE: 'April in p..;.• A State I!IIOMOVIE:'Caslno'Asucrioandsopfllsffo 12:45IIMOVJE.'Canan,"!MIIorbarian'Conan's ONowoUpdato 
Deportmont omployoe becornos inYoi'IOd wilb a cated gambfor's 11oot1ng hottf and gambling ""' islracad, from tho day his parents are mur- B Mau 
d!oiVI girl. Doris Day, Rat Bolger, Cloudo IJau. ship Is llolbd by sobotago on it's maiden Yaf" derod by tho IM.I Thulsa """'!'• through his st .... · Ill Good News 
ph ago Miito Cannon Lynda Day George 8o ery as a young bar, to tho time he becomes a liJ lidgocrHI Church 

3:30 .;;:.~hlosl Motlsontt NFL's Greatest -· Robort R~, Barry Suit.-, ~ champion gladiator. Arnold Schwarzanegger, l8 Tarzan 
. ~~-. 1980 JR.ames Eorf ~ones. 5anclal:l Bergen. 1982. Rated Iii Sunday .,_In• MGrnonlspresentshighliglmoftho 1967Worfd .....,_, .._. • 

Champion ~ Bqy P~ 8:30 II ()) Mama'o Family 1:00 B NCAA Swimming Highlighll 'DMtion II II Uayd Og!M. 
8 MOVIE; 'MacArthur' Gon. Douglas MD- ~ :.'::::"..:.:.Carlin at Carnoglo Men's and Woman's Chompiomhips.' 1111 Welcome Back KaHor 
'cAifhur'sfi!irttosttmthoJIIpQIIOiemil"dorytide 5 1!1 u •- w D Nowo/SporllfWoathtr 8:1

5 
IIIB ~-~~~~~ 

In tho Sav1i: Padlic II portro)<od. Gr.gory Pock, ~-:a O ,::;,nown ar fJ MOVIE: 'Edward, My Son' A disputing 
1
;
30 

U (ii&;!.. "; MHclo 
fd Flandon, Dan O'Hfrliliy. 1977. Rottd PG. II (I) Yellow Roso molhor and father fond that their son has co.,. g When Wo Flnt Mot Two teen-agers di,. . 
II NoWomafcon Soturclay 1J Sports Tonight Mi1ted suiddo. Spencer Tracy, Deboroh Kerr, c. .. , tboir families are linked by tragedy. 
B Malwwoolc llvstratod 1iJ g Fantasy bland ion Hunter. 1949• II "-smakor Sunday 
8 Good Tlntos . • II Now. · G R.v, Ropau fJ That's tho Spirit 

4:00 8 NCAA. Dlvltlon II ,.n'o .llodcolball • II Mldtoy Spillane's MI .. Hammer 0 INN Nows II MOVIE: 'Tho Groat Gallby' A rock-r 
~ship from Springfield, MA • Of 'f'roatloo & Toxins II Horltago Slngors , buys .a fobulous estate to be near the:poilod, 
a Malt-· at the 8ijau · g MT11' l'roHnio 1:30 ·a VIctory Lano: Auto Racing 14 neurotic woman he loved and lost. Robelf Red-
It ()) i:H!Ps · . 8 Poldarlt . ! ~~ Saturday ford, Mia Farrow, Bovee Dent. 1974. D Hows/Sporii/Woathtr · . 9:30 D MOVIE: 'Tondor Morcl.o' An tx-counlryo ""' tor 1 Cl Duncan's Diary 
•11ac1nsr From Aquodud and-wtllem singer llfos to S1elf a new lifo but II HI Daug lliJ Jamos Robison 
II World Chaniplonohlp WrostHnn ht.""" catdats '"' wilb him Robort Duval~ Tt11 2•00 0 Woolc In RM!ow 1111•~ Jon., Mlrdstry • Sltojttmlth • . ~. . .. ·~ . • . liJ MaYio Canl'd -·· 

8 Wobnlo lade kottor ;;w.;,:: Buddey. Ratod PG. " g MOVIE: 'Caftlo ~ire' A hated cattle 9:00 ~~ :.:';~lost Golf 'Playing tho c.u,... · 
• Nows . • lacing fnom Yonkon · ""'!Is ask~d by ~ town i local }•aden, rl$poll: Strategios ilnd Skills! · 
• 11:. Mo.- II MOVIE: 'Nico l\llghl for A Hanging A . ~b~ far h:~ h""'!9 .boon hll'l'"ll boon. pulin 0 Mr. Ragon• Nolghbarhood 
• VIdeo Mllik whh JJ. Jacbon pr1va1o eye of the lii'TQ's 1s hlrod to deliver a prlSOt;, to d.., lh11r cattfe.fo falf Clemson. Joel II (f) Day of Dilcovory 
G Austin City Limits younvglrf to a .-horwhoboliovosthat she 11 Mct::Nkl, Glona Ta~. Oon Hoggerty, 1958 11 Nows Update 

4•31i II Pinnacle 1t1s duuhttr. g w.,H.rook Hotpltal · a Mab r.- With Nature a Hone lacing • a John Ankorbotg II Vldoo Mullc wll.h U. Jadcoan liJ Jamos Robison 
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8 I The Ruidoso News I 

Television Schedule For The Week OfMar.19 Through Mar. 25 
liD II Jimmy Swaggart m Rawhide 
In) Six-Gun Heroes 
liD laverne & Shirley & Co . 
Si) @ Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew Mysteries 

9: 15 0 Your Money 
9:30 fJ F"'tshin' Hole 

0 Electric: Company 
B (]) News Conference 
II Fraggle Rock 
g Sports w .. k 
0 Rex Humbard 
0 Baptist Church 
m Face tho Nation 
liD Por Ia Frontera 

... 

1 0:00 fJ 1984 NBA Slam Dunk Champ. C9verage 
of the 1984 NBA Slam Dunk Championship is 
presented from Denver, CO.. 
0 Making Most of the Micro 
0 (]) Outlook 
0 MOVIE: 'Triumphs of a Man Called 
Horse' The son of the aged warrior carries on 
as defender of the Sioux Indians. Richard Her· 
ris, Michael Beck. Ra1ed PG. 
0 .News/Sporti/W.Othei -- ---~ 
0 Robert Schuller: The How of Power 
[Closed Captioned! 
0 At Tho Movies 
II!) 6} CBS Sports Sunday Today's program 
features the World Figure S~ating Champion· 
ships. (90 min.) 
IF} @!) 9 Wild, Wild West 
fEt Dr. James Kennedy Religion 
liD Matinee at the Bijou . 
liD Mary Tyler Moore 

10:30 fJ Sports. Plus 
0 3~2~ 1, Contact 
0 (I) Meet the Pren 
0 Crossfire 
0 IE This Week with David Brinkley 

10:45 fJ NBA Tonight 'Specsal Sunday Afternoon 
Ed1hon' 

11:00 fJ NBA Basketball: Boston at Philadelphia 
1 Th1s go me 1S sub1ed to blockovt) 
0 Matinee at the Bijou 
0 Cl) MOVIE: 'Desperate Characters' Two 
people fmd themselves trapped in a meaning· 
les1 and empty relationship. Shirley Modoine, 
Kenneth Man 1971 . 
0 Newa/Sporh/Woather 
0 MOVIE: 'V'tva Zapata' The famous Me~i· 
con leader and his people try to create o demo
cracy Marlon Branda, Anthony Quinn, Jean 
Pelef'\ 19 52 
If} MOVIE: 'Charlie Chan in the Scarlet 
Clue' Chorhe Chon break~ an espioooge ring 
try•ng to steal vi1ol radar plans. Sidney Toler. 
Ben~n Fong I 945. 
m Beyond the Horizon 
1D Video Music with Mark Goodman 
fE 0 Alias Smith and JonM 

11:30 U MOVIE: 'Some Ttme, Ned Year' Two 
people, married, but not to each other, agree to 
meet once a year to rekindle an old romance. 
Ellen Buntyn, Alan Aida. 1978. Rated PG. 
0 Money Week 
0 Pre-Season Baseball: Atlanta n. New 
Yorlc Yankees 
0 Sunday Edition 
IIi) &) NCAA Bodcetball: Midwest 
Regional Final 
IIi) Mclaughlin Group 
Gl Hot Une 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 0 WHk In Rniew 
0 G) American Spomman 
G) MOVIE: 'Brimstone' A U.S. manhal brings 
thieving and cattle rustfing to a halt. Rod Came
ron, Adrian Booth. 1949. 
IE) New Tet;h Times 
fl!) 19 MOVIE: 'Francis in the Navy' Francis, 
the talking mule, is put up for auction. Donald 
O'CoMOr, Martha Hyer, Richord Erdman. 
1955. 

12:30 0 Cultura '8-4 
IJ (j) SportsWorld Today's program features 
the IAAF World Cro~s Covntry Championships 
and the World Cycling Championships. (90 
min.) 
0 li) USA. Football: Teams to be 
Announced 
E) One Step Beyond 
IIi) lawmoken 

1:00 0 In) Your Tax Return: 55 and Older 
0 Newt Update 
fJ MOVIE: 'Morituri' A German masquerad
ing as a Swiu is block-moiled into aiding in the 
capture of a German cargo ship. Morlan 
Branda, Yul Brynnt!r, Trevor Howard. 1965. 
m Pr•Season Baseball: Chicago VI. Sen 
FranciKo 

1: 15 0 Media Watch -· 
1 :30 fJ NCAA Division I Hodcey Championship 

from Lake Placid, NY . 
IJ MOVIE: 'Ragtime' A block pianist seeks 
revenge against a white fireman. Harold E. Rol· · 
fins, Elizabeth McGovern, James Cagney. 1981. 
Rated PG. 
0 Big Story 

.. @!) (31 MOVIE: 'Ambush at Ci.rnarron Pan' 
A Union patrol teams up with an ex· 
Confederate officer and some of his men to 
ward o'ff an Apache attack. Scott Brady, -Mar·, 
gie Dean, Cilnt Eastwood. 1958. 

1 :45 liD G) NCAA Boaketball: West Regional 
Final 

2:00 0 II!) Firing Une 
B (I) Women's Kemper Golf Open Cover· 
ago of the championship .round is presented 
from the Royal Kaanapali Golf Course, Maui, 
HI. (2 hrs.) 
U News Update 
0 Wagon Train 

2:15 II Health Wnk 

6:15 
6:30 

7:00 

7:30 

0 II Ripl.y's. Believe It or Notl 
C9 Suzanne PlesheHt 

1!J Rockford Filu 
0 To a. Announced: 

18 Wall St. Journal Rep. G Video Music with Alan Hunter 
1D 60 Minutes · . liD $pft.ial: Raku ~ire . , 
II Yeshua ...., 
g) 0. laWI'ence Welk . ur Music Magazine 

11:00 D Nature . 
liD Nature of Thing• 11 News/Sports/Weather 
0 Art of Mota~ Ill MOVIE: 'The Man from the Plnen' Club' 
1m Domestic Lit. A blundering employee of the Dinors' Club in· , 
18 In S.Orch of... d rt tl 1 d't d t b t 0 O.tatiVe Woman g ve 011 y swes a ere 1 car o a mo s er. 
0 (I) .Knight Rider Danny Kayo, <;:ara · Williams, Telly Savalas, 

II w .. k In Review t;63
MOYIE: 'Popi' A Puerto Rican widower 

0 New JtrHy ,Rtport struggles to give his two $OMS a better lif& than 
·o II Hardca1tle &. McCormiclc he had. Alan Arkin, Rita Moreno, Miguel Ale-liD Jeffwsons . 
·l8 People to People jandro. 1969. . 
~ Suzannt 'Pies he»• D World Mrnlstrles Other Angel 
!'I»' OJ ABC New• 
liD In Touch f:ID (D) Carol Burnett 
1m Nature 
@i) @ Quincy 11:15 1!1 Health WHk 
0 Working Women . GJ MOVIE: 'Mulligan'• Stew' Th& home 
U Meet the Mayors where coach Mike Mulligan and his wife live 
@.;,!lice ---~----~·---~--.!!with their three children becomes overcrowded 

·· -···-~-~~~~ Odd CoupJe w~h-the~~rivaiOffour orphanedchildren. 
0 Nature· Lawrence Pressman, Elinor Donahue. ~9n. 

2:30 0 Pinnacle 
· · -u-Hiat. "Chapa..rat- ·· ~--- · -

3:00 0 Oceanus 
0 News/Sports/Weather 
0 Jacques Cousteau'1 Amazon Follow the 
Calypso and the Cousteau crew along the 
world's largest river when they film rare pink 
dolphins and hungry piranhas ancl whore they 
meet Indian tribes so primitive that they have 
never seen a white man. (2 hn.) 
ILl MOVIE: 'Rainbow Over Texas' Roy 
makes a hit with a wealthy girl but her father 
take1 a dim view of the affair. Roy Rogers, Dole 
Evans. 19.C6. 
m Frontline 
fl!) @ In Search .of ••• 

3:30 0 Oceanus 
0 Newamaker Sunday 
0 Jacques Cousteou 
fi!) 9 Fight Back 

4:00 0 Great P.rformances 
0 (j) Welcome Back Kotter 
0 News/Sports/Weather 
0 liD Solid Gold 
liD Rifleman 
m lAve Boat 
(E) News 
(i) MOVIE! 'Daddy lAng Legs' A millionaire 
arranges to send a young French orphan to 
college. Animated. 
lfj Video Music with Alan Hunter 
C9 Old Enough to Do Time Tonight's pro
gram examines new legislation which makes it 
easier to transfer juveniles to the adult criminal 
justice system. {60 min.) (Cio~d Captioned] 
fii) ~ Harry 0 

4:30 U ([) Get Smart 
IJ Men at Work in Concert This Australian 
rock group performs at the Greek Theotre in 
San Francisco, California. 
D Inside Busineu 
0 Wikl World of Animals 
G)C85Ntwt 
G Ta~ing Advantag-e 

5:00 0 SportsC.nter 
0 Ambassodon 
B (]) laveme and Shirley 
0 N.ws Update 
1J NHL Hodcey: tQw Yodc Islanders vs. 
Buffalo 
0 Best of World Championship Wrtttling 
OIDABCtQws 
lii60Minutes 
fi CBS News 
1m Ireland: A Television History 
f.l) @ Switch 

5: 15 0 Sporb Sundoy 
5:30 D(I)CJ8News 

B Fragile Rock 
fl Taking Advantage 
g Flying HouM 
II) Entertainment Spotlight 

5:45 fJ NBA Tonight 

6:00 fJ NBA BaSketball: New Yorlc at New 
Jersey [This game is sub;ect to bloclcout} 
B (f) Fint Camera 
8 MOVIE: 'francti' The public and private 
struggles of Francis Fanner, from htt SUCCtSSful 
career in Hollywood to b.r plac.emtnt in a men
tal institution, are portrayed. Jts.sica Longe, 
Sam Shepard, Kim ~tanlty. Rated It 1982. 
II News/Spom/Weather 
II Tole of Two Seasons: Braves '13 T&s 
Sports offers a rare, behind-tht-scenes look at 
the crucial moments of 1983 Atlanta Bruvn 
baseball. Nortated by BoseboU Holl of fame 
announc•r, Red Barber. (2 hrs.) 

8:00 
D ([)MOVIE: 'Time Bomb' A group of tor· · 11:30 0 (I) -MOVIE! 'Jerk Too' A naive young 
rorists try to hijack a 'supor-$0phisticoted' ar· white boy, raised by a poor black Southern 
mored vehicle that is carrying nuclear weapons· family, goes to Los Angeles for the wedding of 
grade plutonium. Morgan Fairchild, Billy ~ his heiress pen pal. Mark BICJnkfleld, Ray Wal· 
Willian\s, Merlin Olsen. 1984. ston, Stacy Nelkln, 1983. 

0 Newt/Sports/Wectther 
0 Jimmy Swaggart 
0 Sports Page 

.. 
0 llD MOVIE: 'Alien' A space crow returning 
1o Earth Is cHocked by on allen thot invades the 
human body~ Veronlc:a Cartwrigbtr Jon H~lm, 
John Hurt. 1979. 
liD Trapper John, M.D. 
If) News 
m Jeffenorn 
lli} Changed Uves 
ID Fast Forward 
l!ir All Creatures Great and Small 
fl!) ® MOVIE: 'Coogan's BluW A d&puty · 
sheriff applies rough-and·rood~ tadics of the 
frontier when looking for on cKoped murderer 
in New York. Clint Eastwood, Leo J. Cobb, Su· 
san Clark. 1968. 

8:30 0 NFL'i Greatest Moments NFL's Greatest 
Moments presenh 'NFL Symfunny/ 
0 More Alf..Ntw Unexpurgated Benny Hill 
This special feahmts uncensored humor. 
0 Oral Roberts 
G) Alice 
0 Rock Church Proclaims 

9:00 fJ SpomC.nter 
0 113 Masterpiece Theatre 
D Spom Tonight 
0 World Tomorrow 
0 Jeny Falwell 
&Newt 
1J Twilight Zon_e 
II Trapper John', -M.D. t; 

a unet' No'" 
9:30 8 MOVIE: 'The Entity' When o woman is 

repeatedly rovooed by a \'iol.ent, invisible spirit, 
she turns to poropsychologtm for help. Barbara 
Hershey, Ron Silver. 1982. Rated R. 
0 Inside Busintu 
B It h Writt11n . a MOViE: 'Code Name: 'INnut Ont' A spe
cial agen1 becomes invisible at will from tho 
after~ffects of an undtrwater explosion. Con
vinced the explosiOn was sabotage, he sets out 
to prove it. Ben Murphy, Katherine Crawford, 
Richard Dysart, Dona Ekar. 1976 

II Lou Grant 
II Contact 
II I.R.S.: The Cutting Edge • 

10:00 fJ NBA BaskttbaR: Boston ot Philadelphia 
[This gome is subject to bloclcout) 
II Kup'• Show 
II (J) Newt. 
II News/Sporti/Weathet . 
D MOVIE: 'Underwater!' Two slc.indivers 
brave the perili of the deep to locate sunken 
treasure. Jane RUSSIII, Richard Egon; Gilbert 
Roland. 1955. 
IJ Op.rl.Up 
acasNewa 
g Larry Jonn Ministry 
g fndcle Story 
•II Vega$ 

10:15. HeWI· 
10:30 1J ([) Star Tnk 

.11 Style Yrrth Ella iCt.nKh 
·DN.ws · 
8 MOVIE: 'Gvadolcanal Diary' Marine$ 
sttuggle to goin a foothold In the Pacific. Wil
m Bendix, Lloyd Nolan, Anthony Guinn.1943 

0 MOVIE: 'Ragtime' A bla(k pianist seeks 
revenge against a white fireman. Harold E. Rol· 

• lins, Elizabeth McGovern, James Cagney. 1981. 
Rated PG. 
0 Newsmaktr Sunday 
m Barnaby Jontl 

. . fm 0 Star S.arcls 
12:00 O.One Third of A Nation 

0 Sports Update 
0 Children's Christian Fund 
liD CBS News Nightwatch 
(0 Belt of 700 Club 

12:30 0 SporiiCenlor 
0 Money Week 
m At The Movits 
m Barnaby Jonta 
fl!) ®)MOVIE: 'Thunder Road' A daredevil 
war hero loins his "Jhiskey•moking mountain 
folk, becoming o notorious moonthino runner. 
Ro~rt Mitchum, Gene Sorry, Keely Smith. 
1958. . 

1:00 0 Open Mind 
0 News/Sporta/Weother 
0 MOVIE: 'Can Timbetlane' Deciding a 
case is difficult for a judge Who fol!s in love with 
a witness. Spencer tracy, Lana Turner, Zachary 
Scott. 1948. 
·g MOVIE: 'Out of the Post' A crooked pri· 
vote ey~one-sfroight is ~ounded by o gang 
leader ond a sedudive gun moll. Robert Mit· 
chum, Klrk Dougfcn, Jane Gr~r. 1947. 
0 MOVIE: 'The Steagle' A college profeuor 
takes off on a trip that follows his fantasies.· 
Richard &njomin, Cloris t.eodlman, Chill Wills. 
1911. 
C!JINNN•WI 
8 Eynat/Surgsot 

: 

1:30 8 NCAA Division I Hockey Championship 
from l.olct Pladd, NY 
OCroum 
1B Sgt. Bilco 
• CBS News Nightwatch JlP 

1:45 D (]) That TMn Show 
2:00 0 News Upckrtt 

a ·Dennis the Mtna<e 
1i Vtdeo Music with Nina Blackwood 

.I 

! 
. ·t 

• I 


